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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of thi s  study was to construct val i d ,  rel i ab le  consumer 
education objecti ve tests and to determi ne whether  consumer educati on 
knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-year students who had 
taken a consumer educati on course were better i nformed than those col l ege 
students who had not taken the course.  Al so , an effort was made to 
determi ne i f  there were certain  vari abl es whi ch i nfl uence a student ' s  
personal  fi nance knowl edge . The variabl es that were studi ed were : 
( a ) age ; ( b )  ·sex ; ( c )  work experi ence ; and { d )  major .  
Procedures of  the Study . As a means of gatheri ng the necessary data , 
i t  was necessary to exami ne 513 communi ty col l ege students and four-year 
col l ege students i n  Tennessee . These students were asked to fi l l  out a 
data sheet and take a 50 , four-option , mul ti pl e choi ce i tems achi evement 
test. The data were ana lyzed by usi ng the 1 test and the analys i s  of 
vari ance wi th Duncan mul ti p l e  range test. 
Fi ndi ngs . Form A and Form B were not equated as indi cated by a 
s ign i fi cant di fference at the . 05 l evel . Nei ther Form A or Form B reached 
an adequate l evel of rel i abi l i ty ,  a l though the rel i abi l i ty for Form B was 
greater than for Form A.  
No  s i gni ficant di ffe1·ence of personal fi nance knowl edge was found 
between those students who had and those students who had not taken a 
course i n  Personal Fi nance . No s i gni fi cant di fference was found i n  the 
scores of communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students who 
too k  a course i n  Pers onal Fi nance . When the ana lys i s  of vari ance was 
app l i ed to the four i ndependent vari abl es , age , work experi ence and major 
were s i gnifi cant at the . 05 l eve l . The vari abl e ,  sex , was not s i gn i ficant 
at the . 05 l evel . 
i i i  
i v  
Recommendati ons . Both Form A and Form B shoul d be consol i dated 
i nto one test of 50 to 60 questi ons i n  order to improve rel i abi l i ty .  
Cons iderabl e effort shou l d  be  made to improve the qual i ty of  i n structi on 
and the way consumer education i s  currently bei ng del i vered i n  Tennessee. 
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CHAPTER I 
I NTRODUCTI ON 
I nfl ati on conti nues . Consumer products are becomi ng more compl ex . 
Knowl edge of consumer economi cs i s  more i mperati ve than ever before . 
Al most every Ameri can home i s  affected by s kyrocketi ng cons umer pri ces . 
Tennessee Statewi de Consumer Educati on Program has s ta ted that : 
The l atest government reports on pers onal i ncome i ndi cate 
that one fami ly i n  fi ve l i ves i n  poverty sta tus i n  Tennessee . 
Thi s  means approximately 902 ,000 Tennesseans are faced wi th a 
constant strugg le  agai nst fi nanci al i nsecuri ty and depri vati on . 
I n  addi tion, those above the poverty l evel are faced wi th an  
eros i on of
1
thei r buying  power due to  a pro l onged peri od of 
i nfl ati on . 
I n  Tennessee , a s  i n  most every other state , i n  order to i ncrease 
buyi ng power ,  we mus t  uti l i ze better consumer pri ces . Consumers must 
be educated i n  ways to cut down costs so  they can l i ve on thei r i ncomes . 
Tennesseans fi nd i t  di ffi cul t to reduce thei r s tandard of  l i vi ng i n  order 
to l i ve wi th in  thei r i ncomes . Publ i c  i nsti tuti ons s houl d assume the 
responsi bi l i ty of teachi ng consumers how to buy and what to buy to avoid  
the p i tfal l s  of the wasted dol l ar and a l ower standard of l i vi ng .  
Engl i s h  conducted a survey of 273 consumer educati on teachers 
i n  I l l i no i s  to determi ne whether they fel t  qual i fi ed to teach consumer 
educat ion .  The resu l ts of thi s survey reveal ed that they di d not . 
Engl i sh concl uded that 11 for many years i t  has been the goal of bus i ­
ness teachers to teach students how to earn money . I t  i s  now ti me to 
1Tennessee Statewi de Consumer Educati on Program, Parti a l ly Funded 
by Hi gher Educati on Act of 1965 , T it le  I, Commun i ty Servi ce and Con­
ti nui ng Education .  
1 
teach students how to spend money . 1 1 2 Teachers i n  the s urvey d id  not 
fee l they had been tra i ned to teach students how to spend money wi sely. 
Many consumers bel i eve that there i s  nothing  wrong wi th the way 
they manage the money they earn . The i r  probl em ,  they say , i s  that they 
do not earn enough . For most consumers , however ,  the problem i s  not how 
much they earn , but the way they manage thei r money . There are few con­
s umers who do not have to make deci s i ons i nvol vi ng s uch thi ngs  as : the 
2 
use of credi t ,  savi ng , hous i ng ,  taxes , l i fe and property i ns u rance , 
budgeti ng and other rel ated area�. Government offi c i a l s ,  congressmen , 
bus i nessmen , concerned ci ti zens , and educators , who deal wi th the average 
ci ti zen on a dai ly  basi s, have spoken out for the need for more and 
better consumer educati on .  
Senator Moss  { D-Utah ) has  advocated the i dea that  the communi ty 
col l ege i s  an excel l ent pl ace to provi de consumer education , parti cul arly  
for those i n  l ower i ncome brackets : 
Your col l eges are capturi ng the i magi nati on of the nation  
because you are maki ng the term 11 communi ty11 mean someth i ng in  
hi gher educati on and  there i s  no  broager communi ty i nterest to 
be served than the cons umer i nterest.  
Government offi ci al s and other el ected offi ci a l s have cal l ed for 
i ncreased forma l and i nforma l education of the Ameri can cons umer.  
Knaue r ,  Speci a l  Ass i s tant to Pres i dent Ford for Consumer Affai rs ,  
has made the fol l owin g  comment about the need for consumer educati on . 
2 oona l d  Engl i sh ,  1 1Let ' s  Trai n Teachers for Consumer Education , . . 
Bal ance Sheet,  LV : 204 , February 1974. 
3Frank E. t1oss ,  as  quoted by R.  Frank t·1ensel . .. Federal Report . .. 
Communi ty and Jun i or Col l ege Journal 42 : 1; October 1971 . 
Consumer educati on must hel p peop l e understand the ri ghts 
and respons i bil i ti es of an i nformed consumer i n  the free enter­
pri se system.4 
Duri ng the fal l  of 1971, several i nterested i nsti tuti ons of h i gher 
educati on , government agencies , and communi ty groups devel oped a program 
that woul d meet the consumer education needs of Tennesseans . Thi s pro­
gram was s upported by federa l funds under HEA Ti tl e I .  The program was 
di rected to those who work wi th l ow- i ncome consumers . 5 
The l ack of knowl edge concerni ng  consumer education gave ri se to 
some questi ons : Woul d a separate course i n  consumer educati on at the 
communi ty col l ege and hi gher educati on l evel hel p the s tudent i ncrease 
3 
hi s knowl edge over and above the normal i ncrease i n  knowl edge whi ch woul d 
come about by tak ing other col l ege-ievel courses and practi cal experience? 
Woul d col l ege-trai ned graduates possess the necessary knowl edge to 
deal wi th the fi nanc i a l  probl ems whi ch confront  them as ci ti zens wi thout 
formal tra i n i ng i n  consumer educati on? These questi ons l ed to the next 
di scuss i on of the statement of the probl em for the s tudy . 
A .  STATEMENT OF THE  PROBLEM 
The purposes of thi s study were : {1) To construct val i d ,  rel i abl e 
consumer educati on objecti ve tests and ( 2 )  To determi ne whether con­
sumer education knowl edge of communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege 
students i n  Tennessee who had taken a consumer education course were 
better i nformed than those col l ege students who had not taken the course .  
4vi rgi n i a  H .  Knauer , Cons umer Educati on Reference Manual , Tennessee : 
State Agency for T i tl e  I ,  July 1976 , p .  1 .  
si bi d .  
data . 
B .  ANALYS IS  OF THE PROBLEM 
Three nul l hypothesi s were formul ated to expedi te the ana l ys i s of 
Ho1 : There i s  no s i gni fi cant di fference between the consumer 
educati on knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-yea r col l ege 
students i n  Tennessee who had taken a course i n  consumer educati on and 
those communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege students who had not taken 
a course i n  cons umer educati on . 
4 
Ho2 : There i s  no s i gni fi cant di fference between the consumer educa­
ti on knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who had taken a course  i n  consumer educati on .  
Ho3 : There i s  no si gni fi can t di fference between the consumer educa­
ti on knowl edge of commun i ty col l ege and four-year students who had taken 
a course i n  consumer educati on based on the fol l owi ng factors : ( a )  age ; 
( b )  sex ; ( c )  work  experi ence ; and (d ) major.  
C .  L I MITAT ION OF THE STUDY 
A factor that s houl d be accepted as a l i mi tati on of the study was the 
samp le  used. The majori ty of the students were concentrated i n  the school s 
of bus i nes s .  One cannot necessari l y  genera l i ze the res ul t o f  one school 
to other school s such as  Humani ties , Mathemati cs and Sci ence , Al l i ed Hea l th ,  
etc . Another l i mi tati on was the number of top i cs covered i n  a col l ege 
c l ass . Some of the c l as ses that were tested were on the quarter system 
whi l e  others were taught on the semester system. 
No specific  cri teri a were establ i shed i n  advance for val i di ty ,  rel i­
abi l i ty, a nd  equa l i ty for the two tests that were deve l oped . Equati ng 
of the two forms of  the test was not accompl i s hed because they were 
not gi ven to the same s tudents . The use of  di s sertati on abstracts 
i nstead of the ori g i nal s ources for many studies  a l so  means the l imi ta­
ti ons of procedural i deas . 
D .  DEFIN ITION OF TERMS 
The fol l owi ng terms used i n  thi s study are defi ned here for the 
purpose of cl ari fi cati on . 
5 
Vocati onal Educati on - Speci a l i zed education whi ch i s  organi zed to 
prepare the l earner for entrance and progress i ng i n  the worl d of work . 
Th i s  speci al i zed education s houl d be des i gned to devel op speci fi c  s ki l l s ,  
knowl edge , and atti tudes i n  a gi ven occupati onal area . 
Consumer Educati on - Learn i ng how to gai n  sati sfacti on by us i ng 
persona l and envi ronmenta l  resources to achi eve the l i festyl e preferred. 6 
Consumeri sm - A soc i a l  movement to i nform consumers so that they can 
make knowl edgeabl e j udgements regardi ng purchases of pri vate and publ i c  
goods . 7 
Consumer - An i ndi vi dua l  who purchases , or  has  the capaci ty to pur­
chase , goods a nd servi ces offered for sal e by marketi n g  i nsti tuti ons i n  
order to sati s fy personal or househol d needs , wants , o r  devi ces . B 
6Benjami n M.  Trooboff and Fann ie  Le� Boyd , Personal Fi nance for 
Consumers ( New Jersey: General  Learni ng Pres s , 1976) , p .  13 .  
7oanie l  A .  McGowan , Consumer Economi cs ( Ch i cago: Rand McNal ly 
Col l ege Publ i s hi ng Company , 1978) , p .  6 .  
8Gl enn C .  Wal ters , Consumer Behavi or ( I l l i noi s :  Ri chard D .  I rwi n ,  
1974 ) , p .  5 .  
Communi ty Col l ege - I s  a two-year i nsti tuti on whi ch grants an 
Associ ate degree that i s  fi nanced by publ i c  funds . 
I nfl ati on - Thi s term refers to the h i gh cost of l i vi ng .  I f  money 
and credi t  exceed goods and servi ces , there i s  a general  l evel of pri ce 
i ncrease . 
Knowl edge - The abi l i ty to understand and remember facts . 
Genera l i zati on - The process of formi ng a general concl usion  to a 
cl ass or s i tuati on based on a number of specific  i nstances . 
E .  METHODS OF PROCEDURE 
6 
The vari ous stages i n  the deve l opment and admi ni strati on of the con-
sumer educati on test  \<Jere : 
1 .  Sel ection of category areas 
2. I denti fi cati on of obj ecti ves 
3 .  Sel ecti on of j ury members 
4 .  Val i dati on of objecti ves 
5 .  Construction of consumer tests 
6. Admi n i strati on of tests 
7 .  A computer analysi s of  the test  data 
Sel ecti on of Category Areas 
A revi ew of the commun i ty col l eges i n  Tennessee s howed that e i ght 
school s offered a course i n  Consumer Educati on or Personal Fi nance . A 
course syl l abus was requested from each of these ei ght communi ty col l eges 
whi ch i ndi cated the text and topi cal areas that were taught. After 
revi ewi ng these outl i ne�,  fi ve category tests were i denti fi ed as be i ng 
commonly taught i n  a consumer or persona l fi nance course at the ei ght 
communi ty col l eges . These fi ve topi c areas were : 
1 .  Transportati on 
2. Hous i ng 
3 .  Food 
4. Cl othi ng 
5. Credi t 
I denti fi cati on of  Objecti ves 
After scruti n i zi ng the syl l abi of the e i ght commun i ty col l eges to 
determi ne the textbooks and content of the curri cul um, 200 behavi ora l  
objecti ves were wri tten . Each objecti ve was wri tten to be a spec i fic  
and  unambi guous statement. 
7 
After the objecti ves were devel oped , they were submi tted to disserta-
ti on commi ttee members for revi ew and refi nement. 
Sel ection of J ury Members 
A jury of teachers was needed to va l i date the objecti ves that were 
wri tten for the fi ve uni ts on consumer educati on . Due to the l imi ted number 
of four-year s choo l s agreei ng to parti c i pate i n  the study , only teachers 
from the e i ght commun i ty col l eges were asked to serve a s  j ury members . 
Val i dation of  Objecti ves 
Val idati on of objecti ves was accompl i s hed by i ns tructi ng the j ury 
members to rate the objecti ves on a sca l e  that was part i ti oned i nto s i x  
p l aces o n  a rati ng scal e .  The members were asked t o  c i rc l e one number 
on the s ca l e  for each obj ecti ve . I nstructions and  a samp l e  objecti ve 
\'Jere s hown as fo 11 ows : 
P l ease eval uate each obj ect i ve by usi ng the fol l owi ng s ca l e :  
5 = Es senti al ; a mus t  
4 = Important ;  s hou l d  b e  i ncl uded 
3 = N i ce to i nc l ude , but i ts omi s s i on woul d not be seri ous 
2 = Cou l d be i ncl uded , but does not add much to the content 
of the uni t 
1 = Omi t ,  u nnecessary 
0 = Do not understand the objecti ve 
{Question #6 from C l oth i ng Un i t) 
6. Be abl e  to i denti fy the ki nd  
of i nforma ti on that FTC re­
qui res for permanent l abel s 
on texti l e  products . 
Un- Do 
Es- nes- not 
sen- es- under-
t ia l  ar  stand 
5 4 3 2 1 0 
At the end of each set of objecti ves , the jury members were asked 
to add any obj ecti ves that they fel t  had not been i nc l uded . 
Constructi on of Consumer Tests 
8 
After a revi ew of these objecti ves , a try-out consumer tes t  \·:as 
constructed hav i ng 130 ques tions wi th each ha vi ng four a l ternative , 
mul ti pl e  choice answers . Thi s test was based on the rati ng of  objecti ves 
by the consumer teachers . Objecti ves \'li th an average rati ng of  4 . 50 or 
above were accepted for use in  deve loping the questi ons . I f  a un it  d i d  
not conta in  enough objecti ves rated 4 . 50 o r  above t o  compl ete a test , 
the next h i ghest rated obj ecti ves were used i n  order to have the number 
of obj ecti ves needed for the test .  The questions that were used on the 
try-out test were questi ons that had been used in previ ous s tudi es and 
those wri tten by the researcher. After the constructi on of the try-out 
tes t ,  i t  was admi ni stered to a pi l ot group of 1 15 randomly sel ected students 
to determi ne the di ffi cul ty and di scri mi nati on i ndi ces of the test  i tems . 
Those questions wi thi n  the range of 20 to 80 percent degree of di ffi cul ty 
wi th d i scri mi nation i ndi ces of 20 or above were used . 
The consumer try-out test  was a l so j udged for cl ari ty ,  grammar,  
di fficul ty ,  and  appropri ateness by four college consumer educat i on 
professors . Some of the questi ons were el imi nated and others revi sed . 
The questi ons were retyped , and the same four col l ege consumer educati on 
professors were asked to answer the questi ons to get agreement on the 
correct answer. Again ,  the questions were revi sed and some e l i mi nated , 
l eavi ng 100 . 
Admi n i strati on of Tests 
After a.nalyzi ng the data to determi ne the most  appropri ate ques­
ti ons , a pre-test and post-test were constructed and pri n ted  i n  two 
bookl ets that were admi ni stered to 314 commun i ty col l ege and four-year 
col l ege students who were enrol l ed i n  a Consumer Educati on or  Personal 
F i nance course i n  Tennessee. A second group of students who had not 
taken a course i n  consumer educati on was al so tested. 
A Computer Analys i s  of the Test Data 
9 
Data generated by thi s study were treated by stati st ical method from 
the Stati sti cal Analys i s  System ( SAS ) .  The popul ati on consi sted of 
second-year bus i ness majors in communi ty col l eges and four-year i nsti tu­
ti ons enrol l ed i n  a Consumer Education or Personal Fi nance course i n  the 
state of Tennessee . A pre-test and a post-test were g i ven to the students 
usi ng questions pertai n i ng to the objecti ves and val i dated i n  previ ous 
stud i es .  A second group o f  students who had not taken a course i n  con­
sumer educati on was al so tested. 
A 1 test was used to compare communi ty col l ege students • scores on 
the achi evement test wi th norms establ i s hed for the four-year col l ege 
students . A 1 test  was al so  used to compare the s i mi l ari t ies of those 
students who had not taken nor were they presently enro l l ed i n  a consumer 
course .  Both groups were tested at the . 05 l eve l of  s i gn i fi cance . These 
students were tested wi th the constructed achi evement test at the beg i nn i ng 
of the quarter.  An  ana lys i s  of vari ance wi th Duncan mul ti p l e range 
10 
test was used to analyze the scores of those communi ty col l ege and four­
year students who took a course in consumer educati on based on the 
fol l owi ng factors: ( a )  age ; ( b )  sex ; ( c )  work experi ence ; and ( d )  major.  
F .  ORGAN IZATION OF  THE STUDY 
The study was organi zed i n  the fol l owi ng  manner : 
Chapter  I contai ns the i ntroducti on to the prob l em ,  statement o f  
the prob lem ,  purpose of the study , analysi s o f  the probl em ,  l imi tation 
of the study ,  defi n i t ion of terms , methods of procedure , and organi za­
tion of  the study .  
Chapter I I  presen ts a review of the rel ated l i terature and research .  
Chapter I I I  presents the methodol ogy and  research procedures used 
i n  the study .  
Chapter I V  presents a n  analys i s  of the data . 
Chapter V conta i ns the fi ndi ngs , concl usions , and recommendations . 
The bi b l i ography i ncl udes those books , peri odi ca l s ,  and unpubl i shed 
d i ssertati ons whi ch are referred to di rectly i n  the di ssertati on . 
The appendi ces conta in  the correspondence and parti ci pants resul ti ng 
i n  the process of deve l opi ng the study : 
Appendi x A .  Letter sent to jury members . 
Appendi x B. 
Appendi x C. 
Appendi x D .  
Appendi x E .  
Di rectory of parti c ipating communi ty a n d  four-yea r  school s .  
Obj ecti ves used for uni t  tests . 
Parti c i pati ng consumer j ury members . 
Consumer try-out test - di ffi cul ty and di scrimi nation 
i nd ices . 
Appendi x F .  Sources o f  try-out questi ons . 
Appendi x G .  Consumer pre and post-tests 
Appendix H .  Consent form. 
Appendi x I .  Data sheet. 
Appendi x J .  Answer sheet. 
Appendi x  K. Variabl e codes . 
Appendi x  L. Assi gnment of test i tems to subtopi cal areas . 
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CHAPTER I I  
REV I EW OF RELATED L ITERATURE 
The purpose o f  thi s chapter was to present a rev i ew o f  l i terature 
re l ated to the areas of consumer educati on and personal  fi nance . The 
resources of the l i brari es of The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e ;  
The Uni vers i ty of  Tennessee , Nashvi l l e ;  Vanderbi l t  Uni vers i ty ( Nashvi l l e ,  
Tennessee ) ;  Peabody Col l ege ( Nashvi l l e ,  Tennessee ) ; and Vol unteer State 
Communi ty Col l ege ( Gal l ati n ,  Tennessee ) were used i n  the gatheri ng of 
the materia l  for thi s study .  
Vari ous researchers had  wri tten on topi cs deal i ng wi th d i fferent 
areas of consumer educati on . Some had devel oped and va l i dated tests on 
topi cs dea l i ng wi th such areas as money management ,  audi t ,  i nsurance, 
hou s i ng ,  savi ng and i nvestment. The reserach found that there was an 
i ncreas i ng number of  studies  at the h i gh school l evel dea l i ng wi th the 
hi gh school students • bas i c  knowl edge of busi ness , but there had been 
few at the communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege l evel . There were 
thi rteen studies  that used col l ege or adul t peop l e  as subj ects. 
Whi l e  the knowl edge of consumer educati on at the h i gh school l evel 
may be di fferent from that at the communi ty col l ege or four-year  s chool , 
i t  was val uabl e to know the extent of the students • consumer knowl edge a s  
they l ea ve h i gh school o r  enter col l ege .  For this  reason , a n umber of  
studi es that dea l t \'li th h i gh school students were ana lyzed. There had 
been a number of stud ies that suggest the need for addi ti onal knowl edge 
o r  secondary school students i n  consumer educati on .  
The p rocedures used i n  conducti ng thi s study were descri bed under 
the fol l owi ng headi ngs : (A )  research deal i ng wi th  h i gh school popul ati ons , 
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(B )  research  deal i ng wi th the general  adu l t  popu l ation , (C )  research 
dea l i ng wi th the communi ty and four-yea r col l ege popul ati ons . 
A revi ew of the l i terature appropri ate to each of the three l i sted 
procedura l steps was i ncl uded wi thi n the chapter.  
A .  RESEARCH DEAL ING WITH THE HIGH SCHOOL POPULAT ION 
General Knowl edge. Jel ly  conducted a study to determine  the money 
management knowl edge of second-semester hi gh  school seni ors . A test 
wi th 60 i tems was admi n istered to 603 seni ors i n  fi ve h i gh schoo l s  i n  
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the Ci nci nnati , Ohi o area . The students were di vi ded i nto three soc io­
economi c c lasses by u s i ng the Mi nnesota Scal e for Paternal  Occupat ions . 
The students were a l so di vi ded i nto three academi c ach i evement groups on 
the bas i s  of grade-poi nt average whi ch they earned duri ng thei r l ast three 
years i n  h i gh school . The test resul ts and i ntervi ew resul ts i ndicated 
that of the seni ors who parti ci pated i n  the study no s i gni fi cant di ffer­
ence exi sted between the performance of students from the upper and mi ddl e 
soc i o-economi c groups on the sect i on of the test whi ch measured managi ng 
personal fi nances , bu t there were s i gn i fi cant di fferences between the 
scores of the mi dd l e  and l ower groups . The study suggested that the 
l ower socio-economi c groups and l ower academi c achievement groups needed 
spec i a l  teac h i n g  and tra i n i ng in consumer educati on to g i ve them the 
understandi ng of good money management necessary to prevent thei r bei ng 
expl oi ted . 9 
9Herbert Ma hl ow Jel l ey, A Measurement and Interpretati on of Money 
Mana ement Understandi n  s of Twel fth-Grade Students . Doctor ' s Thes i s .  
C1nc1nnat1 : Uni versity of C i nc i nnati , 1958 , D i s sertat i on Abstracts 
19 : 2295 . 
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Yacyk conducted a study to determine what  i nvestment understandi ngs 
corporate executi ves , i n vestment bankers , i nvestment company representa ­
ti ves , securi t i es deal ers , securi ties exchange representati ves , and 
teachers of bus i ness and soc ia l  s tud i es bel i eve s houl d be i ncl uded as a 
part of every s tudent•s genera l  h igh  school educati on and to determi ne 
the amount of thi s knowl edge al ready possessed by twel fth gra de s tudents . 
The underlyi ng hypothes i s  tested i n  thi s s tudy was that h i gh school 
s tudents are defic i ent i n  certain  competenci es of persona l i nvestment .  
The val i d i ty of  the test  was establ i shed by the preparati on o f  two tests 
(each of whi ch conta i ned 50 i tems i n  a four-opt i on mul t i pl e  test arrange­
ment ) whi ch were g i ven to 58 students exposed to those i nvestment under-
standi ngs tes ted to deve l op di scrimi nati ng test i tems . The rel i a bi l i ty 
for each test  was . 86 us i ng Kuder-Ri chardson•s formul a 20 .  From these 
two tests , questi ons for the fi nal test were prepared.  Th i s  test  con­
tai ned 47 questi ons and requ i red one cl ass period of 50 m i nutes for i ts 
admin i strati on .  I t  was gi ven to 2 ,320 sen i ors i n  1 2  publ i c  hi gh school s 
i n  Del aware County , Pennsyl van i a  during  May , 1 964 . 
I t  was concl uded as  a resul t  of the study :  
Wi thi n  the l imi ts o f  thi s s tudy,  the hypothes i s  that hi gh  
school s tudents are defi c i ent i n  certa i n  competenc i es of per­
sonal i nves tments was supported . Al though n i nety-one per cent 
of the s tudents were exposed to an average of 2 . 5  courses whi ch  
i ncl uded some of the i nvestment i nformati on tested , they scored 
l ow on a test whi ch measured thei r knowl edge i n  thi s area .  16he mean understand i ng score was 14 . 21 ; the med ian  score 13 . 46 .  
Roberts conducted a study des i gned to el i ci t  i nformati on about consumer 
educat i on materia l s ,  teacher percepti on of thei r abi l i ty ,  methodol ogi es 
10Peter Yacyk,  A Stud of Personal I nvestment I nformati on at the 
Secondary School Level . Doctor s Thes i s .  Ph ilade l p hi a ,  Pennsyl vania: 
Temp l e  Uni vers i ty ,  1965 ) , D i ssertati on Abstracts 26 : 5 106 . 
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used to empl oy them, as  wel l as i nformati on about the nature of the 
course and i ts des i g n .  
Questi onna i res were sent to al l consumer education a n d  economics 
teachers i n  the state of Kansas (72 and 85 respecti vely ) . Responses 
were obta i ned from 78 percent of the consumer educati on teachers and 75 
percent of the economi cs teachers . It  was conc l uded : 
Based upon the resu lts of the questi onnai res , consumer 
educat i on appea rs to emphas i ze practi ca l  knowl edge wi th 
a l most equa l  emphas i s  on s ki l l s and experience-centered 
content.  One cou l d  conc l ude that those i nvol ved in teach i ng 
consumer educat ion v i ew i t  as an appl ied di sci pl i ne wi th  
somewhat l es s  emphasi s on theoreti ca l  cy�tent analysi s ,  or  
what has come to be known as structure . 
Hawki ns conducted a study to determi ne the amount of knowl edge h i gh  
school graduates reta in  in  a consumer educati on cl as s .  The popul a tion  for 
thi s  study was 396 students randomly sel ected from 1972 graduat ing c l a sses 
from ten school s i n  the s tate of Kansas . These students were d i v ided i nto 
two groups . Group I i nc l uded those students who had taken a consumer 
educati on course as a h i g h  school senior .  Those who had not taken the 
consumer educati on course were assi gned to Group I I .  I t  was concluded : 
I t  appears that a consumer education course had l i ttl e 
s i gni fi cant effect upon the responses gi ven by graduates two 
years after compl eti ng the course when compared wi th the re­
sponses g i ven by a s imi l ar group who had not taken the course .  
Duri ng the two years fol l owi ng h i gh school graduat ion , 
those who did not enrol l i n  a consumer educati on course managed 
thei r money , used cred i t ,  borrowed money , and made purchases 
very much l i ke those who had been gi ven i nstructi on i n  those 
areas . 12 
l loean Breckenri dge Roberts , Consumer Educati on i n  Kansas Secondar 
School s .  Doctor ' s  Thes i s .  ( Lawrence : Uni vers i ty of Kansas , 1 974 , 
Di s sertation Abstracts 35-A : 5789-90 . 
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Stan ley devel oped a val i d  and rel i ab l e  standard i zed test cons i st­
i ng of two equi val ent forms to measure the knowl edge of I l l i noi s publ i c  
secondary schoo l students i n  the 14 areas o f  consumer educat ion ,  as 
outl i ned in the I l l i noi s Revi sed Guidel i nes for Consumer Education , 1972 . 
On Form A ,  students who had compl eted a course i n  consumer educati on had 
a mean score of 26 . 01 2 ,  wi th a standard devi ation of 7 . 1 28 ,  and a rel i -
abi l i ty coeffic i ent of . 795 . Students who had not compl eted a course 
i n  consumer educati on had a mean score of 21 . 064 , wi th a standard 
devi ation of 6 . 173 , and a rel i abi l i ty coeffi ci ent of  . 747 . After testi ng 
7 ,683 students i n  grades 8-12 , he concl uded that: 
The tes t  i s  va l i d  when used to measure the knowl edge out­
l i ned in the I l l i no i s  Gui del i nes for Consumer Education , 
revi sed edi ti on , 1972 . Rel i abi l i ty coeffi c i ents for the groups 
tested ran ge from . 70 to . 86 .  Both forms are equ i va l ent meas­
uri ng  i nstruments and measure equi val ent growth i n  student mean 
scores as students progress from one grade l evel to another. 
Data al so i ndi cate that students in I l l i no i s a re not master�ng 
the key concepts outl i ned i n  the 1972 I l l i noi s Gui del i n es .  
Dal aba devel oped a cri teri on-referenced tes t  for 18 content areas of 
consumer educat i on uni ts of i nstructi on as suggested i n  the state of  
I l l i noi s publ i cati on , Consumer Education in  I l l i no i s School s: Grades 
8- 12 . Th i s  study was conducted for the pu rpose of  desi gn i ng tests that 
coul d be used as measuri ng devi ces appl i cabl e to consumer educati on i n  
I l l i noi s . 14 
Strunk constructed two val i d  and rel i abl e i nsurance tests to be 
used as pre-tests and post-tests by h i gh school general bus i ness teachers , 
13Thomas 
Competenc i es . 
1976 ) . 
14sarry Arno ld  Dal aba, The Val i dation of Objectives and Devel opment 
of Cri teri on-Referenced Tests for Ei  hteen Uni ts i n  Cons umer Education . 
Doctor • s  Thes i s .  DeKal b: Northern I l l i no i s  Uni vers i ty ,  1978 . 
and to ass i s t  teachers i n  eva l uati ng thei r effecti veness and thei r 
students • ach i evemento 
17  
Val i di ty for the tests was establ i shed by presenti ng 226 test i tems 
to a j ury of two genera l  bus i ness textbook authors , two i nsurance agents , 
and two educators . 
The val i di ty of  the tests was to be at l east . 87 and the cri teri a 
were met for both tests . The rel i abi l i ty for Form X was . 92 and for 
Form Y was . 93 . 15  
Work Experi ence Vari abl e .  Educati onal researchers have been i nter­
ested to l earn whether a s tudent i n  a h i gh occupati onal s ki l l  c l ass wou l d 
possess a greater knowl edge of personal fi nance than a student who was 
i n  a l ower occupati onal s ki l l  c lass .  Beatti e gathered data to determine 
the rel ati onsh i p  between i nformati on possessed and the d i recti on of one•s 
atti tude toward personal fi nance . The popul ati on for thi s  study was 
composed of over 500 pup i l s  enrol l ed i n  23 consumer education cl asses  i n  
Mi nnesota h i gh school s .  The rel i abi l i ty coeffici ent for the total Cons umer 
I n formati on Test was esti mated to be . 78 wi th a range of . 44 to . 57 on 
the fou r  scal es . It  was concl uded that :  11The students of h i gher soc i o-
economi c cl asses have more useful i nformation i n  both credi t ,  i nsurance , 
sav ing  and i nves tmen t  than those of l ower soci o-economi c status . u16  
I nacker confi rmed Beatti e•s study a fter conducti ng a s i mi l ar study of 286 
twel fth-grade students i n  Camden County , New Jersey to determi ne the 
extent of personal fi nance i nformation possessed by sel ected students and 
lSF lonn ie  Strunk , 11The Devel opment of Va l i d and Rel i abl e I n surance 
Tests for Secondary School Genera l  Busi ness C l asses , . . Unpubl i shed Doc­
toral d issertati on . ( The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , Knoxvi l l e ,  1967 ) .  
16Arthur Donal d Beatti e ,  Rel ati ons hips Between H i gh School Pupi l s • 
I nformati on and Atti tudes Toward Personal Fi nance . Doctor' s Thes i s .  
(Mi nneapol i s :  Uni versi ty of Mi nnesota , 1962) , Di ssertati on Abstracts 
23:  491 .  
its  rel ationsh i p  to thei r personal fi nance atti tudes and thei r socio­
economi c status . The nul l hypothes i s  for thi s study was tested : 
That no s i gn i f i cant rel ati onsh i ps exi st between sel ected 
h igh school  students' atti tudes toward and unders tandi ngs of 
four  areas of personal fi nance (money management ,  credi t ,  
i nsurance , savi ng a n d  i nvestments ) and thei r soci oeconomi c 
status . 17  
Based on the fi ndi ng of the study the nul l hypothes i s  was rejected 
i n  al l cases . 
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Sex Vari abl e .  Educati onal researchers have a l so been eager to l earn 
whether mal es or fema l es were better prepared to handl e thei r personal 
fi nances . Thompson conducted a study dea l i ng wi th the cons umers ' under­
stand i ng of credi t .  He constructed a val i d ,  rel i abl e i nstrument for the 
meas urement of consumer credi t  knowl edge of h i gh school sen i ors . Th i s  
i n strument was to a i d  i n  the improvement of the teaching  and the l earning  
of  cons umer credi t .  He concl uded that :  
1 .  The test wri tten for thi s  research study i s  more di fficul t 
than the typi ca l  teacher-made test .  
2 .  The computation of  i nterest charges remai ns the most  di ffi cul t 
topi c i n  the study of  consumer credi t .  
3 .  More emphas i s  shoul d be pl aced on the teachi ng o f  consumer 
credi t knowl edges i n  the high school , wi th spec i fi c  attenti on to 
the probl em of  computi ng i nterest charges . 
4 .  The consumer cred it  knowl edge o f  mal es  and fema l es do not di ffer 
s i gni fi cantl y . 18 
Beattie noted that : 11The mal es were better p repared than femal es i n  
both i nsurance and i n  savi ng and i nvestments . n19 
17charl es John I nacker , Jr . , Personal Fi nance Atti tudes and Under­
stand in  s of Sel ected Camden Count , New Jerse H i  h School Seni ors : A 
Comparat1ve Study. Doctor ' s Thes i s .  Phi l adel phi a ,  Pennsyl van i a : 
Templ e Uni versi ty ,  1973 ) , Di ssertati on Abstracts 34-A : 1483 . 
18Nonnan S .  Thompson , The r·1easurement of Cons umer Credi t Knowl ed es . 
Doctor ' s Thes i s .  ( Greely: Co orado State Col lege , 1965 . 
19seatti e ,  op . ci t .  
B .  RESEARCH DEALING WITH GENERAL ADULT POPULAT ION 
19 
General  Knowl edge . There have been several s tudi es that used the adul t 
popul at ion as samp l es .  We l lman tri ed to determi ne the extent o f  managers' 
and nonmanagers• understandi ng of personal economi cs . The s tudy was an  
attempt to  i denti fy defici ences in  personal economi c unders tandi ngs of 
managers and nonmanagers , and to eval uate the s i gn i fi cance i n  the di ffer-
ence i n  the mean performance of managers and nonmanagers as  measured by 
Forkner ' s  Achi evement Tes t  of  Personal Busi ness Knowl edge and Understa ndi ng,  
Form A.  He concl uded that : 
1 .  Managers , general l y ,  i n  the i r  personal economi c understandi ngs 
i n  a l l content areas , had a l ower per cent defi ci ency than nonmanagers . 
2 .  Al l managers and nonmanagers exh ibi ted some defi ci ences i n  a l l  
content areas of personal economi c understandi ngs o f  ( a )  b udgeti ng , 
( b )  wi se buyi n g , ( c )  wi se use of goods and time ,  ( d )  usi ng bank 
faci l i t ies , ( e )  consumer credi t ,  ( f) thri ft , ( g )  i ns urance and pen­
s i ons , ( h )  hous i ng ,  ( i )  l egal i nformati on , ( j ) understandi ng tax 
forms , and ( k} vocati onal i nformati on . 
3 .  Both managers and nonmanagers had greater defi ci enc i es i n  ques­
ti on content areas of i nsurance , credi t ,  buyi ng , and vocationa l  
i nforma ti on . 20 
Benson used adul t popul ation to determi ne ways to improve the content 
of consumer educati on offeri ngs through a study of consumers ' reasons for 
return i ng goods . Al so , he wanted to determi ne the rea l  d i ffi cul t i es 
consumers have wi th the tas k  of i ntel l i gent product sel ecti on . The i nves-
ti gator i ntervi ewed 100 consumers , 17 sal es cl erks , fi ve managers , 1 1  
teachers , and two school offi ci al s .  Returns were audi ted duri ng a peri od 
of  one week at two s tores i n  the chai n store systems . 
After an exami nation of the data on returns , i t  was conc l ude d :  
1 .  There are many opportuni ti es for educators i n  secondary school s 
to be more hel pful to consumers . 
20ora Max Wel l mann , A Comparati ve Study of Personal  Economi c Under­
standi n s of f·1ana ement and Nonmanagement Personne 1 ; n Business and 
I ndustri a l  F i rms . Doctor s Thes i s .  Norman : Uni vers i ty of 0 a oma , 
1975) , D issertation Abstracts 36-A : 1990-91 .  
2 .  The rate o f  returns cou ld  be greatly reduced i f  consumers 
had access  to certai n  bas i s  buyi ng i nformati on . 
3 .  Ready-to-wear merchand i se resu l ted i n  the l argest proportion 
of returns .  
4.  Courses embodying  consumer educati on content were primari l y  
avai l abl e on a n  el ecti ve bas i s .  
5 .  There was vari ed content i n  the uni ts on consumer educ�fion  
offered in  the genera l  busi ness and home economi c c l asses . 
20 
Baxl ey sought to determi ne what the consumer knows about certai n 
aspects of consumer preference and h i s expectati ons i n  compl a i nt processes . 
The major  focus of thi s research i s  based on three questions : 1 .  What 
type of probl ems l ead to compl a i nts? 2 .  What are the pre ferences of 
consumers as to procedures to fol l ow i n  the comp l a i nt process ?  3.  l�hat 
are the preferabl e acti on expectati ons of consumers i n  the compl a i nt 
process?  I t  was conc l uded that .. consumers are unaware o f  the  exi stence 
of publ i c  and pri vate agenc ies as parti es to whom a comp l a i nt may be 
di rected . u22 
Arbaugh conducted a research proj ect to determi ne the i nfl uence of 
consumer and product characteri sti cs on the usage of the care l abel ' 
i nformati on . Data was coded and analyzed from 770 store i ntervi ews , 
402 mai l  questio nna i res , and 383 tel ephone i ntervi ews . She conc l uded that : 
The l ow awareness and usage rates shoul d not be consi dered 
as evi dence agai nst the l ong-term useful ness of Permanent Care 
Label i ng .  Rather, the need for i ncreased promoti onal efforts 
to i nform consumers of the avai l abi l i ty of care i nformation 
s hou l d  be evi dent . 23 
21Earnest Benson , Improvi ng Consumer Educat i on i n  Loui s i ana HiTh School Throu h Ana l  s i s  of Returned Goods i n  the Shreve art Metro o i tan 
Area . Doctor ' s  Thesi s .  Fayettevi l l e :  Un i vers i ty of Arkansas , 1972 , 
DlSSertati on Abstracts 33-A : 2066 . 
22Edwi n Cooper Bax l ey ,  Jr . , An Expl oratory Analys i s  o f  Consumer 
Preferences and Ex ectati ons of Com l a i nt Processes . Doctor ' s Thes i s .  
Baton Rouge : The Louisi ana State Un i versity and Agricul tural and 
Mechani ca l Col l ege , 1975 ) , Di ssertation Abstracts 36-A : 8 162 . 
23Joyce Ei l een Arbaugh , Profi l i n  the Texti l e/A arel Consumer:  A 
Stud of the Usa e of Care La el Information . Doctor's Thes1s . Col umbus : 
The o . .  i o  State Uni vers i ty ,  1974 , Di ssertation Abstracts 35- B :  2296 . 
Tucker concluded after conducting a study to determine consumers' 
knowledge of concepts related to beef quality, nutritive value of beef, 
and preparation of it "that the consumers' knowledge of the concepts 
presented was rather low. "24 
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Knowledge of Insurance. Do adults understand the basic concept of 
life or home insurance? A limited number of studies have been conducted 
to determine the consumer's understanding of insurance. Watson studied 
the problem. The purpose of the study was to provide a basis for improv­
ing buyer understanding of life insurance and home buying. He concluded 
that: 
1. There appears to be a distinct and extensive body of life 
insurance information--and understanding of which buyers should have. 
2. The general level of buyer understanding of life insurance is 
lower than it should be to assure efficient consumership. 
3 .  It appears that background experiences of adults--both school 
and nonschool--have not adequately prepared them for effective 
consumership in the area of life insurance. 
4. Opportunities for high school students to acquire life insurance 
understanding are inadequate if not entirely lacking.25 
Myrold also conducted a study to determine the consumer's knowledge 
of personal insurance in Crookston, Minnesota.26 
Knowledge of Housing. Few have sought to identify consumer knowledge 
of home buying. Everard collected data through interviews with 45 housing 
24Duana H. Tucker, The Relationship of Selected Variables to Consumer 
Knowled e of Beef in Selected Areas of Mississi i. Doctor's Thesis. 
Baton Rouge: The Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechani­
cal College, 1975}, Dissertation Abstracts 36-A: 8162. 
25Jewel Watson, Bu er Understandin of Life Insurance. Doctor's 
Thesis. (Blomington: n 1ana Umvers1ty, 1ssertation Abstracts 
24; 5102. 
26Donald D. Myrold, An Analysis of the Knowledge Possessed Bt A Ran­
dom Population in the City of Crookston. r·iinnesota, Relative to t e  
Fundamental Principles of a �1inimum Program of Personal Insurance, Its 
Purchase and Use. Master1s Thesis. tGrand Forks: The University of 
North Dakota, 1962}. 
specialists, 26 real estate brokers, 1 1  home-loan offices, and eight 
attorneys in Bloomington and Columbus, Indiana seeking to identify the 
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area of knowledge about which home buyers needed understanding. For his 
study he was able to make the following recommendations: 
From buyers' lack of knowledge and understanding pertain­
ing to home buying, it would seem that any attempts to educate 
home buyers have been relatively ineffective. Educational 
institutions, particularly the secondary school and adult edu­
cation programs; the housing industry; and home buyers them­
selves, �re key groups which should assume the responsibility 
for home-buyer education and take concerted action for its 
improvement.27 
VandeBerg also tried to ascertain the educational needs of prospec� 
tive homeowners.28 
Knowledge of Credit. There have been a few researchers who sought 
to determine consumers' kno\'lledge of credit. Healey concluded after a 
study of young married people (18-24) in Lansing and East Lansing, 
Michigan to determine their understanding and use of credit that: 11There 
is a significant use of installment credit by young married people, but 
there is also a significant lack of credit knowledge existing on the part 
of the consumer and the suppliers. "29 
McHugh investigated the extent to which young urban couples use con­
sumer credit in establishing the households. She studied the socio-
economic status of consumers and the use they made of credit. She concluded 
27Kenneth Eugene Everard, An Identification of Areas of Knowled e 
About Which Home Bu ers Needed Understan ing. Doctor s Thes1s. Blooming­
ton: Indiana University, 1962 . 
28Loyd Wallace VandeBerg, Educational Needs of Prospective Homeowners 
Concernin the Ac uisition and Ownershi of a House. (Columbia: Univer­
sity of Missouri, 1955 , Dissertation Abstracts 16: 491-2. 
29Philip Basil Healey, The Knowledge and Use of Consumer Installment 
Credit B Youn Married Peo le of the Lansin , Michi an Area. Doctor's 
Thesis. East Lansing: Michigan State University, 1963 , Dissertation 
Abstracts 24: 1867-68. 
that: .. Generally, people of high socioeconomic status used credit more 
frequently, for more purposes, but for shorter durations than those of 
low status ... 30 
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Preston concluded a study in Denver, Colorado to determine the 
rationale of the wage earner and bankruptcy petitioners concerning their 
financial problems and their choice of either the wage earner plan or 
bankruptcy to solve them. Forty-eight wage earners and 48 bankrupts 
especially selected for their potential as successful wage earner candi­
dates were included in this study. He concluded that: 
1. Denver area merchants lost at least $1,000,000 during the 
twelve months covered by this study to petitioners choosing 
bankruptcy who were as financially capable of filing a wage 
earner plan as those who actually chose that option. 
2. Credit granting institutions using aggressive advertising 
and credit selling techniques are partially to blame for 
financial difficulties of the petitioners included in this study. 
3. A majority of the bankrupts in this study were not aware of 
the wage earner plan. 
4. With few exceptions, petitioners interviewed were ashamed of 
the fact they had to resort to the bankruptcy court to solve their 
financial problems. 
5. Attorneys \'/ere often the influencing factor in the petitioner• s 
decision to choose the wage earner plan. 
6. The majority of petitioners would willingly accept instruction 
in financial management. 3
1 
Sex Variable. Spitze concluded after investigating a selected 9roup of 
women at the Knoxville Adult Education Center to determine their knowledge 
and use of consumer credit that: 
1. Women make or participate in many decisions regarding credit use. 
2. Women's knowledge about consumer credit is rather meager. 
30Helen Frances McHugh, Differentials in Uses of Consumer Credit B 
Young Urban Families. Doctor' s Thesis. Ames: Iowa State University of 
Science and Technology, 1965), Dissertation Abstracts 26: 5754. 
3. Tho�e with higher educational levels have greater knowledge 
of credit. 
4 .  Those \'lith greater credit knowledge pay lower rates for their 
credit. 
5 .  The amount of credit that \'/omen use is greatly influenced by 
their attitude to\'tard credit use. 
6.  Those with little credit knowledge tend to hold extreme 
attitudes. 
7 .  The majority of women want to learn more about credit. 
8. About half of the women have no idea where to get more 
information.32 
C. RESEARCH DEAL ING WITH COLLEGE POPULATION 
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General Knowledge. Several reseachers have atten�ted to use com­
munity colleges and four-year colleges as subjects for their studies. 
Ogden constructed an achievement test at Colorado State College in 1964 
to measure financial understandings, knowledges possessed by selected 
college students. The test was administered to 833 coeducational students 
at eight state supported colleges and universities located in eight dif­
ferent states in the Midwest and Rocky Mountain areas. The achievement 
test was constructed from approximately 100 , four option, multiple choice 
items. During the two pre-tryouts of the test at Colorado State College 
and the University of Colorado, test items were re-edited, reconstructed, 
and revised as the need was indicated. The final test form consisted of 
60 , four option, multiple choice items to be administered in a 50-minute 
class period. The reliability of the test was . 74 using Kuder-Richardson 
20 formula. Among his conclusions were the following: 
1 .  It is believed that the college Achievement Test in Personal 
Finance is a valid and reliable measuring instrument and can be 
used within the limitations prescribed in this study. 
32Hazel Taylor Spitze. The Relation Between Selected Women's Know­
led e and the Use of Consumer Credit: A Basis for Adult Education 
Pro ram Plannin . Doctor's Thesis. Knoxville: The University of 
Tennessee, 1961 • 
2 .  I t  is believed that this test may be used as a means of per­
mitting students to "test oue• of a personal finance course with 
the local college or university using their judgment as to the 
proper cut-off point for "passing or failing .. the test. 
3. The College Achievement Test in Personal Finance mignt be used 
to prove or disprove a need for enlarging or diminishing the 
offerings of such a course as personal finance on the college or 
university level . 
4. The College Achievement Test in Personal Finance might suppl e­
ment local evaluation instruments in the final evaluation of stu­
dents enrolled in a course in personal finance. 33 
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Curtis used the Ogden test to measure personal finance achievement 
of students in nine states at 15 community colleges. From the findings, 
he drew the following conclusions: 
Although the course Personal Finance does not signifi­
cantly increase the personal-finance knowledges of business 
majors in the participating community colleges, it appears 
that it does not bring the students up to a minimal level 
of achievement . 34 
Bernardi also used the Ogden test to compare the knowledge of personal 
finance possessed by students completing a formal course with that pos­
sessed by a similar group of students who had not taken a formal course. 
The study was conducted in the spring, 1969 semester at the University of 
Oklahoma. There were two groups of subjects used for the research: 
1 .  Students enrolled in a personal finance course. 
2 .  Students enrolled in education classes who were not enrolled in 
personal finance. 
The following conclusions were generalized from the study . 
1 .  While it is generally recognized that education relating to busi­
ness at the collegiate level is at present almost entirely devoted to 
33Russe1 1 L .  Ogden, The Construction and Standardization of An Ahieve­
ment Test Designed to Measure Personal Financial Knowledge, Understandings, 
and Applications Possessed By Selected College Students. Doctor • s  Thesis. 
1Greeley: Colorado State College, 1964}. 
education cl assified as either vocational or professional, 
evidence in this study indicates that certain personal aspects 
of finance and business can make a substantial contribution to 
the general education of all coll ege students. 
2. Students who participate in a collegeiate-level personal 
finance course acquire considerable practical knowledge about 
the meaning of money and its uses in modern-day living. They 
gain the potential ability required to better administer their 
own personal finances and eventually to reach the goal s of 
financial stabil ity. 
3. This investigation corroborates the conclusions of other 
researchers that students can more significantl y  increase their 
basic knowledge and understanding of money management in actua1
35 cl assroom situations than in their normal everyday experiences. 
Bibb designed a mul tiple-choice consumer information test with 65 
items with a reliability coefficient of .80 and administered it to 
1. 058 university freshmen in Indiana, Illinois, and Wisconsin. One 
conclusion was that: 
When personal data is used as the criterion for group­
ing university freshmen, high school graduating class rank 
most frequentl y influences scores on the total test, foll owed 
by suburban or smal l city residence, when compared with l arge 
city residence. 36 
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Richardson also constructed consumer education tests as The Univer-
sity of Tennessee with alternate forms to meet selected criteria for 
measuring knowl edge and possibl e behavior of consumers in purchasing 
certain goods and services . Richardson constructed a 20-page outl ine 
using major Consumer Price Index categories and sent the outline to a 
j ury of five consumer education experts who rated each topic on importance 
and appropriateness. Two booklets were constructed \·lith a reliabl ity 
36frances Gl oria Bibb , A Comparative Study of the Knowl edge of Three 
As ects of Consumer Education Possessed B Selected Indiana, Illinois, 
and Wisconsin Um versity Freshmen. Doctor s Thesis. DeKa l b: Northern 
Il l inois University, 197 1 ) .  
coefficient of . 78 for Booklet No. 1 and a reliability coefficient of 
.98 for Booklet No. 2. She recommended that : 
1. All fi nal test forms shoul d be admini stered to samples of 
experi enced, educated adult consumers and compari sons made 
between people of various groups on the basis of age, geo­
graphical location, i ncome bracket, insurance, and credit. 
2. Tests similar to those resulting from this study should be 
constructed on other consumer topics such as consumer protection, 
responsibiliti es, money management, decision -making, savings, 
investments, taxes, i nsurance, and credit. 
3. The procedures used in administering the initial test should 
be repl icated for each final test, using the alternate forms for 
test-retest to establ ish measures of equivalence and reliability. 
The t test should be used to determine whether there is a signi­
ficant difference between the difficulty of the two forms. 
Standard scores and percentil e norms coul d be established. 
4. Alternatives of some i tems should be revised to improve their 
difficulty and discriminatory power. After trial use, difficulty 
and discrimination indices should be recalculated to see if pairs 
of tests yield the results expected. 37 
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Price stated in a study on the status of consumer education courses 
in col leges and universities that: 
A limited amount of research has been done with consumer 
education at the college level and there are very few studies 
wi th which the data collected in this investi gation may be 
compared. However, the important studies and literature re­
lated to the secondary level have defin i te i mpl ications for 
the college courses, particularly at the junior college leve1 . 38 
Work Experience Variableo Smith conducted a study at the University of 
Rhode Island to determine the effect of certain attitude and achievement 
variables on the consumer fi nance scores of 346 female coll ege students. 
She found that : 
Work experience has an effect on attitudes and achievement. 
Since students who had worked always performed better on both 
37Lovella Stoll Richardson, Construction of Valid Consumer Education 
Tests for Adults on Purchasin and Conservin Goods and Services. Doctor • s  
Thesis. Knoxvi l e :  The University of Tennessee, 1976 • 
38Wilmoth C. Price � The Status of Consumer Education Courses in 
Col le es and Universities . Doctor ' s  Thesis. (Minneapolis : University 
of Minnesota, 1953 , p. 10. Dissertation Abstracts 13: 1048-49. 
surveys, then it would appear to be desirable for students 
to have employment in order to improve their understand­
ing and their appreciation of personal finance. 39 
Knowledge of Credit. Buswell sought to determine the credit know­
ledge of 400 college students at the University of I owa . Among her 
concl usions were: 
1 .  Personal traits exhibited a weak relationship with consumer 
credit behavior . 
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2. Consumer credit behavior is related to age , place of student 
residence , marital status, income , and l evel of education attained. 
3. More objective sources of credit information and guidance are 
needed by applicants and debtors to counteract y�sted interests. 
4. Students are mobile and tend to use credit . 4U 
D. SUMMARY 
This chapter has presented a review of the l iterature in the fiel d of 
consumer education . The literature was viewed from different standpoints. 
A l imited number of research studies had been conducted at the four-year 
l evel and only one study was conducted at the community col lege l evel . 
Most of the studies conducted at four-year colleges found a significant 
l ack of consumer knowledge. It was found that a course in consumer educa­
tion or personal finance significantly increased students' knowledge , but 
there were not enough studies to reach a conclusion that there is a signi­
ficant increase in knowl edge or consumer education by students who took 
consumer education courses over those students who did not take such 
courses . 
39Kathleen Frances Smith , Consumer Finance Attitudes an d Achievement 
of Coll ege Students. Doctor' s Thesis. ( Boston: Boston University , 
1973) ,  p. 82 . Dissertation · Abstracts 13: 1048-49 . 
40Henrietta Arl ene Buswell , An Anal ysis of Consumer Credit Behavi or 
of a Col l e
J
e Market . Doctor's Thesis. ( Iowa City: The Uni versity of 
I owa , 1975 , Dissertation Abstracts 36-A: 7821. 
Based on a study conducted at the community college level , it was 
concluded that a course in consumer education caused a significant in­
crease in consumer knowledge. This study indicated that a course in 
consumer education was very worthwhile for community college students. 
It was recommended that every community college should offer a course 
in Personal Finance or Consumer Education as an elective, if not as a 
requirement. There were also a number of studies completed at the high 
school level. A number o f  these studies indicated deficiency in con­
sumer or personal finance knowledge. 
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CHAPTER I I I  
PROCEDURES OF THE STUDY 
The purpose of thi s  study was to construct vali d ,  reliable consumer 
education objecti ve tests and to determine whether consumer educati on 
knowledge of community college and four-year college students i n  Tennessee 
who had taken a consumer educati on course were better i nformed than those 
college students who had not taken the course. To answer the basic ques­
tions relating to the purpose, the fol lowing procedures were used : ( A )  
three basic hypotheses were developed ; ( B )  the selecti ng o f  community 
and four-year colleges ; ( C) the cooperati on of seven communi ty colleges 
and four four-year colleges ; ( D) the selecti on of consumer category areas ; 
( E )  the i dentification of  consumer objectives ; ( F )  the selection of  jury 
members ; ( G )  the validation of  consumer objectives ; ( H )  the construction 
of consumer tests ; { I ) the administration of  the tests ; and ( J ) the col­
lection and organization of the data. 
A. HYPOTHESES OF THE STUDY 
The basi c hypotheses of thi s study, stated in null form, are as follows : 
Ho1: There i s  no si gnificant difference between the consumer educa­
ti on knowledge of community college students and four-year college students 
i n  Tennessee who had taken a course i n  consumer education and those 
community college and four-year college students who had not taken a 
course i n  consumer education. 
Ho2: There is no si gnificant difference between the consumer educa­
tion knowledge of communi ty college students and four-year college students 
who had taken a course i n  consumer educati on. 
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Ho3 : There is no significant difference between the consumer 
education knowl edge of community col lege and four-year students who had 
taken a course in consumer education based on the following factors : 
( a )  age; ( b) sex; ( c )  work experience; and ( d )  major . 
B. SELECT ION OF COMMUNITY COLLEGES AND FOUR-YEAR SCHOOL S 
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The task of sel ecting the community coll eges and four-year schools 
to be included in the study was accomplished by reviewing catalogs 
to determine whether : 
1 .  The coll eges in Tennessee offered a course in Consumer Education 
or Personal Finance. 
2 .  The college offered concentrations within the b usiness maj or 
in at least four of the following areas : ( a )  Accounting ; ( b )  Secretarial ;  
( c )  Banking or Finance; (d) Marketing or Retaili ng; and ( d )  Management. 
3. The col lege provided opportunity to take elective courses in the 
five majors . 
A review of the community colleges and four-year schools in Tennessee 
showed that eight community colleges and 17 four-year school s offered a 
course in Consumer Education or Persor.al Finance. 
C. SECUR ING COLLEGE COOPERATI ON 
Letters were mailed to these 25 colleges in Tennessee, al l of which 
met the above three criteria , expl aining the purpose of the study and I ' ) ----- tV�; 1' · '  
requesting the opportunity to examine their students {Appendh A ) . Many ; s. !".,.)-
tel ephone calls were also made to answer questions pertaining to the � f��� 
' fv  /;fl:¢/f 
study. Only one community college refused to participate in the study. 1.,4- !t· 
The reason stated on the return letter was that Personal Finance \'/as in 
the catalog, but would not be offered in 1979-80. At the beginning 
of the fall quarter, 1979 , seven community colleges and four four-year 
colleges agreed to participate in the project. The 1 1  schools examined 
were: 
* 1 .  Austin Peay State University, Clarksville, Tennessee 
2 .  Columbia State Community College, Columbia, Tennessee 
3 .  Dyersburg State Community College, Dyersburg, Tennessee 
* 4. Johnson Bible College, Knoxville , Tennessee 
5 .  Jackson State Community College, Jackson, Tennessee 
6. Motlow State Community College, Tullahoma, Tennessee 
* 7 .  Middle Tennessee State University, Murfreesboro, Tennessee 
8 .  Roane State Community College, Harriman, Tennessee 
* 9 .  Tennessee Technological University, Cookeville, Tennessee 
10 .  Volunteer State Community College, Gallatin , Tennessee 
1 1 .  Walters State Community College, Morristown, Tennessee 
*Participating Four-Year Schools 
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See Appendix B for the complete listing of the names and addresses of 
cooperating faculty members. 
D .  SELECT ION O F  CATEGORY AREAS 
A review of the community colleges in Tennessee showed that eight 
schools offered a course in Consumer Education or Personal Finance . A 
course syllabus was requested from each of these eight community colleges 
which indicated the text and topical areas that were taught. After re­
viewing these outlines, five category areas were identified as being 
commonly taught in a consumer or personal finance course at the eight 
community colleges. These five topic areas were: 
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1. Trans porta ti on 
2 .  Housing 
3 .  Food 
4. Clothing 
5 .  Credit 
E. IDENT IFICAT ION OF OBJECTIVES 
After scrutinizing the syllabi of the eight community colleges, the 
textbooks and contents of the curriculum, 200 behavorial objectives were 
written. Each objective \'/as written to be a specific unambiguous statement. 
After the objectives were developed, they were submitted to disser­
tati on committee members for review and refinement. Many of the objectives 
were rewritten one or more times to enhance their acceptability. A complete 
list of objectives is shown in Appendix C. 
F. SELECT ION OF JURY MEt�BERS 
A jury of teachers \'las needed to validate the objectives that were 
written for the five units on consumer education. Due to the limited number 
of four-year schools agreeing to pa rticipate in the study, only teachers 
from the eight commun i ty colleges were asked to serve as jury members. 
A list of participating consumer educators is shown in Appendix D. 
G .  VAL IDAT ION OF OBJECTIVES 
Validation of objectives was accomplished in the following way: 
1 .  A topical analysis of college Personal Finance or Consumer Educa­
tion textbooks was undertaken to determine the topic a reas that were 
taught in the majority of the eight cooperating community colleges. 
2 .  To verify the consumer education topics taught, as indicated 
by the textbooks, community college instructors who were teaching or 
who had taught a course in consumer or personal finance were asked to 
check the importance of the subtopical areas in each of the five maj or 
categories. 
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3 .  These j ury members were asked to rate the objectives on a scale 
that was partitioned into six places on a rating scale. These jury 
members were asked to circle one number on the scale for each topical 
area obj ective on " 5-4-3-2- 1 11 basis. The j ury members were asked to 
weigh the topical areas on the basis of the following scale : 
5 - Essential ; a must 
4 - Important; should be included 
3 - Nice to include, but its omission would not be serious 
2 - Could be included, but does not add much to the content of the unit 
1 - Omit; unnecessary 
0 - Do not understand the objectives 
At the end of each set of objectives , the j ury members were asked to 
add any objectfves that they felt had not been included. Appendix C gives 
the mean rating of each objective as determined by the e i ght community 
college teachers. The average rating was obtained by taking the average 
of the 1 to 5 rating of each teacher. I f  the zero was marked, which 
indicated that the jury member did not understand the obj ectives, a dif­
ferent N was used for that objective. Tables 1 through 5 report the ratings 
for al l objectives by j ury members for the five topic areas. 
TABLE 1 
RATINGS FOR ALL OBJECT IVES BY JURY MEMBERS 
FOR THE AREA OF TRANSPORTAT ION 
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Ratings Percent of Objectives Number of Objecti ves 
4. 5 1  - 5 . 00 7% 
4. 01 - 4. 50 22% 
3 . 51 - 4. 00 22% 
3 . 01 - 3 . 50 34% 
3 . 00 and Below 15% 
TAnLE 2 
RATINGS FOR All OBJECT IVES BY JURY MEMBERS 
FOR THE AREA OF HOUS ING 
3 
9 
9 
14  
6 
Ratings Percent of Objectives Number of Objectives 
4. 5 1  - 5 . 00 5% 2 
4 . 01 - 4 . 50 2 3% 9 
3. 51  - 4 . 00 34% 14 
3 . 01  - 3 . 50 23% 9 
3 . 00 and Below 15% 6 
TABLE 3 
RATINGS FOR ALL OBJECT IVES BY JURY NEMBERS 
FOR THE AREA OF FOOD 
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Rati ngs Percent of Objectives N umber of Objecti ves 
4 . 5 1 - 5 . 00 0% 
4. 01  - 4 . 50 23% 
3 . 51 - 4 . 00 50% 
3 . 01 - 3. 50 25% 
3 . 00 and Below 2% 
TABLE 4 
RATINGS FOR ALL OBJECT I VES BY JURY MEMBERS 
FOR THE AREA OF CLOTH I NG 
0 
9 
20 
10 
1 
Rati ngs Percent of Obj ectives Number of Objectives 
4 . 51  - 5 . 00 0% 0 
4. 01 - 4 . 50 10% 4 
3 . 5 1  - 4 . 00 28% 1 1  
3 . 01 - 3 . 50 40% 16 
3 . 00 and Below 22% 9 
TABLE 5 
RATINGS FOR ALL OBJ ECT I VES BY J URY MEMBERS 
FOR THE AREA OF CRED IT 
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Ratings Percent of Objectives Number of Objectives 
4.51 - 5.00 21% 8 
4. 01 - 4. 50 63% 25 
3. 51 - 4.00 15% 6 
3.01 - 3. 50 0% 0 
3.00 and Below 0% 0 
The mean rating for the unit on Transportation ranged from a high 
of 4. 55 for two objectives to a l ow of 2 . 55 or bel ow for three objectives. 
The average rating for all of the objectives in this unit was 3. 29. 
The mean rating for the unit on Housing ranged from a high of 4 . 78 
for one objective to a low of 2 . 44 or below for three objectives. The 
average rating for all the objectives in this unit was 3.63. 
The mean rating for the unit on Food ranged from a high of 4.44 for 
one objective to a l ow of 2. 89 for one objective . The average rating for 
all the objectives in this unit was 3.62 . 
The mean rating for the uni t on Clothing ranged from a high of 4.11 
for two objectives to a low of 2. 66 or below for four objectives. The 
average rating for all the objectives in this unit was 3 . 37. 
The mean rating for the unit on Credit ranged from a high of 4 . 77 for 
one objective to a low of 3 . 56 for one obj ective. The average rating for 
al l objectives for this unit was 4 . 27. 
H .  CONSTRUCT ION O F  CONSU�1ER TESTS 
After a review of the consumer objectives, a try-out consumer test 
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was constructed having 130 questions with four alternative mul ti ple choice 
answers (Appendix E ) . This test was based on the rating of objectives by 
the consumer teachers. Objecti ves with an average rating of 4. 50 or 
above were accepted for use i n  developing the questions. If the unit did 
not contain enough objectives rated 4. 50 or above to compl ege a test, the 
next highest rated objectives were used in order to have the number of 
objectives needed for the test . The questions that were used on the try-out 
test were questions that had been used in previous studies and those written 
by the researcher (Appendix F ) . Four col lege professors, who were teaching 
or had taught consumer education, were asked to review the objective of the 
five topical areas to determine if those objectives matched the questions 
on the try-out test. Some of the consumer try-out questi ons were rewritten 
to conform with topical objectives. 
The four col l ege professors were : 
1 .  Dr . Betty Brown, The University of Tennessee, Knoxvil l e ,  Tennessee 
2 .  Dr. Lovel l a  Ri chardson, Johnson Bibl e Col l ege, Knoxvil l e ,  Tennessee 
3.  Mr. George Wagoner, The University of Tennessee, Knoxvil l e, Tennessee 
4 .  Mr. Paul McCl el l an, Vol unteer State Communi ty Col l ege, Ga1 1 atin, 
Tennessee 
After the constructi on of the try-out test, it was admi nistered to a 
pil ot group of 1 15  randoml y sel ected students at Vol unteer State Communi ty 
Col l ege, Gall atin, Tennessee. Appendix E indicates the diffi cul ty and 
discrimination indices for the 130 mul tip l e  choice questions. Those items 
having a difficul ty index between . 20 and . 80 and a discrimination index 
of . 20 or above were used to prepare the final forms of the test. 
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The consumer try-out test was also j udged for clari ty, grammar, and 
di fficulty by the four college consumer education professors named above. 
Some of the questions were eli minated and others revised. The questions 
were retyped, and the same four professors were asked to answer the ques-
ti ons to get agreement on the correct answers. Again , the questi ons were 
revi sed and some eli mi nated , leavi ng 100. Appendi x L shows the questi ons 
in test A and B by category and the di scri minat i on and difficulty index 
of each i tern. 
I. ADf� INSTRAT ION OF THE TEST 
After analyzi ng the data to determi ne the most appropri ate questi ons, 
a pre-test and post-test ( Appendix E) were constructed and printed in two 
booklets. These pre and post-tests were admi ni stered to 314 students of 
community or fo ur-year colleges who were enrolled in a Personal Finance 
course i n  Tennessee. A second group of students who had not taken a 
co urse i n  consumer education was also tested in Tennessee. 
Table 6 reports the name of schools, the number of tests given, 
pre-tests or post-tests, and the date of the admini strati on . There were 
two attachments to the pre-test and post-test. Attachment A contained 
the consent form ( Appendix H) for each student participati n g  in the study. 
The defi ni tion of the consent form i s  as follows: 
" Informed consent11 means the knO\'Iing consent of an indi­
vi dual or his legally authorized representative, so situated 
as to be able to exercise free power of cho i ce wi thout undue 
inducement or any element of force, fraud
i 
deceit, duress, 
or other form of constraint or coercion . 4 
4lu.s. Federal Register , Vol. 40, No. 50 , ( 46 . 3c ) ,  Thursday, Ma rch 13,  
1975 . 
TABLE 6 
ADM INISTRATION OF PRE AND POST-TEST FORM BY COLLEGE 
FOR STUDENTS TAKING PERSONAL F INANCE 
Date Pre-Test Pre-Test 
Name of School Administered And Form And Form 
Austin Peay �linter 1980 34-B 28-A 
Dyersburg State Winter 1980 37-A 27-B 
Johnson Bible Col l ege \1inter 1980 50-B 43-A 
Jackson State Hinter 1980 19-A 16-B 
Motlow State Winter 1980 14-A 12-B 
�1iddle Tenn. State Winter 1980 35-B 33-A 
Roane State Winter 1980 13-A 10-B 
Tennessee Tech. Winter 1980 46-B 45-A 
Volunteer State Winter 1980 54-A 45-B 
Walters State Winter 1980 12-A 9-B 
The basic el ements of informed consent are as fol lows : 
1 .  A fair explanation of the procedures to be fol lowed, and their 
purposes, including identif i cation of procedures which are only 
experimental; 
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2. A description of any attendant discomforts and risks reasonabl y 
to be expected ; 
3. A description of any benefits reasonabl y to be expected ; 
4 . A disclosure of any appropriate alternative procedures that 
might be advantageous for the subjects; 
5. An offer to answer any inquiries concerning the procedures ; and 
to discontinue participation in the project or activity at any time 
without prejudice to the subject. 42 
42u . s. Federal Register, Vol. 40, No. 50, ( 46. 10 } ,  Thursday, March 13, 1975. 
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The second attachment to the pre-test and post-test was a data sheet 
(Appendix I }  and one answer sheet (Appendix J )  for each student. 
The purpose of the data sheet was to gather the necessary information 
on the fol lowing student-related variabl es : age, sex, work experience, 
and major. 
Students were instructed to use a No. 2 pencil and to give only one 
answer per question . They a l so were tol d to make an 11inte l l igent guess .. 
if they were not sure of the answer; no correction would be made for 
wrong answers caused by guessing. The exams were col lected after 50 
minutes. 
During the spring of 1980 , a second group of students who had not 
taken a course in Personal Finance were exami ned. The same pre-test and 
post-test that was used to examine the group who were taking a course in 
consumer education in the winter was also used to test this group. Table 7 
indicates the names of schools , the number of tests given, pre-test or 
post-test, and the date of administration. 
These students were also asked to sign the consent form and fil l out 
the data sheet. They were asked to use a No. 2 pencil and make an 11 intell i­
gent guess11 if they were not sure of the answer. The exam for this group 
was also coll ected after 50 minutes. During the winter and spring of 
1980 , 513 pre-test and 446 post-test exams were admini stered to seven 
community col l eges and four four-year colleges in Tennessee. 
TABLE 7 
ADMINISTRAT I ON OF PRE AND POST-TEST FORM BY COLLEGE 
FOR STUDENTS NOT TAK I NG PERSONAL F INANCE 
Date Pre-Test 
Name of Schoo 1 Administered And Form 
Austin Peay Spring 1980 37-B 
Columbia State Spring 1980 13-A 
Tennessee Tech Spring 1980 71-B 
Volunteer State Spring 1980 78-A 
J .  COLLECTION AND ORGANIZATION OF THE DATA 
Pre-Test 
And Form 
33-A 
12-B 
63-A 
70-B 
After collecting a set of answer sheets and data sheets from each 
college, the answer sheets were prepared for processing. Each answer 
sheet had to be checked for stray pencil marks, and the marks erased. 
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No more than one answer per question could be allowed . Some answer 
sheets had to be copied over because the student used a ball -point pen, 
rather than a No. 2 pencil. Each answer sheet and data sheet were 
assigned a number . Each student was also assi gned a number to determine 
those students who could have taken the pre-test but did not take the 
post-test. If a student did not take the pre-test but took the post-test, 
he/she was not used in the study. Only those students who took both the 
pre-test and post-test were used as subjects for the study. Pre-test 
students who did not take the post-test were used to determine if that 
person who dropped out could have had an effect on one of the three null 
hypotheses. Master answer sheets were coded with the correct answers. 
Answer sheets were graded by Tennessee Sta te University Data Processing 
Center, Nashville, Tennessee . Two days later the graded answer sheets 
were obtained from the center. 
Each student's data sheet was analyzed to see if each variable had 
been marked to indicate the form of the test , A or B, whether that form 
was a pre-test or a post-test. Each college which participated in the 
study was numbered 1-1 1 ,  and was so indicated on the data sheet. The 
test score of each student was marked on the data sheet along with the 
student's I. D .  number. The data sheet \'lith all the above information 
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was coded on IBM cards at Volunteer State Community College , Gallatin , 
Tennessee. Appendix K shows the \'lays the variables were coded for statis­
tical treatment. 
1 .  The course variables were coded ( 1 )  for never taken a consumer 
course; ( 2 ) for presently taking a consume.r course; and ( 3 )  for having 
already completed a consumer course. 
2 .  The degree variable was coded ( 1 )  for Associate degree and ( 2 )  
for Bachelor degree. 
3 .  The sex variable \'/as coded as ( 1 )  for male and ( 2 )  for female. 
4. Age was coded as a four-part variable , ( 1 )  17-20 , ( 2 )  2 1-25 , 
( 3 ) 26-35 , and ( 4 )  36 or over. 
5 .  The work experi ence was coded on a ( 1 )  to ( 4 )  basis accordi ng to 
the four categories for each variable on the data sheet. 
6 .  The major or concentra tion area was also coded on a ( 1 }  t o  ( 6 )  
basis according to the six categories for each variable on the data sheet. 
7 .  If the student was a � student, he was coded ( 1 ) ; an evening 
student was coded ( 2 ) . 
The test form was coded as ( 1 )  for Test A and ( 2 )  for test B. If stu­
den ts took Form A as a pre-test, they were coded as ( 1 ) ;  if they took 
Form B as a pre-test , they were coded as ( 2 ) . The col l ege of each stu­
dent was al so coded on the IBM cards. Before testing the hypotheses of 
the study, the rel iabil ity, validity, and equal ity were determined for 
both forms of the consumer achievement test. 
In order to determine the coefficient of rel iability an odd-even 
anal ysis was run on the test result of students who took either Form A 
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or Form B as a post-test after compl eting the course in Personal Finan ce . 
There were 149 students that took Form A and 1 19 students that took Form B. 
The coefficient of rel iabil ity for Form A was . 4695 and Form B was . 4758. 
The reliabil ity coefficient for both Form A and Form B was determined to 
be unacceptable. Several other studies were analyzed to determine the 
rel iability coefficient that was acceptabl e  for this kind of study as 
reveal ed in Tab l e  8.  
I n  order t o  achieve a n  acceptable coefficient of rel iabil ity for 
Form A and Form B, the researcher chose those questions on both tests that 
had a high discrimination index. The number of questions that appeared on 
the consumer try-out test and the number of questions that were assigned to 
each subtopical area can be found in Appendix L .  The questions that were 
assigned to Form A and Form B achievement test can al so be found in 
Appendix L .  After revi ewing each subtopical area, 3 6  questions were 
chosen from the two achievement tests . Appendix L al so gives the assign­
ments of test items to the subtopical areas for the 36 questions that 
were used to test the hypotheses of the study. 
The criteria that were used to choose the 36 questions were based 
upon the discrimination indices of each question in Form A and Form B. 
Each of the five topical areas was examined individual ly to determine the 
reliabil ity coefficient which was acceptable. 
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TABLE 8 
RELIAB ILITY COEFF IC IENT FROM RELATED STUDIES 
No. of 
Questions on Rel iabil ity 
Researcher Examination Coefficient 
Beattie 68 . 78 
Bernard 60 . 74 
Bibb 65 .80 
Bl ockhus 60 
Forkner - Form A 50 . 80 
Form B 50 . 80 
Graf - Form A 50 . 85 
Form B 50 . 84 
Jel l ey 60 
Ogden 60 . 74 
Peters 50 . 80 
Smith 90 . 76 
Stanl ey - Fonn A 55 . 73 
Form B 55 . 74 
Worthington 78 . 92 
Tabl es 9 through 13 report the discrimination index for the 50 ques­
tions of the tota l achievement test and the discrimination for the 36 
questions which were used for each of the five consumer topi cal areas. 
I tem 
No. 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
I tem. 
No. 
1 1  
12  
13  
14  
15  
16  
17  
18 
19  
20  
21  
22  
23  
24 
31 
TABLE 9 
D I SCR I M I NAT I ON I N D I CES FOR FORM A AN D FORM B 
FOR THE AREA OF TRANSPORTAT I ON 
D I SCR I M I NAT ION I NDEX 
Form A Form B 
50 qt. 36 qt. 50 qt. 
. 27 . 27 . 25 
• 52 . 52 . 34 
- . 02 . 25 
·. 22 . 25 
. 22 . 56 
. 57 . 57 . 53 
. 20 . 12 
• 37 . 37 . 00 
. 22 . 50 
. 37 . 37 . 18 
TABLE 10 
D I SCR I M I NATI ON I N DI CES FOR FORM A AND FORM B 
FOR THE AREA OF HOUS I NG 
D I SRC I M I NAT I ON I NDEX 
Form A Form B 
50 gt . 36 qt. 50 gt. 
. so . 50 . 68 
. 55 . 55 . 31 
. 42 . 42 . 56 
. 27 . 27 . 34 
. 35 • 35 . 28 
. 35 . 35 . 56 
. 17 . 46 
. 62 . 62 . 37 
. 20 . 20 . 31 
. 30 . 30 . 34 
. 07 . 50 
. 37 . 37 . 06 
. 27 . 27 . 43 
. 35 . 35 
. 53 
46 
36 gt . 
• 34 
. 56 
. 53 
. 50 
36 gt. 
. 68 
. 31 
. 56 
. 34 
. 28 
. 56 
. 46 
. 37 
. 3 1  
. 34 
. 50 
. 43 
. 53 
Item 
No. 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
Item. 
No. 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
39 
40 
41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
TABLE 11 
D ISCR IM INAT ION IND ICES FOR FORM A AND FORM B 
FOR THE AREA OF FOOD 
D ISCR IMINATION INDEX 
Form A Form B 
50 gt . 36 qt.  50 qt. 
. 53 
. 55 . 55 . 15 
. 42 . 42 . 56 
. 22 . 22 . 40 
. 37 . 37 . 37 
. 50 . 50 . 18 
. 77 . 77 . 62 
TABLE 12 
D ISCR IM INAT ION IND ICES FOR FORM A AND FORM B 
FOR THE AREA OF CRE D IT 
D I SCR IMI NATION INDEX 
36 qt. 
. 53 
. 56 
. 40 
. 37 
. 62 
Form A Form B 
50 gt. 36 gt. 50 gt. 36 gt. 
. 27 . 27 
. 60 . 60 . 43 . 43 
. 4 2 . 42 . 43 . 43 
. 15 . 43 . 43 
. 37 . 37 . 25 
. 52 . 52 . 56 . 56 
. 20 . 43 . 43 
. 52 . 52 . 40 . 40 
. 20 . 12 
. 65 . 65 . 31 . 31 
-. 07 . 43 . 43 
. 37 . 37 . 34 . 34 
. 20 . 53 . 53 
. 10 . 28 
. 22 . 22 
47 
Item 
No. 
45 
46 
47 
48 
49 
50 
TABLE 13  
D ISCRIM INAT ION INDICES FOR FOR�1 A AND FORM 8 
FOR THE AREA OF CLOTHING 
D ISCR IMINATION INDEX 
Fonn A Fonn 8 
50 qt. 36 qt. 50 qt. 
. 68 
. 25 . 25 . 50 
. 22 . 22 . 56 
• 35 . 35 .12 
. 62 . 62 . 34 
. 30 . 15 
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36 gt. 
. 68 
. 50 
. 56 
. 34 
Any question with a d iscr i mi nat ion index of . 27 or above i n  the 
Transportati on area was used. Five questions from Form A and four ques-
ti ons from Form B met this cri teria. 
Any questi on wi th a discri mi nati on i ndex of . 20 or above i n  the 
Housi ng area was used. Twel ve questi ons from Form A and 1 3  questi ons 
from Form B met thi s  cri teri a. 
Any question with a di scri mi nation index of . 22 or above i n  the 
Food area was used. Si x questions from Form A and f i ve questi ons from 
Form 8 met thi s  cri ter i a. 
Any question w i th a di scrimi nation index of . 25 or above i n  th e 
Credi t  area was used . In order to mai ntai n content val i dity of not devi­
ati ng more than one questi on i n  each topi cal area for Form A and Form B,  
questi on number 4 5  w i th a discri mi nation index of . 22 had to be used. 
Ni ne questi ons from Form A and 10 questions from Form 8 met this criteri a. 
Any questi on with a discri mi nation i ndex of . 22 or above i n  the 
Cl othing area was used. Four questi ons from Form A and four questions 
from Form B met thi s  criteri a. 
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After removi ng the 14 questi ons from the two achi evement tests , a 
second odd-even anal ys i s  was run on the 149 students who had taken Form A 
as a post-test and the 1 19 students who had taken Form B as  a post-test 
and who had compl eted the consumer educati on course .  The coeffi cient of  
re l i abi l i ty for Form A was . 513 and Form B was . 669 . These coeffi ci ents 
were cons i dered the best  poss i bl e  wi thout d i sturb i ng val i di ty of i tems . 
The coefficients , however ,  were not cons i dered adequate for a sati sfactory 
tes t .  
Content val i d i ty was establ i shed by exami n i n g  each o f  the fi ve topi cal 
areas . Tabl e 14 reports the content va l i d ity for the ori g i na l  50 questions 
that appeared on both forms of Form A and Form B and the 36 revi sed ques­
ti ons  that appeared on both forms of Form A and Form B ach i evemen t test  
that were used to  test the hypothes i s  of the study . Al though there was 
not an equal d i stri bution of questi ons between each of the fi ve topi cal 
areas , there was on ly  a devi ation of one questi on for each area for both 
forms of the revi sed 36 questi on achi evement test . 
TABLE  14 
NUMBER OF QUESTIONS BY TOP ICAL AREA 
Form A Form B 
Areas 50 qt . 36 qt . 50 qt . 36 qt .  
Transportati on 10 5 10 4 
Hous i ng 14 12 14 13 
Food 6 6 7 5 
Cred i t  I S  9 1 3  1 0  
C l othi ng 5 4 6 4 
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The questions appeared on both Form A and Form B of the ori g i nal 
50 ques ti on achi evement test for the transportati on area . Only fi ve of 
these questi on s  were used for Form A and only four of these questi ons were 
used for Form B on the revi sed 36 question achievement test . 
Fourteen questi ons appeared on both Form A and Form B of the ori gi nal  
50 questi on achi evement test for the hous i ng area . Twel ve of  these ques­
ti ons were used for Form A and thi rteen of these ques ti ons were used for 
Form B on the rev i sed 36 question achi evement test .  
S i x questi ons appeared on Form A and  seven questi ons appeared on  
Form B of  the ori g i na l  50  ques ti on achi evement test for the food area . 
Al l s i x  of the ori g ina l  questi ons were used for Form A and fi ve questi ons 
were used for Form B on the revi sed 36 questi on achi evement test .  
Fi fteen questions appeared on Form A and 1 3  questi ons appeared on 
Form B of the ori gi nal  50 questi on achi evement test for the cred it  area . 
Onl y n i ne of these questi ons  were used for Form A and 10 of these questions 
were used for Form B on the rev i sed 36 questi on achi evement test .  
F i ve questi ons appeared on Form A and s i x  questi ons appeared on 
Form B of the ori g i na l  50 questi on ach ievement test for the c l othi ng area . 
Four of these questi ons were used for Form A and four of these questi ons 
were used for Form B on the revi sed 36 questi on ach i evement test .  
I n  order to  determi ne the equa l i ty of  the two achi evement tests , the 
1 test was appl i ed to determi ne whether there was a s i gn i fi cant di fference 
between the means of the t\'10 tests . The mean for Form A was 19 . 16 an d 
the standard deviation was 4 . 89 ;  for Form B the mean was 18 . 73 and the 
standard dev i ati on was 4 . 04 .  The vari ance of  the two groups were compared 
for homogeni ty .  They we re found to be homogeneous ; so , a 1 test \'/as then 
appl i ed to determi ne whether there was a s i gn i fi cant d i fference between 
the two achi evement tests . The res ul t to the t test  (Tabl e 1 5 )  i ndi cated 
that the means of  the two tests were not equi val ent at the . OS l evel . 
Wi th the admi ni strati on of the forms to di fferent students , the l ack 
of equal i ty cou l d  not be determi ned as caused by di fferences i n  the 
tests or di fferences i n  the students . 
TABLE 15 
EQUAT ING OF TEST FORM A AND FORM B 
Form 
A 
B 
Number 
1 19 
149 
Mean 
19 . 168 
18. 738 
*S i gni fi cant at . OS l evel . 
Standard 
Devi at ion F 
4 . 89 1 . 47 
4 . 04 
Probabi l i ty 
0 . 0274* 
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CHAPTER I V  
PRESENTATION AND I NTERPRETATI ON OF THE DATA 
Thi s  chapter presents an ana lys i s  of the data used to test the hypo­
thes i s  i nc l uded i n  thi s study .  Al l computations were performed at the 
Computer Center  of The Un i vers i ty of Tennessee . 
The presentati on of data for thi s study was d i v i ded i nto the fol l ow­
i ng secti ons : 
A .  The t test to  determi ne whether there was a s i gn i fi cant d i fference 
between the consumer educati on knowl edge of commun i ty col l ege s tudents and 
four-year cal l  ege students i n  Tennessee \'lho had taken a course i n  Persona 1 
Fi nance and those  commun ity col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who had not taken a course i n  Personal F i nance . Al so ,  the ! tes t  to deter­
mi ne whether there was a s i gni fi cant d i fference between the consumer educa­
ti on knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who had taken a course i n  Persona l Fi nance . 
B .  An ana lys i s  of vari ance wi th Duncan mul ti p l e  range test to deter­
mi ne whether there was a s i gn i fi cant d i fference between the consumer 
educati on knowl edge of communi ty col l ege and four-year s tudents who had 
taken a co urse in Personal Fi nance based on four i ndependent vari abl es . 
A .  t TEST 
The popul ati on of th i s  s tudy consi sted on two groups of  s tudents : 
1 .  Those commun i ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who were enrol l ed i n  a Personal Fi nance course i n  Tennessee ;  
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2 .  Those communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who had not taken a Personal Fi nance course . 
Tabl e 16 shows the total number of students i nvol ved i n  thi s study . 
Three h undred and fourteen s tudents from both communi ty col l eges and 
four-year col l eges were admi n i stered a pre-test i n  the wi nter of 1980 . 
The s tudents were enro l l ed i n  a Personal F inance course i n  Tennessee , 
but when the post-test was admi ni stered at the end of win ter of  1980 , 
46 of these students had wi thdrawn from the study . Tabl e 16 a l so shows 
those students who di d not take a course i n  Personal Fi nance . One hun­
dred and n i nety-ni ne students from both commun i ty col l eges and four-year 
col l eges were admi ni stered a pre-test i n  the spri n g  of 1980 who were not 
enrol l ed i n  a Personal F i nance course . When the post-test was admi n i stered 
to those communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege students who d i d  not take 
a course i n  Personal  Fi nance at the end of the spri ng of 1980 , 2 1  students 
had wi thdrawn from thi s group . An ana lys i s  of vari ance was run on the 513 
pre-tes t scores of the students \•lho had taken the achi evement test at the 
begi nn i ng of the wi nter and spring of  1980 to see i f  those 67  students who 
wi thdrew from the study had a s i gni ficant di fference on the resul ts .  
Tabl e 17  s hows the res ul t of the analys i s  of vari ance procedure .  The mean 
sco re for those 446 students who di d not wi thdraw from the study was 19 . 29 .  
The mean score for those 67 students \'IO di d wi thdraw was 18 . 48 .  N o  s i gnif­
icant di fference at the . 05 l evel was found between those who wi thdrew 
and those who d i d  not wi thdraw. 
In order to test the hypotheses of the study , the data cards were 
tabul ated at The Uni versi ty of Tennessee Computer Center . The programmi ng 
package used was the Stati stical  Analys i s  System ( SAS ) . 
To test the fi rst hypothesi s ,  the test scores of the Group I students 
( those 268 students from both communi ty col l eges and four-year  col l eges 
TABLE 16  
STUDEIITS PJIRT I C I PAT IIIG HI Til l S  STUDY B Y  COURSE AND COLLEGE 
Pre-Test 
Col l ege {II} 
Aus t i n  Peay State Uni vers i ty 34 
Co 1 umbi a S ta te C0111 1uni ty Co 1 1  ege 0 
Tennessee Technol ogica l S tate Uni vers i ty 46 
Vol unteer State Cornnun i ty Col l ege 54 
Dyersburg State Communi ty Col l ege 37 
Johnson D i b l e  Col l ege 50 
Jackson State Commun i ty Col l ege 19 
Motl o�1 State Communi ty Col l ege 14 
!·I iddle Tennes'see Sta te Un i vers i ty 35 
Roane State Communi ty Col l ege 13 
Wal ters State Communi ty Col l ege 12 
-
TOTALS 314 
Takin!J Course 
Pos t-Test 
{tll 
28 
0 
45 
45 
27 
43 
16  
12  
33  
10 
9 
--
268 
Drop-Out Pre-Te s t  
{N} {II) 
6 37 
0 13 
1 71  
9 78 
10 0 
7 0 
3 0 
2 0 
2 0 
3 0 
3 0 
46 199 
Not Taki ng Course 
Post-Test Drop-Out 
( N )  ( II )  
33 4 
12 1 
63  8 
70 8 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 78 21  
Tota l Ex. 
{tl} 
6 1  
1 2  
108 
1 15 
27 
4 3  
1 6  
1 2  
3 3  
10 
9 
446 
01 � 
1 .  
2 .  
TABLE 17  
PRE-TEST MEAN FOR STUDENTS WHO D ID  AND DID  NOT 
W ITHDRAW FROM THE STUDY 
Group Number Mean F 
Those students who 446 19 . 29 1 . 86 
d i d not wi thdraw 
Those students who 67 18 . 48 
d i d wi thdraw 
Probabi l i ty 
0 . 1737 
who were enro l l ed i n  a Personal F i nance course i n  Tennessee ) and the 
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test s cores of the Group I I  s tuden ts ( those 178 students from both com­
mun i ty col l eges and four-year col l eges who had not taken a cou rse i n  
Personal Fi nance ) were compared by the use of a 1 test to determi ne 
whether there was a s i gn i f i cant di fference between the consumer education 
knowl edge of the two groups . 
Accordi ng  to Huck , Cormi er ,  and Bounds ,43 the t test i s  used to 
determi ne how great the di fference between two means mus t  be fo r i t  to 
be j udged si gni fi cant. Accord i ng to Huc k :  
I f  two sampl e means are far enough apart , the t test wi l l  
yi e l d  a s i gn i fi cant di fference , thus permi tti ng the-researcher 
to concl ude that the two popul ati ons probably do not have the 
same means . 44 
The vari ances of the two groups were ·compared , and the vari ances were 
found to be homogeneous . Next a t test was run to see i f  there was a 
43schuyl er W .  Huc k ,  Wi l l i am H .  Cormi er , and Wi l l i am G .  Bounds , Jr . , 
Readi ng  Stati s ti cs and  Researc h .  (New York : Harper and Row , 1974 ) , 
pp .  49-50 . 
44 I bi d . , p .  50 . 
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s ign i fi cant di fference i n  the means of the two groups . The mean score 
for the Group I students ( those 268 students from both commun i ty col l eges 
and four-year col l eges who were enrol l ed i n  a course i n  Personal Fi nance ) 
was 20 . 14 whi l e  the mean score for the Group I I  students ( those  178 stu­
dents from both communi ty col l eges and four-year col l eges who had not 
taken a course i n  Personal Fi nance ) was 20 . 39 .  No s i gn i f i cant d i fference 
was found at the . 05 l evel i n  the means of those students who had and 
those students who had not taken the course Personal Fi nance . Tabl e 18 
s hows the resul t of the t tes t .  
TABLE 18 
t·1EAN FOR STUDENTS PART I C I PAT I NG IN THI S  STUDY 
Standard 
GrOUE Number Mean Dev i ati on F Probabi l i tx 
1 .  Those students not 178 20. 39 4 . 934 1 . 14 0. 3312 
taki ng course 
2 .  Those students 268 20 . 14 5 . 280 
taking  course 
Ho1 There i s  no s i gn i fi cant di  ffel�ence bet\.,reen the consumer educat ion 
knowl edge of commun i ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students i n  
Tennessee who had taken a course i n  consumer educati on a n d  those communi ty 
col l ege and four-year col l ege students who had not taken a course  i n  con-
s umer educati on .  
The nul l hypothes i s  i s  not rej ected. Therefore , there i s  no  s i gn i fi ­
cant di fference between those students who had and those students who 
had not taken the course , Personal Fi nance . 
To tes t the second hypothes i s ,  the test scores of Group I (those 1 19 
commun i ty col l ege students and those 149 four-year col l ege students who 
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were enrol l ed i n  a Personal Fi nance course i n  Tennessee ) were compared by 
the use of a l test to determi ne i f  there was a s i gni fi cant di fference 
between the consumer education knowl edge of the commun i ty col l ege student 
and the four-year col l ege student .  
The vari ances of  the two groups were compared and found to be 
homogeneous . Next a l test compared the mean of the two groups . The 
mean score for the 1 19 communi ty col l ege students was 19 . 94 ,  and the mean 
score for the 149 four-year col l ege studen ts was 20 . 30 .  When these 1 19 
communi ty col l ege students and those 149 four-year col l ege students , who 
were enro l l ed i n  a Personal Fi nance course were compared , i t  was found 
that there was no s i gn i fi cant di fference between communi ty col l ege students 
and four-year s tudents who had taken a course i n  Personal Fi nance . Tabl e 
19 shows the resu l t of the t test. 
1.  
2 .  
TABLE 19 
MEAN FOR STUDENTS PART IC IPATING IN THI S  STUDY 
THAT TOOK A COURSE I N  PERSONAL F INANCE 
Standard 
GrouE Number Mean Devi ati on 
Communi ty Col l ege 1 19 19 . 94 5 . 609 
Students 
Four-Year Col l ege 149 20 . 30 5 . 014 
Students 
F Probabi l i tl 
1 . 25 0 . 1958 
Ho2 There is no s i gni fi cant di fference between the consumer educati on 
knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students who 
had taken a course i n  cons umer educati on .  
The nu l l hypothes i s  i s  not rejected.  Therefo re ,  there i s  no s i gn i fi­
cant di fference between communi ty col l ege students and four-year s tudents 
who had taken a course i n  Persona l Fi nance . 
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B. ANALYSIS  OF VARIANCE 
Ho3 There i s  no s i gni fi cant di fference between the consumer educa­
ti on knowl edge of  communi ty col l ege and four-year  students who had taken 
a course i n  consumer educati on based on the fol l owi ng factors : ( a )  age ; 
( b )  sex ; ( c )  work experi ence ; and ( d )  major. 
To test the thi rd hypothes i s ,  the test scores of Group I students 
( those 268 s tudents from both communi ty col l eges and four-year  col l eges 
who enrol l ed i n  Personal Fi nance } were analyzed by an analys i s  of variance 
wi th  Duncan mul ti p l e  range test  to determi ne i f  age , sex , work experi ence , 
or  the i r major  had a s i gn i fi cant di fference on the scores  that were made 
on the achi evement test.  
Accordi n g  to Huck , Cormi er ,  and Bounds , 45 the ana lys i s  of variance 
i s  used to compare two or more group means .  Accordi ng to Huck : 
The analys i s  of  vari ance can be used to compare groups wh i ch 
di ffer a l on g  two or more dimensi ons . The analys i s o f  vari ance 
i s  appropri ate for s tudi es in whi ch there are seve ra l  i ndependent 
variabl es . 46 
Huck , Cormi er , and Bounds al so state that :  
The Duncan • s  mul t i pl e range test i s  used to adjust  the l evel 
of s i gn i fi cance to reduce the i nfl uence of chance due to havi ng 
more than j ust  one compari son . 47 
Thi s  thi rd major hypothes i s  was d i v i ded i nto the fol l owi ng mi nor 
hypotheses : 
Ho3a There i s  no s i gn i fi cant d i fference i n  the students • scores on 
the ach i evement test wi th res pect to the vari abl e ,  sex.  
Tab le  20 s hows the number of students in thi s  study by sex . Of the 
268 students that were tested at the end of the wi nter of 1980 who took 
45Huck , Cormi er , and Bounds , J r. , op .  c i t . , p .  74. 
46 1bi d .  p .  75 . 
47 I bi d .  p .  69 . 
Col lege 
Aus t i n  Peay State Uni versi ty 
Colu�bia State Communi ty Col l ege 
Tennessee Technol ogical State Un i vers i ty 
Voluntee� State Communi ty Col l ege 
Dyersburg State Communi ty Col lege 
Johnson Bible Col l ege 
Jackson State Ccm�unl ty Co l l ege 
Hotlow State Communi ty Col l ege 
M i ddle Tennessee State Universi ty 
Roane State Communi ty Col lege 
l/al ters State Communi ty Col l ege 
TOTALS 
TARLE 20 
STUDEtiTS PJ\RT I C I PATIIIG Ill Til l S  STUDY DY COURSE • COLUGE , AND SEX 
Takf n!l Coursg tlot Taki ng Course 
Hal e  Female Total llcll e  Female 
14 14 28 16 1 7  
0 0 0 4 8 
2 43 45 37 26 
24 21 45 28 42 
12 15 27 0 0 
19 24 43 0 0 
10 6 16 0 0 
9 3 1 2  0 0 
0 33 33 0 0 
5 5 10 0 0 
5 4 9 0 0 
-- -- -- -- --
100 168 268 85 93 
Tota l 
33 
1 2  
63 
70 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
171! 
U1 \0 
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a course i n  Personal Fi nance , 168 were fema l es and 100 were mal es . 
When the scores of these students {those 268 students from both com­
muni ty col l eges and four-year col l eges who enrol l ed i n  Personal Fi nance } 
were compared by sex {Tabl e 2 1 } , it  was found that the s cores of these 
students were not s i gn i fi cantly di fferent at the . 05 l evel . The mean 
for the femal es was 20 . 45 ,  whi le  the mean for the mal es was 19 . 63 .  
Sex 
Femal e 
Mal e  
TABLE 2 1  
MEAN OF STUDENTS PARTI C I PATI NG I N  THIS STUDY BY SEX 
Number 
168 
100 
Total 268 
NOTE : F = 1 . 55 ;  P = 0 . 2 148 . 
Mean 
? 
20 . 45 * 
19 . 63 
*Means marked wi th common verti cal l i ne do not di ffer s i gni fi cantly 
from each other by Duncan mul ti pl e range test .  ----
Ho3b There i s  no s i gni fi cant di fference i n  the students ' scores on 
the achi evement test  wi th respect to the vari abl e ,  age . 
Tabl e 22 s hows the number o f  students i n  th i s  study by four age groups . 
Of the 268 students who took the course i n  Personal F inance ,  2 17  were under 
the age of 26 years and 51  were 26 or ol der .  Scores by age groups (Tab l e  
23 }  o n  post-test achi evement were found to b e  s i gn i fi cantly di fferent a t  
the . 05 l evel . The mean for those s tudents 36 a n d  over was 24 . 85 .  These 
students scored s i gni fi cantly h i gher than the other three younger age 
groups . The youngest age group , 17-20 , mean 18 . 68 ,  scored s i gni ficantly 
l ower than the three ol der age groups . 
TAillE 22 
STUDEIITS PIIRTI C I I'AT IIIG Ill THI S  STU!JY BY COUHSE , COLLEGE,  AIID AGE 
Tak i ng Course 
Age Range of Students 
Col l e9e 17-20 2 1-25 26-35 Ove•· 36 Tota l 1 7-20 
Aus tin  Peay State Un i versi ty 15 9 2 2 28 8 
Co l umb i a State Convnun i ty Co 1 1  ege 0 0 0 0 0 7 
Tennessee Technologi cal Sta te Un i vers i ty 1 1  30 4 0 45 10 
Vo I u n  tee r State Cornnun i ty Co 1 1  ege 31 4 5 5 45 3 1  
Dyersburg State Connun i ty C o  1 1  ege 19 2 5 1 27 0 
Johnson llibte  Col l ege 16 2 1  4 2 43 0 
Jackson Sta te Cornnun i ty Col l ege 3 6 5 2 16 0 
Hotlm� State Comnuni ty Col l ege 3 2 2 5 12 0 
Mi ddle Tennessee State Uni vers i ty 5 25 2 1 33 0 
Roane S tate Communi ty Col l ege 4 3 1 2 10 0 
Wal ters State Communi ty Co l l ege 8 0 1 0 9 0 - -- -- -- --
TOTALS 1 15 102 3 1  20 268 56 
Not Taking Course 
Age Range of S tudents 
2 1 -25 26- 35 Over 36 
1 3  6 6 
3 2 0 
47 6 0 
17 12 10 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 
-- -- --
80 26 16 
Total 
33 
12 
6 3  
70 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
- ·  
1 78 
0'1 
.... 
TABLE 23 
MEAN OF STUDENTS PART I C I PATING IN  TH IS  STUDY BY AGE 
Age 
Over 35 
26 - 35 
2 1  - 25 
17 - 20 
Total 
NOTE : F = 9 .88 ; P = 0 . 0001 .  
Number 
20 
31 
102 
115 
268 
62 
Mean 
24 . 85 1 * 
2 1 . 45 
2 0 . 48 
18. 68 
*Means marked wi th common verti cal  l i nes do not di ffer s i gni fi cantly 
from each other by Duncan mul ti p l e  range tes t .  
----
Ho3c There i s  no s i gni fi cant di fference i n  the students • scores on 
the achi evement test  wi th respect to the vari abl e ,  work experi ence . 
Tab l e  24 s hows the number of students i n  thi s study by work experi ence . 
Of the 268 students that took a course i n  Personal Fi nance , only 49 had 
wo rked ful l -ti me for over three years . There were 2 19 students who had 
no work experi ence or who had worked for l ess than three years . The 
post-test achi evement scores of these 268 students were compared by the 
Duncan mul t i pl e range tes t (Tabl e 25 ) on four c l ass i fi cati ons by amount 
of work experi ence . The mean scores of thi s  group were foun d to be 
di fferent at the . 05 l evel of s i gni fi cance . Those  studen ts who worked 
ful l -time for over three years , mean 22 . 16 ,  scored s i gn i fi cantly hi gher 
than the three groups of l ower experience . The vert ica l  l i ne i n  Tab l e  
2 5  shows whi ch work experi ence groups were not s i gn i fi cantly di fferent 
from each other. 
TABLE 211 
STUDEIITS PARTICIPAT IIIC: W Til l S  STUDY DY COURSE , COI.LEGE , /\tiD �!ORK EXPERI EIICE 
Tak ing Course Uot Taking Course 
Part-Time Ful l -Ti me Part-Ti me Ful l -Time 
No l�ork or Ful l -Time 6 months - Ful l -Time No \�ork or Ful l -Time 6 months -
Col lege ExHel"i ence 6 mon ths or l ess 3 )!ears Over 3 xea!'S TOTAL Experi ence 6 months or l ess 3 .}:ea rs 
Austin Peay S tate Uni vHs i ty 0 16 8 4 28 0 17 2 
Co 1 umM a State Colmllm i ty Co 1 1  ege 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1 
Tennessee Technolog ica l  Un i ve rs i ty 2 35 6 2 45 ] 43 -15 
Vol unteer State Co�nuni ty Col l ege 4 26 14 1 1  4 5  7 20 1 7  
Dyersburg S ta te Convnuni ty Col l ege 2 9 1 1  5 27 0 0 0 
Johnson Bib le  Col l ege 2 22 13  6 4 3  0 0 0 
Jackson State Co�nuni ty Col l ege 0 4 4 8 16 0 0 0 
J.lotlow State Conmuni ty Col l ege 2 2 0 8 12 0 0 0 
�Iiddle  Tennessee State Uni vers i ty 0 25 6 2 33 0 0 II 
Roane State Communi ty Col l ege 0 4 4 2 10 0 0 0 
Wa l ters State Contnun i ty Co 1 1  ege 0 8 0 1 9 0 0 0 
-- - -- -- -- -- -- --
TOTALS 12 141 66 49 268 8 86 35 
F:Jl l -Time 
O·!l'er 3 .vears 
14 
5 
4 
26 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
--
49 
Total 
33 
12 
63 
70 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
-
1 78 
m 
w 
TABLE 25 
MEAN OF STUDENTS PART I C I PATING  I N  TH IS  STUDY 
BY WORK EXPERI ENCE 
Work Experi ence 
Ful l -Ti me over 3 years 
Part or Ful l -Time 6 months 
or l es s )  
Ful l -Ti me 6 months-3 years 
No Work Experience 
Total 
NOTE : F = 4 . 07 ; P = 0 . 0077 . 
Number Mean 
49 '" " · -- - . .. ·� "·"-�---��� 22 . 16 1 * 
144 - · · · · � --- ... . . . . . ·'· . .. ·-. �--�---�---,--� 20 . 1 1  
268 
64 
*Means marked wi th  common verti cal  l i ne do not di ffer s i gni fi cantly 
from each other by Duncan mul t i p l e  range test .  
Ho3d There i s  no  s i gni fi cant di fference i n  the students ' scores on 
the achi evement test  wi th respect to the vari abl e ,  major .  
Tabl e 26  s hows the  n umber of students in  thi s  study by major.  Of 
the 268 students that took a course in Personal Fi nance , 133 o f  these 
students were not majori ng  i n  one of the busi ness areas . The re were 135 
maj ors that were di s tri buted among the a reas of accoun ti ng ,  secretari a l , 
banki ng  and  fi nance , marketi ng or  retai l i ng , and management. When post­
test scores of these 268 students were compared accord i ng to major ,  the 
mean scores were found to be d i fferent at the . 05 l evel . Si gn i fi cant 
di fferences were found between the accounting group , mean 22 . 45 ,  those 
who were cl ass i fed as Others , mean 20 . 53 ,  and the l ower four  groups . 
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Si gni fi cant di fferences were found between the secretari a l  group ,  mean 
16 . 40 ,  and the accounti ng group . The vertical  l i nes i n  Tabl e 27 show 
whi ch majors were not s i gn i fi cantly d i fferent from each other . 
TABLE 27 
MEAN OF  STUDENTS PART I C I PATING IN  TH I S  STUDY BY MAJOR 
Majo r  Number Mean 
Accounti ng 20 22 . 45 1 * 
Others 133 20 . 53 
Marketi ng or Reta i l i ng 32 20 . 2 1 
Banki ng 22 20. 05 
�1anagement 51  18 . 98 
Secretari a 1 10 16 . 40 
Total 268 
NOTE : F - 2 . 48 ; P = 0 . 0322 . 
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*Means marked wi th common verti ca l l i nes do not di ffer s i gn i fi cantly 
from each other by Duncan mul t i p l e  range test .  
----
D .  SUt�t·1ARY 
No s i gn i ficant d i fference of persona l fi nance knowl edge was found 
between those students who had and those students who had not taken a 
course i n  Persona l F i nance . The mean score for those s tudents who di d 
not take the course was 20 . 39 ,  whi l e  the mean score for those students 
who comp l eted a course i n  Personal Fi nance \oJas 20 . 14.  No s i gn i fi cant 
di fference was found i n  the scores of communi ty col l ege students and 
four-year col l ege students who took a course i n  Personal Fi nance . 
When the anal ys i s of vari ance (Tabl e  28 } was appl i ed to the four 
i ndependent vari abl es , age , work experi ence and major were s i gni fi cant 
at the . OS l evel . The vari abl e ,  sex , was not s i gn i fi cant  at the . OS 
l evel . The nul l hypothes i s  was rejected at the . OS l evel for age , work 
experi ence and major.  The nul l hypothes i s  was not rejected at the . OS 
l evel for sex . 
TABLE 28 
ANALYS IS  OF VARI ANCE FOR STUDENTS PART I C I PATI NG 
I N  TH I S  STUDY WHO TOOK A COURSE I N  PERSONAL F I NANCE 
FOR SEX , AGE , WORK EXPERI ENCE , AND MAJOR 
Degrees of Sum of Mean 
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Vari abl e Freedom Squares Square F Probabi l i ty 
Sex 1 43 . 01 1  43 . 01 1  l . SS 0 . 2148 
Age 3 7S 1 . 6 1 1  250 . 537 9 .88 0 . 0001* 
Work Experi ence 3 329 . 000 109 . 6�6 4 . 07 0 .  0077* 
Major 5 336 . 178 67 . 23S 2 . 48 0 . 0322* 
Total 1 2  1459 . 800 
*Si gn i fi cant  at . 05 l evel . 
CHAPTER V 
F INDI NGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A .  SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES 
The purpose of th i s  study was to cons truct val i d ,  rel i abl e consumer 
educati on obj ecti ve tests and to determi ne whether consumer education 
knowl edge of communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students 
who had taken a consumer educati on course are better i nformed than those 
col l ege students who had not taken the course . The popul ation cons i s ted 
of two groups of  students : 1 .  Those communi ty col l ege students and 
four-year col l ege students who \'/ere enrol l ed i n  a Personal  Fi nance course ; 
2 .  Those communi ty col l ege students and four-year col l ege students who 
had not taken a consumer educati on course  duri ng thei r tenure as a student.  
The students parti c ipati ng attended commun i ty col l eges and four-year col ­
l eges i n  Tennessee . The real  questi on was to determi ne whether there was 
a di fference i n  pers onal fi nance knowl edge of those commun i ty col l ege stu­
dents and four-year col l ege students who took a course i n  Personal F i nance 
and those communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege students who di d not 
take a course .  I n  order to determi ne th i s  fact , the scores of  those students 
compl eti ng a cou rse i n  Personal Fi nance were compared by the use of a t test 
wi th the scores of  those students who had not taken a course i n  Personal 
Fi nance . Al so ,  an effort \'las made to determi ne i f  there were certa i n  vari ­
abl es whi ch i n fl uence a student • s  personal fi nance knowl edge . The variabl es 
that were studi ed were : (a ) age ;  ( b )  sex ; ( c )  \'IOrk experi ence ; and { d )  
major. 
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As a means of gatheri ng the necessary data , i t  was necessary to 
exami ne seven communi ty col l eges and four four-year col l eges i n  Tennessee . 
A course syl l abus was requested from each col l ege wh i ch i nd i cated the 
text and top i cal areas that were taught .  After revi ewi ng these outl i nes , 
fi ve areas were i denti fi ed as  bei ng common ly taught . After scruti n i z i ng 
the syl l abi and the textbooks to determi ne the content of  the curri cul um , 
200 behavori al  objecti ves were wri tten ·by the researcher . A j ury of 
consumer teachers were asked to rate the importance of each objecti ve on 
a scal e of 0-5. After revi ewi ng the consumer objecti ves , a try-out con­
s umer test was constructed wh i ch had 130 questi ons and were based on the 
rati ng of obj ecti ves by the cons umer teachers . The try-out test was 
admi ni stered to a pi l ot group of 1 15 randomly sel ected s tudents at Vol un ­
teer State Commun i ty Col l ege , Gal l ati n , Tennessee . Those i tems hav i ng a 
d i ffi cul ty i n dex between . 20 and . 80 and a d i s crimi nation i ndex of . 20 or 
above were used to prepare the fi na l forms of the test .  
After analyz i ng the data to determi ne the most appropri ate q uesti ons , 
a pre-test and post-test of  50 questi ons for each test was constructed and 
pri nted in two bookl ets . These pre-tests and post-tests were admi ni stered 
to a tota l of 314 students from both communi ty col l eges and four-year 
col l eges who were enro l l ed i n  a Personal Fi nance course i n  Tennessee. 
A second group of students who had not taken a course i n  consumer educati on 
was a l so tested i n  Tennessee .  
Before testi ng the hypothes i s  of the study ,  the rel i abi l i ty ,  va l i d i ty ,  
and qual i ty were determi ned for both forms of the consumer ach i evement 
test .  I n  order to determi ne the coeffi ci ent  of  rel i abi l i ty ,  an  odd-even 
analys i s  was run on the test  resu l ts of students who took ei ther Form A 
or Form B as a post-test  after compl eting the course i n  Cons umer or 
Personal Fi nance . The rel i abi l i ty coeffi cient for both Form A and 
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Fonm B was determi ned to be unacceptabl e .  I n  order to achieve an 
acceptabl e coeffi ci ent of rel iabi l i ty for Form A and Form B ,  the re­
searcher chose those questi ons on both tests that had a h i gh di scrimi na­
tion i ndex . After revi ewi ng each subtop ical area , 36 questions were 
chosen from the two achi evement tests . After removi ng the 14 questi ons 
from the two achi evement tes ts , a second odd-even analys i s  was run on 
the 149 students who had taken From A as a post-test and the 1 19 students 
who had taken Form B as a post-test and who had compl eted the consumer 
educati on course.  
Content val i d i ty was establ i shed by exami ni ng each of  the fi ve topi cal 
areas . Al though there was not an equal d i stri but i on of questi ons between 
each of the fi ve top ical  areas on the ori ginal  50 questi on achi evement 
test ,  there was only a deviati on of one questi on for each area for both 
forms of  the revi sed 36 questi on achi evement test .  
I n  order to determine the equa l i ty of the two achi evement tests , the 
1 test  was appl i ed to ascertai n \-Jhether there was a s i gni fi cant di fference 
between the means of the two tests . The resul ts of the t test i ndi cated 
that the means of the t\'IO tests \'lere s i gni fi cantly di fferent at  the . 05 
l evel . 
Data generated by thi s  study were treated by stati sti cal method from 
the Stati sti ca l  Ana lys i s  System ( SAS ) . The t test was used to compare : 
1 .  The norms of communi ty col l ege students • s cores on the achi evement 
test  \'l i th norms establ i shed for the four-year  col l ege students . 
2 .  The s i mi l a ri t ies of those students who had not taken nor were 
they presently enrol l ed i n  a consumer course.  
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The scores of  those students who had taken the course were compared 
by an analys i s  of vari ance to determi ne whether mean scores on achi eve­
ment tests were s i gni fi cantly di fferent on the variabl es of age , sex , 
work experi ence and major. 
The hypotheses of  the study were ana lyzed at the . 05 l evel of 
s i gn i fi cance. 
B. F INDINGS 
The findi ngs were deri ved from the data col l ected on the admi n i stration 
of the two achi evement tes ts . 
1 .  Form A and Form B were not equated a s  i nd i cated by a s i gn i ficant 
di fference at  the . 05 l evel . 
2 .  Nei ther Form A or Form B reached an adequate l evel o f  rel i abi l i ty ,  
a l though the rel i abi l i ty for Form B was greater than for Form A .  
3 .  No s i gn i fi cant d i fferences i n  scores were found between those 
students who had and those students who had not taken a course i n  Personal 
F i nance . 
4 .  No s i gni fi cant di fferences i n  scores were found between commun i ty 
col l ege students and four-year col l ege students who took a course i n  Per­
sonal  Fi nance . 
5 .  No s i gni fi cant d i fferences were found between post-test ach i evement 
scores accordi ng to sex .  
6 .  Si gni fi cant di fferences were found between post-test  achi evement 
scores accord i ng to age. Those students tha t  were 36 and over scored 
s i gni fi cantly hi gher than the other three younger a ge groups . 
7 .  Si gni fi cant di fferences were found between post-test achi evement 
scores according  to work experi ence . Those s tudents that worked ful l -time 
for over three years scored s i gni ficantly hi gher than those students 
with l i ttl e or no work experi ence . 
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8 .  S i gn i fi cant di fferences were found between post-test achi evement 
scores accordi ng to major.  The accounti ng group and the group cl assi fied 
as Others s cored s i gni fi cantly hi gher than the l ower fou r  groups . The 
accountin g  group scored s i gni fi cantly hi gher than the secretari a l  group. 
C .  RECOMMENDAT I ONS 
Based on the fi ndings of thi s study ,  the fol l owi ng  recommendations 
were made : 
1 .  Both Form A and Form B shoul d be consol i dated i nto one test o f  
50 to 60 questi ons i n  order to i mprove rel i abi l i ty.  
2 .  Cons i derabl e effort shoul d be made to improve the qual i ty of  
instructi on and  the ways consumer education i s  currently bei ng del i vered 
in Tennessee. 
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APPEND IX A 
LETTER SENT TO JURY MEMBERS 
Volunteer State Community College 
Nashville Pike • Gal lat in ,  Tennessee 37066 • 61 5-45 2-8600 & 61 5-74 1 -3 2 1 5  
Dr.  Earl  S .  Dan i el 
D i rector of Ca ree r Educati on 
�1otl 0\1 State Commun i ty Cal l ege 
Tu l l ahoma , TN 37388 
Dear Dr.  Dan i e l : 
Octobe r ,  1 979 
Those of us i nvol ved i n  communi ty col l ege educati o n  tecogni z e  the need 
to prov i de students wi th the knowl edge that he/s he needs i n  order to 
ga i n  max i iilum sati sfact i on from the money he/she ea rns and eventua l l y  
s pends , Th i s  i s  the s ubj ect tha t I am undertak i ng as  my doc toral 
d i s serta ti on at The U n i vers i ty of Tennessee . I am construct i ng a 
ser i es of cri te l" i on- referenced mas tery tests i n  consumer educat i on for 
the communi ty col l ege and four-yea r col l ege l evel . Th i s  s tudy i s  
di rected by D r .  George l·! i egers . Dr . Hi egers req u i res that test obj ec­
ti ves i n  fi ve consume r educat i on topi c  areas be va l i dated by experts 
i n  the fi el d of consumer educati on . 
I woul d  app rec i a te your consenti ng to be a member of the j u ry of  experts 
to serve as the val i dat i on panel for these sets of object i ves . I f  you 
agree to parti c i pate ,  I wi l l  send you a l i s t  of obj ecti ve s  for the fi ve 
top i c  areas wh i ch i nc l ude food ,  c l othi ng , cred i t ,  hous i ng ,  a nd 
trans portati on . You wi l l  be as ked to eva l uate each objec t i ve i n  thes e 
fi ve a reas by p l aci ng a chec k mark on a graduated s ca l e  \·ti th  fi ve  
categori es . The sca l e  wi l l  have a fi ve-ti t l e  head i ng rang i n g  from 
objecti ves that a re essenti a l  to objecti ves that are unnecessary and  
sho:;l d not be i nc l uded i n  the s tudy .  You  \'!i l l  a l s o  be as ked to a dd any 
obj e ct i ve that you fee l i s  i mportant but i s  not a l rea dy i nc l uded .  
When your obj ecti ves are returned ,  i t  wi l l  be  combi ned wi th those of  
your fel l ow com�uni ty col l ege col l eagues . T he resu l t  of  the obj ect i ve s  
wi l l  b e  used a s  the bas i s  for wri t i ng i tems for t h e  test . 
I very much hope that you and your col l ege \'/i l l  a s s i st  me i n  th i s  s tudy . 
Pl ease  i nd i cate i f  you a re wi l l i ng to hel p me by fi l l i ng out the fol l ow­
i n g  i n formati on a t  th e end of thi s l etter .  
HR' '/ . I ••• , J O  
Si ncerely you rs , 
R� ???�-eA/ 
H .  Rona 1 d 1·1os er 
1 309 Ri vers i d e  Dri ve 
O l d Hi c kory ,  TN 3 7 1 38 
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A Comorctu:n\ovc l wn Yl'ar Corr�;;e of the Tcnncsscl' State Board oi Rt•J:t•nt� 
Dr. Earl S .  Dani el 
Page 2 
October , 1979 
P lease check one of the fol l owi ng : 
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----- Yes , I agree to hel p i n  the val idat ion of test obj ecti ves for 
consumer education .  My most conveni ent address for October 
and November i s :  
H .  Ronald  Moser 
1309 Ri vers i de Dri ve 
Ol d Hickory,  TN 37 138 
_____ No , I cannot hel p with thi s proj ect . 
( Pl ease ma i l  i mmed iate ly)  
APPENDIX B 
D I RECTORY OF PARTICIPATI NG COMMUNITY AND FOUR-YEAR SCHOOLS 
D IRECTORY OF PARTICIPATING COMMUN ITY AND FOUR-YEAR SCHOOLS 
Austi n Peay State Uni vers i ty 
Cl arksvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37040 
( Dr .  John R .  Kni ght ,  Associate Professor of Fi nance ) 
(Mr. Dav id  Bodki n ,  Ass i stant Professor of Management )  
Col umb i a  State Commun i ty Col l ege 
Col umbi a ,  Tennessee 38401 
( Ms . Cynthi a  Van Hooser, Instructor i n  Bus i ness Admi n i strati on )  
Dyersburg State Communi ty Col l ege 
Dyersburg , Tennessee 38024 
(Dr .  John E .  Moore , Di rector-Di vi s i on of Technol ogy-Ass i stant Professor 
of Computer Sc i ence } 
Johnson B ib le  Col l ege 
Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37920 
( Dr .  Lovel l a  R icha rdson , Professor of Busi ness and Economics ) 
Jackson State Communi ty Col l ege 
Jackson , Tennessee 38301 
( Mr .  Joe M. Pentecost ,  Assoc i ate Professor and Chai rman of the Di vi s i on 
of Technol ogy )  
f4otl ow State Communi ty Col l ege 
Tul l ahoma , Tennessee 37388 
(Dr . Earl Dani el , Di rector of  Career Educati on )  
Mi ddl e Tennessee State Uni vers ity 
Murfreesboro , Tennes see 37132 
(Dr. Joyce S .  Harri son , Ass i s tant Professor, Home Economi cs ) 
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Roane State Communi ty Col l ege 
Harriman,  Tennessee 37748 
(Mr. Bob Thomas , Chai rman of the Di vi s i on of Bus i nes s ) 
Tennessee Technol ogical Uni vers i ty 
Cookevi l l e ,  Tennessee 38501 
(Mr. �1arvi n  G .  Adki ns , Ass i s tant Professor Ma rketi ng ) 
( t1i ss Mary Bel ow , Dean , School of Home Economi cs , Col l ege of 
Agri cul ture and Home Economi cs ; Professor of Home Economics ) 
(Mr. Stanl ey J .  Phi l l i ps ,  Associ ate Professor of Management ) 
Vol unteer State Communi ty Col l ege 
Gal l ati n , Tennessee 37066 
(�1r .  Jerry W. \�al ker , I nstructor i n  Busi ness ) 
(Mr.  Paul L .  McCl el l an ,  Ass i s tant Professor of Busi ness and Commerce , 
and of Off ice Occupations ) 
Wal ters State Communi ty Col l ege 
Morri s town , Tennessee 37814 
(Mr. Orvi l l e  E.  Bach , Di rector of Management ) 
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APPENDIX C 
OBJE CTIVES USED FOR UNIT TESTS . 
TRANSPORTATION 
C i rcl e one number for each objective I Do Not �1ean Rat ing  Essenti a l  Omi t _ _ _ Understand By Teachers 
OBJECT IVE : KNOWLEDGE 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  be ab l e to : 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
Identi fy the most  economi cal 
time of the year to purc hase 
a new car.  
2.  State the purpose of publ i cati ons 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
00 l i ke the Kel ly Bl ue Book  ( Gi ven 
O'l approximate va l ue of used cars ) .  
3 .  Li st  the most important thi ngs 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 
to l ook for i n  buyi ng  a new car.  
4.  Expl a i n  i tems whi ch s houl d be 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
i nc l uded i n  a new car warranty .  
5 .  Li st the spec i fi c  dangers in  auto- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4. 55 
mobi l e  fi nanc i ng .  
6 .  Expl ai n the val ue o f  no-faul t  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
i nsurance. 
7 .  State the pari od when cars depre-
ci ate the mos t  i n  val ue ( duri ng 
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33  
the fi rst year of ownershi p ) . 
8 .  State when repai r and mai ntenance 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
cos ts on the average car beg i n  to 
exceed depreci ation ( duri ng the 
car ' s fourth year ) .  
Do Not Mean Rati ng 
Essent ia l  Omi t I Understand By Teachers 
9 .  Order the steps i nvol ved i n  pur- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 1 1 
chasi ng a new car .  
10. State the purpose of car buyi ng 
cl ubs (may enabl e the consumer 
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 00 
to obta in  a car for as l i tt l e a s  
$200 over the deal er ' s cost ) . 
1 1 .  Expl a i n the i mportance o f  new car 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
warranties , and how they a re 
fi gured . 
12 . Knowl edge that i ndependent servi ce 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 00 
stati on owners acqui re thei r gaso-
l i ne from l arger brand name gaso l i ne 
compani es . 
1 3 .  Expl ai n why choos i ng a ca r dea l er 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 77 
i s  important (Type of serv i ce one 
may expect to obtai n  vari es ) . 
14 . State why i t  mi ght be \'li ser to have 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 
an impart i a l  mechani c check a used 
car before buyi n g .  
1 5 .  Exp l a i n  why a road test s houl d be 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
taken i n  a used car and l i st the 
parts of the car tha t  s houl d be 
checked before buyi ng  ( the steeri ng 
mechani sm, s hock absorbers , accel era-
ti on ,  brakes and engi ne shoul d be 
checked ) . 
16 .  Li st some of  the  steps taken by many 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
car deal ers to used cars before 
offeri ng them for sal e  ( cl ean thei r I co ....., 
cars thoroughly and often pai nt 
even the engi nes ) . 
Do Not 
Essen ti a l  Omi t I Understand 17 .  Summari ze the requi remen ts o f  the 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 33 
Automobi l e  D i scl osure Act ( requi res 
every sel l er to attach a paper 
s howi ng the pri ce , price of extra , 
and frei ght charges for a new car ) . 
18 . State the method of payment of 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 1 1  
approximately 60% o f  new cars 
bought (the i ns ta l l ment p l an ) . 
1 9 .  L i st the costs o f  operati ng an 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
automobi l e :  L icense fees , taxes , 
depreci ation cost , gas and o i l cos t ,  
and maintenance and repai r cost .  
20 . Expl a i n  how much of a reduction from 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
the sugges ted reta i l  pri ce of a car 
might reasonably be expected . 
2 1 .  State what a hol der i n  due course 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
can l egal ly  be hel d  respons i bl e  for 
( the warranti es and guarantees 
stated i n  the i ns tal lment contract ) . 
22 . Expl ai n the advantages and di sadvan- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
tages of ri di ng publ i c  transportati on :  
bus , trai n ,  and p l ane.  
23 . State under wha t c i rcumstances the use 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
of publ i c  transportation mi ght cost 
l es s  than own i ng and operati ng an  
automobi l e .  
24 . Di fferenti ate between costs of  some 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 22 
a i r fare t i ckets purchased for travel co 
duri ng the week  and those purchased C::> 
for weekend trave l . 
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25. Expl ai n how seasons affect a i r  5 4 3 2 1 0 2 . 55 
fares to European countri es . 
OBJECT IVE : APPL I CAT I ON 
26. The student wi l l  be abl e to choose 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
the type of i nsurance protecti on 
needed by a new car owner : ( l i abi l -
i ty ,  col l i s i on ,  medica l  payment ,  
uni nsured motori s t ,  and comprehens i ve ) . 
27 .  Cal cul ate d i scount i n terest and add 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
on charges . 
28 . Cal cul ate the tota l pri ce on an 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
i nstal l ment l oan when gi ven a probl em 
of buyi ng a car. 
29 . From a l i st of regul ati ons g i ven , choose 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 33 
under whi ch government department i t  
woul d bel ong : ICC , CAB , DOT or the FAA. 
30 . Cal cul ate the cost  of ownersh i p  and 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
operati on of a new car.  
31 . I dent ify opti onal  equ i pment one shou l d 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 88 
i nc l ude i n  the purchase of a new car .  
32 . Cal cu l ate deprec i at ion on cars . 5 4 3 2 1 0 2 . 88 
33 . Determi ne whether one i s  getti ng a 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 00 
good pri ce for a trade-i n  car. 
34. Choose octane rati ng a nd brands of 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 22 
gasol i ne .  ():) \0 
Essenti a l  
35 .  Cal cul ate and fi gure the cost per mi l e  5 4 3 
for gasol i ne .  
36 . L i s t  the advantages and di sadvantages 5 4 3 
of rad i al ti res . 
37 . �Jhen purchas i ng a car , choose whi ch 5 4 3 
l endi ng i nsti tuti ons general ly g i ve 
the best rate of i n terest { car dea l er ,  
bank ,  or credi t union ) .  
38 . L i st  ways to reduce auto i nsurance 5 4 
premi ums . 
39 . Be abl e to choose vari ous rati ngs 5 4 
for fuel economy : maker ,  consumer ,  
or EPA . 
40 . Determi ne when to buy a new car wi th 5 4 
cash and when wi th credi t .  
4 1 .  B e  abl e to compare the cost a i r- 5 4 
p l ane fares i n  a probl em . 
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OBJECTIVE : KNOWLEDGE 
1 .  Acknowl edge that a house i s  a 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 88 
bas i c  necess i ty for most fami l i es . 
2 .  An unders tandi ng that own i ng a 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
house wi l l  probably requi re the 
greatest  share of the fami ly ' s 
budget.  
3 .  State why l ocati on i s  an important 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 .  77 
factor when purchas i ng a l ot .  
4 .  Be abl e to exp l a i n  how economi c 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
factors cause the cost of a house 
to ri se . 
5 .  Acknowl edge the characteri sti cs 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
o f  fi nanci ng a new house under 
the authori ty of the Federal  
Hous i ng Authori ty ( FHA ) .  
6 .  Be  abl e to  expl ai n the advantages 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
of Veterans Admi n i s tration approved 
l oans for hous i ng for veterans . 
7 .  Be able  to l i s t  the fi nanci a l  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 67 
i ns ti tuti ons wh i ch are avai l abl e 
to the prospecti ve homeowner 
I 1.0 i n  obtai ni ng a mortgage l oan . ...... 
Do Not f1ean Rati ng  
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8 .  Be  abl e to expl a i n  how own i ng a 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 56 
home mi ght be a good i nvestment .  
9 .  Be  a b 1 e to exp 1 a i n  h0\'1 own i n g a 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
home mi ght i mprove one • s  credi t  
rati ng . 
10 .  I dentify a deed as a \'rri tten owner- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
sh ip  of the pi ece of real  property. 
1 1 .  The student wi l l  be abl e to defi ne 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
amorti zation as  i t  appl i es to home 
l oans . 
12 .  The student wi l l  be abl e to di f- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 44 
ferenti ate between the appreci ated 
va l ue of condomi ni ums and the 
s i ngl e-un i t  home . 
13 .  Expl ai n the important factors i n  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 22 
choos i ng a new home : l ocati on , 
churches , transporta ti on ,  etc . 
14 .  Expl a i n  the i mportance of communi ty 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
faci l i ti es s uch  as  s hoppi ng , school s ,  
pol i ce ,  fi re protecti on , etc . , when 
cons i deri ng hous i ng .  
15 .  The student wi l l  be  abl e to recog- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 56 
n i ze that there i s  l es s  ma i ntenance 
cos t in renti ng rather than own i ng 
a home . 
16 . State what s houl d be i n  a l ease and 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 78 what ri ghts each party has . \0 N 
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17 . Be abl e to defi ne a real estate 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 00 
mortgage . {A contract between 
the l ender and borrower for the 
purpose of buyi ng  property . ) 
18 . Summari ze the advantage of renti ng 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
rather than owni ng a house : more 
mobi l i ty,  l ess  ma i ntenance , and 
l ower short-run cos t .  
1 9 .  B e  abl e to state the l ength o f  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
time of most mortgage payment 
contracts for a ne\'t home . 
( Usual ly between 30 to 35 yea rs . )  
20 .  Expl ai n the d i sadvantages of  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
fi nanci ng a new home under a con-
ventional l oan rather than under 
VA or FHA . 
2 1 . State the guidel i nes genera l ly  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 .  77 
used in dec i d i ng the amount one 
s houl d pay for a home . (A  home 
s houl d probably not be more than 
2� to 3 times the annual i ncome . ) 
22 . Be abl e to expl a i n  the purpose 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 67 
of empl oyi ng  an  appra i ser before 
buyi ng a new home. 
23 . The student s houl d be abl e to de- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
scri be the protecti on gi ven by 
homeowners i n surance . 
24 . Be abl e to i denti fy those peop l e  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 77 \0 who can adv i s e  i n  purcha s i ng a w 
home . 
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25 . Recogn i ze the l egal aspects of 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 1 1  
purchas ing  a home . 
OBJECTIVE :  APPL ICATI ON 
26 .  The student wi l l  be  abl e to  com- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
pare the cost of own i ng a dupl ex 
over a s i ngl e-un i t  home . 
27 . The student wi l l  be abl e to cal - 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 1 . 88 
cul ate the exact rati o of the 
area of two diagrammed parcel s 
gi ven i n  a probl em.  
28. Ca l c ul ate the app rec i ated val ue 5 4 3 
of a house i n  three years . 
2 1 I 0 2 . 77 
29 . Ca l cul ate the ori gi nal  cost of 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
a house gi ven the sel l er profi t 
and the sel l i ng  pri ce .  
30 . Determi ne the annual rate of 5 4 3 
i n terest of a l oan g i ven the 
2 1 I 0 3 . 89 
monthly i nterest and the amount 
of the l oa n .  
3 1 .  Cal cul ate the rate o f  return on 5 4 3 
rental property gi ven the worth 
2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
of the property p l us annual 
expenses and monthly rent that 
is recei ved i n  a probl em .  
32 . The s tudent wi l l  be abl e to 5 4 3 
determi ne the cost  per square 
2 1 I 0 3 . 55  
feet of a new home gi ven the I 
\0 -Po 
s i ze and cost of that house . 
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33 . The student wi l l  be abl e to cal cu- 5 4 3 2 0 3 . 66 
l ate the p ri nci pal ba l ance due on 
a house after the second payment 
was made gi ven the ori gi na l  mort-
gage at the i nterest rate p l us 
the monthly mortgage payment .  
34 . Determi ne the apprai sed val ue of 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 56 
a house g i ven  the per annum 
i nterest rate and the semi -annual 
i nterest payment .  
35 . Ca l cul ate i n  a probl em the fa i r  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 11  
market va l ue of a house g i ven 
the assessed tax rate . 
36 . The student wi l l  be abl e  to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
determi ne i n  a probl em the 
percentage of profi t that 
wi l l  be real i zed on a house 
gi ven the purchase price and 
the sa l e  pri ce . 
37 . Gi ven the purchase pri ce and the 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
sel l i ng p ri ce of a house , the 
student wi l l  be abl e to deter-
mine what percent of the sa l e 
pri ce was profi t .  
38. The s tudent wi l l  be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 11 
compare the costs of hotel s 
wi th  that of motel s .  
39 . The s tudent wi l l  be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 1 1  
determi ne factors i n  sel ecti ng \0 
a mobi l e  home . U'1 
40.  The student wi l l  be abl e to compare 
the types of bus i nesses that sel l 
house furni s h i ngs . 
Essenti a l  
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FOOD 
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OBJECT IVE : KNOl4LEOGE 
1 .  The student wi l l  b e  abl e to : L i s t  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
the number of servi ngs one mus t  
eat each day from the four  bas ic  
food groups i n  order to  i nsure 
good nutri ti on . 
2 .  State the i nforma ti on the FDA 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
requi res on canned food l abel s .  
3 .  State the percentage of  an  a verage 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
fami l y ' s budget that food s upp l i es .  
4 .  Expl a i n  why seasonal food usual l y  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
i s  l ess  expens i ve duri ng the peak 
supply season than at other times . 
5 .  Exp l a i n  how the FTC gua rds agai nst 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
fa l se adverti s i ng .  
6 .  Di fferenti ate between USDA beef 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
grades . 
7 .  Expl a in  the i mportance of a s hop- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 78 
pi ng l i s t i n  p urchasi ng foods 
for a men u .  
8 ,  Expl ai n how tradi ng  stamps compl i - 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 67 � cate price compari s i ons . ....., 
Do Not Mean Rati ng  
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9 .  State how a s hoppi ng l i s t  hel ps 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 .  77 
to el imi nate i mpul se buyi ng ._ 
10. Expl a i n  the i mportance of USDA 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
l i sti ng on foods for consumers . 
1 1 .  Expl ai n how packages a n d  contai ners 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
may add to the cost of a product .  
12 .  State the Federa l  Trade Commi ss i on ' s  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 56 
rul i ng concern i n g  reta i l  s tores • 
adverti sed spec i a l  pri ces on prod-
ucts to consumers . 
13 .  Exp l a i n  how Uni versal  Product Codes 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
( UPC } benefi ts the consumer.  
14 . Defi ne the term " l os s- l eader . .. (An 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 67 
i tem that has been adverti sed at  a 
l ow pri ce to attract cus tomers to 
a s tore . ) 
15 .  Expl a i n  the purpose of  the Federal 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 89 
Hazardous Substances Act . 
16. Expl ai n the purpose of the Fai r  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 56 
Packi ng and label i n g  Act .  
1 7 .  State the importance o f  expi ra- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
t ion  dates on  food i tems sol d by 
stores . 
18. State the importance of grade 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
l a bel i ng  i n  restaura nts . 
I 1.0 19 .  l i st  reasons why l abel s s hou l d  5 4 3 2 1 4 . 22 ():) 0 
be read .  
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20. L i st the products graded and i n- 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 55 
spected by the U . S .  Department 
of Agri cul ture . 
2 1 .  State the qual i ty o f  pri vate 
brands (s tore brands ) as  com-
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 88 
pared to the qual i ty of nati on-
al ly  adverti sed brands . 
22 . L i s t  the advantages/di sadvantages 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
of buyi ng  i n  quanti ty .  
2 3 .  Knowl edge that frui ts and vege- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
tabl es may be l ower i n  un i t  cos t  
when they are i n  season rather 
than at other times of the year.  
24.  L i st factors i nvol ved in choos i ng  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 1 1  
snacks inte l l i gently . 
2 5 .  L i st  factors affecti ng a fami ly ' s  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
food spendi ng . 
26 .  Di fferenti ate the val ue of uni t 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 
pri ci ng to the cons umer:  cost 
per ounce , pound ,  and other 
measures for certai n  products . 
OBJ ECTIVE : APPL I CATI ON 
27 . The studen t wi l l  be abl e to : com- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 .  77 
pare newspaper adverti sement 
speci al s on food at  vari ous markets . 
28 . Compare the cost of hea l th foods 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 \0 wi th regul ar foods .  •.o 
Do Not Mean Rating  
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29 . Determine whi ch foods are l ow i n  5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 77 
ca l ori es and cho l esterol . 
30 . Compare the cuts of beef and i nd i - 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
cate whi ch have the greatest 
nutri ti ona l val ue . 
3 1 . Choose from a l i s t  whch foods add 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
to  the cos t of the food budget �  
but have l i ttl e nutri ti ve va l ue .  
32 . Choose a ba l a nced mea l from a 5 4 3 2 1 I · o  3 . 44 
buffet or a smorgas board . 
33 . Identi fy those food addi ti ves that 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 88 
have been l i n ked to pos s i bl e  can-
cer condi ti ons and heart d i s ease . 
34 . Compare the pri ce of food of the 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
same qual i ty a t  di fferent s tores . 
35 . Be abl e to compare forms of food 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 
at  vari ous prices : fresh ,  frozen , 
canned , and dri ed ; and the i r  
respecti ve nutri ti onal va l ue .  
36 . Compare the pri ce of mi l k :  del i v- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
ered at home or at the s tore ; 
carton or bottl e .  
37 . I dentify and j udge the qual i ty 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
of fru its . 
38 . Determi ne the cos t per servi ng  5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 00 
.... at vari ous prices . g 
Essenti al  
39.  Compare various grades of frui ts 5 4 3 2 
and vegetabl es . 
40 . Compare cal ori es provi ded by fats , 5 4 3 2 
s ugars , starches , and  protei ns .  
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OBJECT IVE : KNOWLEDGE 
1 .  State what percent o f  the pri ce 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 now pa i d  for commodi ti es coul d 
be saved i f  consumer credi t were 
el imi nated . 
2 .  Expl a i n  how over use o f  credi t 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 66 i n  the soci ety may hel p to create 
i nflati on . 
3 .  Defi ne the term "attachment � . . 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 56 ( a  l egal process whereby property 
i s  control l ed by the court unti l 
a l awsui t i s  settl ed) . 
4 .  Defi ne the term " i nsol vent , . .  ( a  5 4 3 
person or company cannot pay 
2 1 I 0 3 .  77 
h i s  ( i ts )  debts because of i nsuf-
fi ci ent funds ) . 
5 .  State the poss i ble  resu l t o f  con- 5 4 3 
t inuously  rema i n i ng i nsol vent 
2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
( the court may dec i ded to decl are 
the person or company l egal ly 
bankrupt ) .  
,. Expl a i n the meani ng of an  acce l era- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
o .  
tion c l ause . ...... 0 N 
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7 .  Di fferenti ate between short-term 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 33 
credi t and l ong-term credi t .  
8 .  Expl a i n  how a real estate mortgage 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
i s  a type of credi t .  
9 .  State the requi rements o f  the Truth- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
i n-Lendi ng Law ( banks , stores , and 
other l enders must  cl early te l l  the 
consumer what he i s  payi ng to borrow 
or to buy goods on credi t ) . 
10.  Li st  the requi rements of the Cred i t  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 22 
B i l l i ng Act ( bi l l s and statements 
mus t i temi ze al l charges , payments , 
effecti ve i nteres t rates , and other 
i nformati on ) .  
1 1 .  I denti fy the three c • s o f  credi t :  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1 
character,  capaci ty ,  and cap i ta l . 
12 . State the s ubstance of the Fai r  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
Credi t Report ing  Act ( permi ts a l l · 
i nd i vi dual s the r i ght to see i n-
formation i n  the i r  credi t fi l es 
and to correct any en·ors ) .  
1 3 .  State when t i t l e to merchand i s e  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 88 
passes to buyer on i ns tal l ment 
p l ans . (Ti tl e remai ns wi th the 
sel l er unti l the goods are pa i d  for ) . 
14 . Expl a i n  the l imi ta ti ons o f  a con- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
sol i dati on l oan (wi l l  not reduce 
the i nterest rate or the amount of ! 
I-I 0 
the i ndebtedness but wi l l  extend w 
the time of  the l oan ) . 
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15 . Exp la i n why the cas h  va l ue of 
an i nsurance pol i cy can serve 
5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 55 
as a source for a l oan . 
16 . Defi ne a cos i gner on a note or 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 contract ( a  person who agrees 
to pay the debt for the debtor 
i f  the debtor cannot or wi l l  
not pay ) . 
1 7 .  Exp la i n what happens to a per-
son • s  cred i t  rati ng when he 
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
moves from one state to another 
( cred i t  rat i ng fol l ows h im ) . 
18 . Exp l ai n the terms of payment i n  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 an open charge accoun t .  (The 
buyer agrees to pay i n  ful l for 
a l l purchases wi thi n  a certai n 
time after bei ng bi l l ed , usual ly 
10  to 30 days . ) 
1 9 .  Identi fy the factors i nvol ved 
i n  s hoppi ng for credi t .  
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 56 
20 . Di fferenti ate between i nterest 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 22 rates of cred i t  unions and 
those of commerc i a l  banks and 
o ther sources of cred i t. 
2 1 . State the l i abi l i ty and obl i ga - 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 tion  the owner of a cred i t  card 
has i f  i t  i s  l os t  or sto l en .  
( I f  reported , the owner may be 
I ...... hel d  l i abl e for no more than $50 . ) 0 -'=" 
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22 . I denti fy pos s i bl e owners of an 5 4 3 
i nstal lment contract .  
2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1  
23 . Defi ne the tenn "debto r , "  ( a  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 0D 
person \'lho owes money i n  a 
credi t  s i tuat ion ) . 
24 . Defi ne the term "credi tor ,  .. ( a  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
person to whom money i s  owed 
i n  a credi t s i tuati on ) ,  
2 5 .  Exp la i n  how usury l aws protect 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 33 
the debtor.  ( Usury l aws l imi t 
the hi ghest contract ra te of 
i nterest that may be cha rged . )  
2 6 .  Knowl edge that one ' s  to tal i n- 5 4 3 
debtedness s hou l d  not be more 
2 1 I 0 4 . 22 
than 25 percent of  annua 1 i ncome . 
27 .  Expl a i n  under a l l  ci rcumstances 5 4 3 
cred it  i nstruments s hou l d  be 
2 1 I 0 4 . 88 
read careful l y  and understood 
before they are s i gned.  
28 . Exp l a i n  how d i s crimi na tion l aws 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 .  77 
affect credi tors .  ( Credi tors 
are not al l owed to di sc rimi nate 
agai ns t a person because of 
race , rel i gi on , nationa l  ori gi n ,  
or sex. 
29 . Expl a i n  why debts shou l d  be pai d 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
accordi ng to the tenns of  the 
I agreement . ...... a .c..n 
Do Not Mean Rat i ng 
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( Defaul t refers to mi s s i ng 
a payment when i t  i s  due . ) 
31 . Expl ai n why a l oan shou l d  be 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
obta i ned only from a l i censed 
l ender.  
32 . Student wi l l  be abl e to i denti fy 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
advantages and d i s advantages of 
credi t .  ( It  may l ea d  to over-
spend i ng , and i t  may cost extra 
money . ) 
OBJECT IVE : APPL I CAT I ON 
33 . The student wi l l  be abl e to : 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 66 
I denti fy the most i mportant fac-
tor i n  obtai n i ng a l oan from any 
l endi ng agency . 
34 . Compare i nterest rates at di fferent 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 77 
fi nanci a 1 compan i es :  1 oan compan i es , 
banks , or  credi t uni ons . 
35 .  Cal cul ate the dol l a r  cost  of a 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 55 
s i mpl e i nterest l oan i n  a probl em .  
36 . Cal cul ate the dol l ar cost of an 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
add-on i nterest l oan i n  a probl em .  
37 . Cal cul ate the do l l ar  cost of i nter- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 44 
est on an unpa i d  ba lance  type of 
l oan in a prob l em .  I ...... 0 Ol 
Essenti a l  
38 . Cal culate i n  a probl em the amount 5 4 3 
of  debt that a consumer can afford . 
39 . Be abl e to determi ne whi ch factors 5 4 3 
shoul d be consi dered fi rst pri or 
to other cons i derati ons when obtai n-
i ng a l oan from any l endi ng agency .  
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2 1 0 
2 1 I 0 
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4 . 33 
4 . 00 
..... 0 ......, 
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C i rc l e  one number for each objecti ve Do Not f1ean Rat ing 
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OBJ ECTIVE : KNOWLEDGE 
1 .  The s tudent wi l l  be a bl e to i denti fy 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 66 the d i fferent types of  reta i l  credi t :  
regul ar ,  i n stal l ment , and revo l v i ng .  
2 .  I n  p l anni ng a wardrobe ,  the s tudent 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 00 wi 1 1  be ab 1 e to determi ne c 1 othi ng  
needs as  opposed to  cl oth i n g  wants . 
3 .  The s tudent shoul d demonstrate h i s  5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 67 
understandi ng that one strategy i n  
buyi ng cl othi ng on a l imi ted budget 
i s  to purchase versati l e  i tems that 
serve many di fferent purposes . 
4 .  State the purpose of the Wool  Product 5 4 3 2 1 0 2 . 66 
Label i ng Act (prevents manufacturers 
of wool i tems from mi srepresenti ng 
the i r products ) .  
5 .  State the purpose o f  the Fur Product 5 4 3 2 1 0 2 . 66 
labe l i ng Act ( s tates the true Eng-
l i sh name of the fur , the country 
of ori gi n ,  and �yei ng ) .  
6 .  State the purpose of  the F l  arTUllab 1 e 5 4 3 2 1 0 2 . 33 
Fabrics  label i ng Act . ..... 0 
7 .  State the purpose of  Texti l e  Fi ber 5 4 00 3 2 1 0 2 . 88 
Products Identi fi cat i on Act . 
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8 .  Be abl e to i denti fy s ign s of 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 .  77 good workmans h i p  i n  c l othing . 
9 .  Expl a in  why l abel s  s houl d i nform 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 the purchasers of  t he fabri c con-
tent of the garment .  
10 .  State the reasons why c l oth i n g  5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 pri ces are usua l l y  l ower after 
Chri stmas . 
1 1 .  The student wi l l  be abl e to exp l a i n  
5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 1 1  
the proper stori ng  procedures for 
c l othi ng .  
12 . State reasons why one shou l d do 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 1 1 compari son s hoppi ng for the best 
buys i n  cl othi ng . 
13 . Expl a i n  why trademarks and brand 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 00 names may be hel pful i n  obtai n i ng 
best qual i ty i n  c l othi n g .  
1 4 .  Expl a i n  why one may be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 22 reduce c l othi ng cos t by maki ng 
one ' s  own c l othes . 
1 5 .  The s tuden t shoul d expl ai n how 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 bui l i dng a wardrobe around a few 
col ors rather than around many 
di fferent col ors can a l l ow more 
versati l i ty i n  a wardrobe at 
greater sav i ng s .  
16 .  The student s houl d be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 22 
.... 0 l i st the four bas i c  natural \0 
fi bers used i n  cl oth i ng (cotton , 
woo 1 , 1 i nen , and s i l k ) . 
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17 . State what one s houl d do to mai n- 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 .  77 
tai n  the l i fe and beauty of  a 
garment at  mi n imum cost . 
18 .  I denti fy the types of dresses a 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 88 
\'loman shoul d buy who i s on a 
ti ght budget and can a l ter her 
own c l othi ng .  
1 9 .  The student s hou l d be  abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 55 
state the purpose of bond i ng 
{ the mass i ng together of fi bers 
onto a \'leb by means of res i ns 
and heat ) .  
20 . Be abl e  to s tate the purpose of 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
wash  and wear fi n i s hes (decrease 
the need for extens i ve i roni ng  
of  the garment  after it  has  been 
washed ) .  
2 1 .  The studen t wi 1 1  be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
expl a i n  how preseason sal es 
may be a source of savi ng . 
22 . State the purpose of merceri z i ng 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 1 1  
( i ndi cate that t he fabri c has 
been chemi cal ly treated to add 
l us ter as wel l as strength ) .  
23 . The student shoul d understand 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 .  77 
that preshri nki ng i s  a process 
used to treat fabri cs  so that 
they wi l l  have l i ttl e or no 
s hri nkage after washi ng . I ...... ...... 0 
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24 . The student s houl d understand that 5 4 3 2 1 0 4 . 00 
some seasona l  c l othi ng  can often 
be bought at the end of a season 
at substanti al  savi ngs . 
2 5 .  Be abl e to expl a i n  why permanent- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 1 1 
press fi n i s h  i s  appl i ed to c l othi ng 
(to set pl eats , creases , cuffs , and 
general  s hape of a garment ) . 
OBJECT IVE : APPL ICATI ON 
26 .  The student s hou l d be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
i denti fy the fabri c fini s h  
whi ch hel ps garments to reta i n  
the i r  shape . 
2 7 .  I denti fy the ki nd  o f  i nforma ti on 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 72 
the FTC requi res  for permanent 
l abel s on texti l e  products . 
28 . Be abl e to di fferentiate among 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
styl e ,  fas h i on , or fad . 
29 . The student s houl d be abl e to 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 44 
di fferenti ate between d i fferent 
ki nds of manmade fi bers (polyester , 
acryl i c ,  rayon , acetate , and 
nyl on ) . 
30 . Be abl e to ca l cu l ate how much  one 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 66 
can save i n  dol l ars when gi ven an 
ori gi nal sel l i ng pri ce and i nfor-
mati on that the i tem i s  reduced 
I ...... 10 percent .  ...... ...... 
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31 .  Be  abl e to cal cul ate the tota l cost 5 4 3 2 1 0 3 . 33 
of a wa rdrobe when gi ven the i nd i -
vi dua l pri ce of  each i tem i n  the 
wardrobe. 
32 . The s tudent wi l l  be abl e to cal cul ate 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 00 
the cost of a charge account . 
33.  The studen t wi l l  be abl e to j udge the 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 33 
qua l i ty of sui ts , coats , and sweaters 
(cut on gra i n ,  patters matched , fl at 
hems , rei nforci ng , and trim) ; 
34 . The student wi l l  be abl e to l i st con- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 . 66 
s iderat i on i n  buyi ng chi l dren • s  
c l othi ng.  
35 . The student s hou l d be ab l e to deter- 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 55 
mi ne the qual i ty of  footwear as to 
materia l s , con struct i on , and 
workmanshi p .  
36 . The student s houl d be abl e to j udge 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 2 .  77 
the qua l i ty of gl oves (materi al and 
construct i on ) . 
37 . Be abl e to i dent ify s i gns that i nd i - 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 4 . 11  
cate poorly-fi tti ng cl othi ng . 
38 . Be abl e to expl a i n  how to take body 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 22 
measuremen ts . 
39 .  The student wi l l  be abl e to compare 5 4 3 2 1 I 0 3 . 22 
standards for fabri cs . 
...... 
...... 1'\) 
40 . State the fi ber characteri sti cs  
of cotton , wool , l i nen , s i l k ,  
rayon , acetate , nyl on , acryl i c ,  
and polyester .  
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APPENDIX E 
CONSUMER TRY-OUT TEST -­
D I FFICULTY AND D ISCRIMINATION INDICES 
CONSUMER TRY-OUT 
1 .  When i s  the most  economi cal time to purchase a new car? 
A. When i t  appears that the car wi l l  requi re some expens i ve repai rs 
and one can buy another car cheaper than he  can make the repai rs . 
B .  About the time the present car has 100 , 000 mi l es on i t ,  i f  one 
dri ves the avera ge of 10 ,000-12 , 000 mi l es a year .  
C .  When the present car costs more for deprec i ation , repai rs ,  gaso­
l i ne , and o i l than a new one woul d .  
D .  When a revo l uti onary new model first comes on the market , espe­
cia l ly i f  i t  i s  des i gned to reduce dri v i ng cost .  
2 .  A person s houl d dec i de upon the ki nd o f  car that i s  needed : 
A .  after s hoppi ng for the car.  
B .  before shoppi ng for the car .  
C .  when s hopp i ng for the car . 
D .  after the car i s  bought .  
3 .  Whi c h  of the fol l owi ng general factors shoul d be consi dered when 
buyi ng a new car :  
A .  S i ze and  extras needed . 
B .  Car ' s  mi l eage per gal l on uf gasol ine .  
C .  Deal er ' s  cost and buyer' s abi l i ty to barga i n  wi th sel l er .  
D .  Market va l ue of any trade-i n . 
E .  Al l the above s houl d be consi dered . 
4 .  Where does one get a car warranty? 
A .  I n  the car manufacturer ' s advert is i ng materi al . 
B .  I n  the gl ove compartment of the new car or attached to the sun 
visor .  
C .  I n  the owner ' s  manual or wi th i t . 
D .  From the car sal esman at the time one pays for the car . 
5 .  Prepayment of an automobi l e  l oan : 
A .  carri es a pena l ty .  
B .  decreases depreci at ion .  
C .  may carry a penal ty. 
D .  i s  not l ega l ly  al l owed i n  automobi l e  contracts .  
6 .  How does one know how benefi c ia l  a car warranty wi l l  be : 
A .  S i nce the manufacturer honors the warranty ,  h i s reputation i s  a 
good i ndi cator .  
B .  The cons umer mus t  depend upon the reputat i on o f  the car deal er 
because he carri es out the conditi ons of the warranty. 
C .  Benefi ts  a re determi ned by knowi ng the cond i ti ons of the warranty 
and the l ength o f  t ime i t  covers . 
D .  The sal esman expl a i n s  what the warranty covers and does not cover, 
as wel l  as how to take advantage of benefi ts . One recei ves ful l 
benefi t onl y  i f  he meets h i s  respons i bi l i ti es .  
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7 .  New car dea l ers are l i kely to be : 
A.  the l east rel i abl e sel l ers of used cars . 
B .  the most  re l i abl e sel l ers o f  used cars . 
C .  l owest  pri ced sel l ers of used cars . 
D. the poorest repai rers of used cars . 
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8 .  How can one avo i d  repa i r frauds by i ncompetent or d i s honest mechani cs?  
A .  F i n d  a knowl edgeabl e mechani c by tal k i n g  to  fri ends and nei ghbors , 
then ask  h im  for a speci fi c  estimate i n  wri t i ng . 
B .  P ick  a mechan i c who will  l ook  a t  you stra i ght i n  the eye and �as 
a wi nni ng personal i ty because he i s  l i kely to know h i s  j ob and to 
treat one honestly . 
C .  P ick  a repai r s hop whi c h  can get to the \'lork qu ickly  because thi s 
i s  a s i gn of competence and good management .  
D .  Find a s hop  wi th young mechanics  because they wi l l  have been to 
school recently and know how to repa i r  recent model s and to use 
l atest methods . 
9 .  Teenager Con sumer i s  buying hi s fi rst car whi l e  away from home . He 
has a k l unker h i s  Dad gave h im  to trade i n  on a used car . He knows 
l i ttl e about cars . Hhat procedure s hou ld  he fol l ow? 
A .  Try to buy from a n  i ndi vi dua l , rather than a used c a r  l ot ;  check 
the servi ce record ; ask for a guarantee. 
B .  Ask the car  sal esman what condi tion  the car i s  i n  and  who the 
previ ous owner was ; espec ia l ly check the cl utch , steeri ng , and 
brakes ; get top dol l ar for the k l unker. 
C .  Read cl ass i fi ed adverti sements i n  the papers ; v i s i t  a l l used car 
l ots in the area ; check for the l owes t-pri ced car i n  the year and 
model whi ch wi l l  su i t predetermined needs . 
D .  Buy from a reputabl e  deal er ; take a road test ,  l i sten ing  for a 
qui et engi ne and l ooki ng for a c l ean body ; have the c ar checked 
by a trustworthy mechani c .  
10 .  Large used-car dea l ers : 
A .  sel l thei r used cars a s  i s  ( the car i s  not c l eaned up ) .  
B .  do net cha rge for c l eaning the i r  cars . 
C .  cl ean thei r cars thoroughly  and often pa i nt even the eng i nes .  
D .  do not servi ce thei r used cars . 
1 1 .  What i s  the name of the i nsurance coverage that provi des fi nanc ia l  
protecti on for the owner of an automobi l e  i n  cases where someone i s  
i nj ured or ki l l ed? 
A.  1 i abi l i ty i nsurance . 
B .  comprehens i ve phys i ca l  damage i nsurance . 
C .  property damage i nsurance . 
D .  col l i s i on i nsurance . 
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12 .  Mr .  B i s  bei ng charged $8  for each $ 100 per year on  h i s truck l oan . 
Thi s  $240 i nterest i s  added on to the pri nc i pal  of $3 ,000 , maki ng 
$270 to be repai d each month . What i s  the true annual i nterest rate? 
A .  10 . 1% 
B .  14 . 8% 
c .  1 6 . 5% 
D .  17 . 4% 
1 3 .  F ixed costs p l us vari abl e costs di v ided by the number of mi l es 
dri ven equa l s :  
A .  cost  per  ki l ometer of automobi l e  operati on . 
B .  cost per mi l e  of  automobi l e  operati on . 
C .  cost per hour of automobi l e  operati on . 
D .  cost per day of automobi l e  operation .  
14 . How can o ne tel l  whether he i s  rea l ly gett ing  a good pri ce for hi s 
used car as a trade-i n on a new one? 
A. Get the pri ce for the new car wi th a trade-i n and wi thout a 
trade-i n .  The di fference i s  the pri ce be i ng pai d for the used 
car ,  and i t  s hou l d be compared wi th s uggested reta i l  pri ces i n  
Consumers Reports or the Red Book .  
B .  Adverti se your used car  in  the paper. Compare the offers recei ved 
from i ndi vi dual s wi th those offered by the new car dea l er .  I f  
the deal er i s  offeri ng as much on a trade-i n ,  that i s  a good pri ce . 
C .  Fi nd  the ne'IISpaper ads of a car of the same year ,  make , and model 
i dentical  wi th the one bei ng traded i n ;  i f  you can get that amount 
from the car deal er ,  he i s  offeri ng a good pri ce . 
D .  Go to used car l ots , pretendi ng to be buyi ng  a car l i ke the one 
you own . I f  the pri ce i s  s imi l ar to what the new car deal er i s  
offeri ng , you are getti ng a good pri ce .  
1 5 .  Mr. c • s gas tank hol ds 20 gal l on s .  He fi l l ed i t  u p ; drove 225 mi l es ;  
and fi l l ed i t  agai n .  The second time i t  took 1 5  gal l ons and cost 
him $8 . About how much per mi l e  di d gasol i ne cost? 
A .  1 .  9¢ 
B .  3 .  6¢ 
c .  4¢ 
D .  5. 3% 
16 . Whi ch o f  the fol l owi ng offers cheapest i nterest? Each l oan i s  to be 
pa i d  i n  equal  monthly  i ns tal lments . 
A .  Credi t uni on :  3/4 o f  1 %  a month o n  the unpai d bal ance . 
B .  Commerc i a l  ban k :  6% per annum ,  added on to the ori g i na l  amount 
of thel oan , p l us credi t i nvesti gati on and fi l i ng .  
C .  Car dea l er :  $10  per $100 o f  pri nci pal added on to the ori gi nal 
amount of the l oa n .  
D .  Consumer fi nance company : 1�% per month o n  the unpai d bal ance , 
pl us credi t 1 i fe and a mai ntenance fee of  1 J2% of the amount of 
the l oan . 
17 . On which  of the fol l owi ng wou ld  one have to pay H IGHEST taxes? 
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A .  Smal l home owned i n  a n  uni ncorporated town and rented to someone 
el se .  
B .  Three acres of l and on the edge o f  town . 
C .  Sma l l l ot and average-s i zed house i n  an a ffl uent nei ghborhood . 
D .  Large o l d  house o n  a smal l farm at the edge of the county.  
18 . By whom are property taxes l evi ed and for what purpose? 
A .  Loca l government ,  primari ly for educati on and government .  
B .  State i n  whi ch the property i s  l ocated , i n  pl ace o f  state 
i ncome taxes . 
C .  Townshi p i n  which  the property i s  l ocated for l aw enforcement , 
ci ty streets , and recreati onal faci l i ti es .  
D .  Federal tax di stri ct for revenue-shari ng purposes . 
1 9 .  Mr. C i s  i n  a hurry to get a 25-year l oan and move i nto h i s  new 
$35 ,000 home . He i s  not a veteran . He can pay up to $3 ,000 
down , but he wants to pay as l i ttl e as poss i bl e .  What type l oan 
shal l he  get? l�hy? 
A .  VA l oan--because the l oan \'/Oul d be guaranteed by the federal 
governmen t; therefore , l i tt le  or no downpayment i s  requi red 
and i nterest i s  l ow.  
B .  FHA l oan--because he can borrow up to 97% of the val ue of the 
house,  a l though he must pay a mortgage i nsurance premi um of 
� of 1%.  
C .  Conventi onal l oan . A l though Mr . C wi l l  have to pay 20% or 
more down , the conventi onal l oan is  eas i est and quickest to 
obtai n .  
D .  Mr . C i s  e l i g i bl e  for VA , FHA , or conventi onal l oan , and he  
shoul d app ly for the one which  offers l owest  i nterest and 
l east  downpayment .  
20. Approximate ly three-fourths of al l l oans for fami l y  hous ing  are 
provi ded throug h :  
A .  mortgage ass umpti ons . 
B .  second mortgages . 
c .  FHA-i nsured mortage l oans . 
D .  conventi onal fi nanci ng . 
2 1 .  One o f  the major sources of funds for home mortgages i s  the : 
A .  l i fe i nsurance compani es .  
B .  mortgage brokers . 
C .  Federal Hous i ng Authori ty . 
D .  savi ngs and l oan associ ati ons . 
22 .  Severa l fi nancia l  i nsti tutions are ava i l abl e to  the  prospecti ve 
homeowner of obta i n i ng a mortgage l oan . Whi ch of the fol l owi ng 
is a l eg i timate l endi ng i nst itution? 
A .  Federal government through FHA. 
B .  Savi ngs and l oan  associ ati on . 
C .  Veterans Admi n i s trati on . 
D .  State government through FFA.  
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23.  Consumer fami ly wants a 20- or 30-year home mortgage wi th the l east 
pos s i b l e downpayment at the preva i l i ng rate of i nterest.  Where 
woul d  be the best source of mortgage money for them? 
A .  Ban k .  
B . Sav i ngs and l oan associ ati on . 
C .  Pri vate l ender.  
D .  Li fe i nsurance company. 
24 . Most housi ng experts feel that own ing  a home i s :  
A .  not a good way to p l an for the future . 
B .  an i nvestment .  
C .  a poor i nvestment .  
D .  an i nvestment only for the r i c h .  
25 . Espec i a l ly i n  the early years of a home mortgage , a l arge percentage 
of the mortgage payments can be : 
A .  used to l ower one ' s  uti l i ty cos ts . 
B .  used to i ncrease one ' s property taxes . 
C .  cl a imed as  deducti ble  i nterest on one ' s  i ncome tax . 
D .  used to pay for homeowners i nsurance . 
26 . The methods of transportati on that one has avai l abl e :  
A .  wi l l  be the same for mos t  peopl e .  
B .  can be i gnored when choosi ng hous i n g .  
C .  i s  a n  i mportant factor \'lhen choos i ng hous i ng .  
D .  make a person apprec i ate mass transportation . 
27 .  Mr. and Mrs . Cons umer are checki ng i nto the governmental j uri sdic­
t i on of the l ocati on they have chosen for a home . Whi c h  of the 
fol l owi ng i s  NOT a factor that wou ld  be determi ned by the communi ty? 
A .  Amount of taxes pai d .  
B .  Ki nd and qual i ty o f  communi ty services . 
c .  Zon i ng l aws . 
D .  Nearness to col l eges , school s ,  churches , and empl oyment. 
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28 . I n  addi t ion to the s i gnatures of l andl ord and tenant ,  whi ch of the 
fol l owing  are most  important i nformati on for a l ease? 
A.  
B.  
c .  
D .  
29. I n  
i s  
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
Effective dates o f  l ease , amount and due date of  renta l , and 
i denti fi cation of property . 
Date , what consti tutes breaki ng the l ease , and names of l andl ord 
and tenant .  
Hhen rent is  due , where i t  is  to  be pai d ,  and how. 
Descri ption of the property , date on whi ch the l ease takes effect , 
and who i s  respons i bl e for mai ntenance . 
a l ease coveri ng a certai n  peri od of t ime ,  whi ch of the fol l owi ng 
NOT a ri ght or duty of the tenant? 
Peaceful possessi on of the property . 
Use of the property for the purpose adapted . 
Improvements i n  the property . 
Mai ntenance of the property . 
30 . I n  a l ease , whi ch  of the fol l owing i s  NOT a ri ght or  duty of  the 
l andl ord?  
A .  Enter the premi ses a t  wi l l .  
B .  Pay taxes and assessments on the property. 
C .  Keep i mprovements made by the tenant and attached to t he property. 
D. Pay for i nj uries to guests of the tenant because of  defects i n  
the property control l ed by the l andl ord .  
3 1 .  Hhi ch of the fol l owi ng  statements woul d  offer the strongest a rgument 
for renti ng? 
A .  I t  i s  l es s  expens i ve to rent i n  the s hort run than i t  i s  t o  buy .  
B .  Rental s are more fi xed than mortgage payments . 
C .  Renters are not affected by changes i n  property taxes . 
D .  The presti ge associ ated wi th home ownersh i p  no l onger exi sts ; 
therefore ,  "renti ng what you want " i s  more des i rabl e .  
32 . The typical  i nsurance pol i cy which  covers l os s  by fi re ,  theft , or 
l i abi l i ty on rea l estate i s  cal l ed : 
A .  package i nsurance . 
B .  comprehens i ve i nsurance . 
C .  mortgage i nsurance . 
D .  homeowner ' s i nsurance . 
33 . Hhen buyi ng  a home , the prospecti ve homeowner i s  encouraged to buy 
"ti tl e i nsurance . . . Thi s  i nsurance s tates that : 
A .  the mortgage , deed , abstract o f  t i tl e ,  and note a re acceptabl e by 
l egal standards . 
B .  al l perti nent records have been exami ned by an  attorney , and ,  
to the best o f  h i s  knowl edge,  the buyer i s  recei vi ng a va l i d  ti tl e . 
C .  the homeowner wi l l  b e  defended agai nst c l a i ms brought by unknown 
parti es contesti ng h i s  l egal ownershi p .  
D .  a thorough i nvesti gati on of previ ous home owners h i p  has been 
mad e ,  and payment of any known or unknown c l a i ms aga i nst the 
property i s  guaranteed . 
34 . How many serv i ngs must be eaten dai ly from the four bas i c  food 
groups i n  order to i nsure good nutri t i on?  
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A. Da i ry products--3 ; meat , eggs , and beans --3 ;  cereal products--3 ;  
mi l k--2-4 . 
B .  Beef ,  pork , and poul try--3 ; frui t--2 ; vegetabl es--2 ; grai ns--4 .  
C .  Mi l k--2-4 ; meat--2 ; vegetabl e-frui t--4 ; bread-cereal --4 . 
D .  Protei n--3;  v i tami n--3 ; ca l c i um--4 ; cal ori e--4 . 
35.  In add i t i on to · the name of the producer , product , a nd net contents , 
what i nformati on does FDA requi re on canned food l abel ? 
A .  Variety ,  pi cture of contents , recommended u se  of  the  food . 
B .  Add i t i ves , nutri ti onal gui de , l ocat i on of cannery .  
C .  Grade , whether real or  imi tation , amount of l i qui d  and sol i d .  
D .  Add ress  o f  producer and i ngredi ents . 
36 . As fami ly i ncome ri ses , there i s  a tendency to spend proporti onately 
fewer dol l ars on : 
A .  food . 
B .  taxes . 
C .  recreati on .  
D .  hous i n g . 
37 . I f  the FTC fi nds that an adverti ser cannot s upport h i s  c l a ims about 
a certa i n  product , i t  may requi re the publ i cation of correcti ve 
advert i s i n g  to : 
A .  i ncrease the amount o f  money spent for adverti s i ng .  
B .  counteract fa l se i mpress ions customers may have recei ved from 
decepti ve adverti s i ng .  
C .  puni s h  compan i es that engage i n  fal se adverti s i ng .  
D .  force companies to substanti ate the cl a ims they make . 
38 . How do trad ing stamps compl i cate pri ce compari sons?  
A .  Thei r worth vari es wi th what one buys wi th them. 
B .  The shopper often doesn ' t  know before buyi ng who gi ves stamps . 
C .  There are s o  many di fferent ki nds of s tamps that i t  i s  hard to 
accumul ate enough to cash i n .  
D .  One doesn ' t  know how many stamps s he wi l l  recei ve .  
39 . The major benefi t to the customer of a grocery shopp ing  l i st i s  that 
the l i st hel ps the consumer to : 
A. pl an menus i n  advance so that l ess  time i s  used i n  food preparati on .  
B .  know whi ch food i tems are on sal e and where to buy them .  
C .  a vo i d  backtracki ng the grocery cart to  fi nd  i tems , if  the l is t  
i s  organi zed accord i ng to the way food i s  d i spl ayed . 
D .  buy only needed i tems ; not unnecessary foods . 
40.  How does l i st i ng  U .  S .  RDA on foods hel p  the consumer? The 
i n formati on tel l s :  
A .  one whether there i s  seri ous defi c iency i n  the d i et .  
B .  recommended percentage o f  dai ly requi rements for cal ori es , 
fat ,  protei n ,  and carbohydrates . 
C .  nutri ent content of foods . 
D .  how many and what s i ze servi ngs each can  of food conta ins . 
41 . I t  i s  important to chec k the package of the product : 
A .  to see i f  i t  i s  made of cardboard . 
B .  to  see i f  i t  i s  made of gl ass . 
c .  to see i f  i t  i s  i nsul ated . 
D .  to see i f  there are defects that may harm the food .  
42 . A l oss- l eader i s  an  i tem: 
A .  sol d only by l eadi ng food stores . 
B .  that was l ost , then found , and now sol d .  
C .  pl aced on s a l e to attract customers .  
D .  that i s  l ost  i n  i nventory. 
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43 . The Fa i r  Packagi ng and Label i ng Act requi res a l l products sol d through 
i nterstate commerce to be : 
A .  honestly and i nformately l abe l ed .  
B .  packaged i n  wooden boxes . 
C .  transported by members of the Teamsters Uni on .  
D .  i nspected four ti mes . 
44 . One of the purposes of the Fa i r  Packagi ng  and Label i ng Act i s  to 
i nsure that foods : 
A .  are sol d by reta i l  merchants only .  
B .  are safe ,  pure and whol esome , and produced under sani tary condi ti ons . 
C .  are sol d d i rectly from farmers to who l esal ers . 
D .  are grown o n  soi l pol l uted by water. 
45 . Label s shoul d be read because : 
A .  they conta i n  va l uabl e i nformati on .  
B .  they gi ve the pri ce per pound. 
C. they conta i n i nteresti ng reci pes . 
D .  they show how to  open the contai ner. 
46 . Whi ch of the fol l owi ng i'tems of i nformati on i s  not requi red on the 
l abe l s  of food products? 
A .  the i ngredi ents . 
B .  the net wei ght .  
C .  the name of the producer or  manufacturer. 
D .  the address  of the producer or manufacturer .  
47 .  Pri vate-l abel foods tend to than brand-name foods . 
A .  Cost more . 
B .  Cost  l es s . 
C .  Be o f  l ower qual i ty .  
D .  Be o f  h i gher qual i ty .  
----
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48 . Ms . C noti ces that meat ta kes about one-thi rd of her food s hoppi ng  
do l l ar ,  and s he fee l s that thi s i s  the best p l ace to  cut her gro­
cery b i l l .  Whi ch of the fol l owi ng woul d NOT hel p? 
A .  Substi tute dry bea ns , eggs , o r  cheese for some meat . 
B .  Buy whol e chi cken and hamburger i nstead o f  stea k ,  roasts , or 
chops . 
C .  Serve l unch meat sandwi ches for one meal  a day . 
D .  Use meat d i s h  reci pes whi ch i ncl ude pasta , bread , or  ri ce . 
49 . Uni t pri ci ng gi ves the cost : 
A .  per case o r  gross of the product . 
B .  per dozen , hal f-dozen , o r  gross o f  a product . 
C .  per ounce , pound , quart , o r  other measure for certai n  products . 
D .  of onl y meat and dai ry products . 
50 . One factor to consi der i n  buyi ng  food i s  cost .  Hhat can take the 
guesswork out of compari ng pri ces? 
A .  Usi ng an e l ectroni c  cal cul ator . 
B .  Compari ng the costs o f  i denti cal s i zes o f  packages i n  di fferent  
bra nds . 
C .  Uni t pri ci ng .  
D .  Aski ng stock boy or check-out c l erk whi ch are best barga ins . 
5 1 .  I n  whi ch of the fol l owi ng  i s  cost per servi ng l east? 
A.  20 oz . Brand A corn fl akes @ 89¢ . 
B .  12 oz . Brand B corn fl akes @ 50¢ . 
C .  8 oz . Brand C corn fl a kes @ 46¢ . 
D .  18 Oz . Brand D corn fl akes @ 65¢ . 
52 . I f  a 5-pound stea k costs $3 . 95 ,  what i s  the cost per pound? 
A .  $ . 79  per l b . 
B .  $ . 89  per l b . 
C .  $ . 99 per l b . 
D .  $ . 97 per l b . 
53 . A seven-pound turkey costs $8 . 40 .  What i s  the cost per pound? 
A .  $ 1 . 20 
B .  $ 1 . 30 
c .  $ 1 . 40 
D .  $ 1 . 50 
54 . What percent of the price now pai d for commodi ti es coul d be saved 
i f  consumer cred i t  were el imi nated? 
A. 0-5% 
B. 5-10% 
c .  15-20% 
D .  20-25% 
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55.  A charge account may be both conveni ent and l ow in cost .  An abl e 
person can handl e hi s cash and charge account purchases wi sely.  
An  important rul e  for such a person to fol l ow i s :  
A .  to  budget your spendi ng ( both cash and  charge account ) and 
sti ck  to your budget .  
B .  never to use charge accounts when you have cas h .  
C .  to use charge accounts onl y  for the so-cal l ed l uxury purchases . 
D .  to determi ne how mcuh you have to spend and use  your charge 
account up to that l imi t .  
56 . What is  a pos s i b l e resu l t of conti nuously remai ni ng i nsol vent? 
A. Destroys credi t rati ng . 
B .  The court may deci de to decl are the person or  company l ega l ly 
bankrupt .  
C .  L i ttl e need or concern as l ong as the i nterest o n  the debt i s  
pa i d .  
D .  Noth ing  l ega l ly wi l l  happen . 
57 . When purchasi ng merchandi se on an i nstal lment bas i s , an i ndi vi dua l 
consumer may s i gn a contract i n  whi ch there i s  an accel erati on c l ause .  
Thi s  c l ause g i ves the : 
A .  sel l er the ri ght to col l ect the unpa i d  bal ance o f  a n  account 
immedi ately upon nonpayment of one i ns ta l l ment .  
B .  buyer the ri ght to speed up hi s paymen ts , payi ng  off the debt 
pri or to the fi na l due date . 
C .  sel l er the ri ght to i ncrease the carryi ng charge for the defaul t 
i n  one payment .  
D .  buyer the ri ght to start wi th smal l payments and to make l arger 
payments toward the end of the payment peri od . 
58 . What i s  the purpose of the truth-i n- l endi ng l aw? 
A .  To reveal the true amount of i nterest and the annual percentage 
rate . 
B .  To put i n  wri ti ng exactly how much the borrower must  pay each 
month and when i t  i s  due .  
C .  To a l l ow consumers to compare i nterest rates a t  vari ous credi t 
sources . 
D .  To make provi s i on for the l ender to repossess whatever the 
borrower has purchased i f  he fai l s  to meet h i s payments . 
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59 .  When you ask  for credi t ,  a bus i nessman wi l l  cons i der your appl i cation 
accordi ng to the " three � ' s "  of cred i t :  ( 1 )  cap i tal , or  your net 
worth ; ( 2 )  character,  or i s  your word good ; and ( 3 )  
A .  cost , o r  how much i t  wi l l  cost.  
B .  confi dence , or the confi dence of the busi nessman i n  you .  
C .  credi t rati ng , or  your reputati on for payi ng  your bi l l s .  
D .  capaci ty ,  or  your abi l i ty to  pay .  
60 . The three C ' s  of credi t  are :  
A .  capi tal , character ,  and canorous . 
B .  capaci ty ,  capi tal , and capri ci ous . 
C .  contri te , capi tal , and character. 
D. character ,  capi ta l , and capaci ty .  
6 1 .  The Fai r Credi t  Reporti ng Act provi des that al l i ndi v i dua l s  have the 
ri ght to : 
A .  fai r tri a l . 
B .  di scard bad i nformati on from thei r credi t reports . 
C .  see i nformati on i n  thei r credi t fi l es .  
D .  des troy thei r credi t fi l es .  
62 . The l aw that l i mi ts your l i abi l i ty i f  you l os your  credi t  card i s  the : 
A .  Truth- i n-Lendi ng Act. 
B .  Fai r Cred i t  Bi l l i ng Act.  
C .  Fai r  Credi t Reporting  Act . 
D .  Consumer Credi t Protecti on Act . 
63 . Deferred Payment P l an , Di vi ded Payment Account ,  Budget Account ,  
Extended Payment P l an ,  Revo l vi ng Credi t Account , T ime P l a n , Coupon 
Account,  and Conveni ent Payment Account are al l names of one consumer 
credi t p l a n ,  namely : 
A .  a 60- to 90-day charge account. 
B.  i nsta l l ment credi t .  
C .  an open charge account .  
D.  sma l l l oan company credi t .  
64 . A l i mi tation o f  a conso l i dation l oan : 
A .  wi l l  not reduce the i nterest rate . 
B .  wi l l  not reduce the amount of i ndebtedness . 
C .  wi l l  extend the time of the l oan . 
D .  Al l are l imi tations of a consol i dati on l oan .  
65 . I t  costs l i ttl e to borrm·t on your l i fe i n surance pol i cy .  Most l i fe 
pol i c i es have a cas h or l oan val ue . One of the fol l owi ng types of 
l i fe pol i ci es usual ly does not carry a cash  or l oan val ue : 
A .  20-yea r endowment . 
B .  term. 
c .  20-pay 1 i fe . 
D .  strai ght l i fe .  
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66 . An i nexpens i ve way to borrow money i s  to borrow on your l i fe 
i ns urance pol i cy .  Most  l i fe pol i c i es have a cash or  l oan val ue . 
One of the fol l owi ng types of l i fe pol i ci es usua l ly does not 
carry a cash or l oan val ue : 
---
A .  20-year endowment .  
B .  term pol i cy .  
C .  20-pay l i fe pol i cy .  
D .  strai ght l i fe pol i cy .  
67 . The cos i gner or comaker of a l oan agrees to : 
A .  pay for faul ty merchandi se .  
B .  make sure the l oan i s  l egal . 
C .  pay on ly  the i nterest on the l oan . 
D .  pay the debt i f  the debtor does not pay. 
68 . A credi t rati ng fol l ows a consumer:  
69.  
A.  for two yea rs . 
B .  only wi thi n the state . 
C .  from one s tate to another. 
D. on ly i f  the consumer requests i t . 
John Doe has never pai d  h i s  bi l l s on time .  
rati ng . He moves to another state and gets 
sal ary .  One o f  the fol l owi ng s tatements i s  
and hi s credi t rati ng : 
He has a bad credi t 
a good job wi th a good 
true about John Doe 
A .  h i s bad cred i t  rati ng wi l l  become known to bus i nessmen in  hi s 
new home ci ty .  
B .  state l aws prevent i nterstate exhanges o f  confi denti a l  credi t 
i n forma ti on . 
C .  because John Doe has a good job wi th a good sal ary ,  the bus i ness­
men in h i s  new home c i ty wi l l  not ask about ol d cred it  rati ng . 
D .  John  Doe s hou l d  protect hi msel f  by not tel l i ng  peop l e  in  his  new 
home town about where he l i ved i n  the past .  
70 . Stores that offer "open " cha rge accounts to a l l customers make up 
the cost of thi s  servi ce by one of the fol l owi ng methods : 
A .  the store sel l s  more than i t  woul d without charge accounts . 
B .  hi gher pri ces are charged to both cash and charge account customers . 
C .  other servi ces are cut to make up for the cost o f  charge accounts . 
D .  the sal ari es of store cl erks are cut.  
7 1 .  An " open " charge account di ffers from other types of c harge a ccounts 
because : 
A .  i t  offers credi t  at a l ower i nterest cha rge.  
B .  i t  offers credi t wi th no credi t i nvesti gati on . 
C .  i t  provi des for cred i t  purchases up to a certai n pre-determi ned 
amount.  
D .  i t  provi des for cr�d i t  purchases wi th n o  i nterest charges for 
peri ods of from 30 to 90 days . 
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72 . Where to borrow i s  di ffi cul t to determi ne . The best rul e  to fol l ow 
i s  to : 
A .  borrow from banks only . 
B .  borrow from credi t uni ons only. 
C .  borrow from e i ther banks o r  credi t uni ons . 
D .  s hop around and to borrow from the l east expens i ve source . 
73.  Where and when to borrow money is hard to determi ne . One of the 
fol l owi ng four i deas g i ves the best advi se on where and \·Jhen to 
borrow money : 
A .  borrow from a bank or emergency use  only .  
B .  borrow from fri ends and rel ati ves . 
C .  borrow where the cost of borrowi ng i s  l owest . 
D .  borrow only from a credi t  un i on ,  because thei r rates are l owest .  
74. In order to obtai n the best deal , a consumer shoul d :  
A .  recogni ze that s hoppi ng for credi t i s  di fferent from goods and 
servi ces . 
B .  shop for credi t i n  the same way as s hopp ing  for goods and servi ces . 
C .  have at l east seven credi t cards to make sure an i tem can be 
purchased , 
D .  avoi d the use o f  credi t because i t  wi l l  gi ve the consumer a poor 
credit  rat i ng .  
75.  You woul d most l i kely be abl e to borrow money at the l owest true 
annual i nterest rate from a :  
A .  pawn s hop . 
B .  smal l l oan company . 
C .  sal es fi nance company . 
D .  personal l oan department of a commerci al bank .  
7 6 .  Commerc i al banks offer l oans to consumers through thei r personal -l oan  
departments . The commerci al  bank i s  the ch ief source of credi t for 
one of the fol l owi ng types of l oans : 
A .  home repai r and moderni zati on l oans . 
B .  l oans for the purchase o f  househol d appl i cances . 
C .  retai l automobi l e  credi t .  
D ,  persona l l oans . 
77 . Credi t uni ons charge a rel ati vely l ow true annua l i nterest rate 
because : 
A .  they are not i nterested i n  maki ng a profi t .  
B .  they have a l most n o  l osses from bad debts . 
C .  the U . S .  government pays a l l of thei r expenses . 
D .  they have tax advantages , and  often have free offi ce space and 
free secretari a l  hel p .  
78. Credi t card hol ders may be hel d l i abl e for : 
A .  not more than $25 i f  the card i s  l ost  o r  stol en . 
B .  not more than $50 i f  the card i s  l ost  or  s tol en . 
C .  not more than $ 100 i f  the card i s  l ost or s tol en . 
D .  the ful l amount charged . 
79 , I f  you l ose your  credi t card you s houl d :  
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A .  forget about i t , s i nce no one but you can l ega l l y  use your card . 
B .  put an  adverti sement i n  the ne\'lspaper sayi ng that you are not 
res pons i b l e  for any bi l l s  charged to your cred i t  card .  
C .  go to the nearest pl ace of busi ness whi ch accepts your card and 
tel l the bus i nessman of your  cred i t  card l oss . 
D .  wi re or  phone the credi t card company tel l i ng them o f  the l oss , 
fol l owed by a regi stered l etter i nformi ng them of the l ost  card . 
80 . I n terest rates under the usury l aws i n  most states range from 6 
percent to 12 percent.  However , most of the states a l l ow l i censed 
smal l l oan compan i es to make smal l l oans at much hi gher rates . 
Thi s  i s  done because : 
A .  the smal l l oan compan i es ha ve powerful l obbi es that i nfl uence 
s tate l eg i s l atures . 
B .  usury l aws , whi c h  do not apply to l oans under $5 ,000 , do not 
affect sma l l l oan compani es .  
C .  no s tate has adequate l egi s l ati on to protect the consumer who 
borrows smal l amounts of money . 
D .  no b us i ness can made a profi t on  smal l l oans unl ess  the i nterest 
charged exceeds the 6 to 12 percent l imi ts .  
81 . One ' s  total i ndebtedness s houl d not be more than what percent of 
annual i ncome? 
A .  15  
B .  20 
c .  25  
D .  30 
82 . There are a few peop le  deal i ng i n  i nsta l l ment cred i t who are not 
enti rely honest .  The best descri pt i on of a d i shonest consumer of 
i nstal lment credi t is one who : 
A .  fai l s  to pay , or refuses to pay, for goods rece i ved . 
B .  fai l s  to acquai nt h imsel f wi th the terms o f  h i s  contract . 
C .  does not have a good credi t rati ng .  
D .  i s  i gnorant of  the  cost of i ns ta l l ment cred i t .  
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83 . Wha t i s  the mai n  advantage and the mai n d i sadvantage of buyi ng on 
credi t? The use of credi t  enab les one to : 
A .  establ i sh a l i ne of credi t s o  that when i t  i s  needed , i t  wi l l  
be avai l abl e ;  but resul ts i n  having  to pay for an unnecessary 
credi t check .  
B .  buy someth ing  at a bargai n  wi thout the money to  pay for i t ;  but 
may cause h im  to accumul ate goods he does not need . 
C .  enjoy now what he does not have the money to pay for ;  but often 
i ncreases the cost of goods . 
D .  shop wi thout carryi ng l a rge amounts o f  cash and reduces the 
chance of h i s bei ng mugged ; but may resul t i n  h i s  l eaving  cash 
at home and bei ng robbed there . 
84 . One advantage of i nstal lment credi t buyi ng i s  that : 
A .  the regul ar payments force the buyer to p l an h i s spend i ng . 
B .  goods cost l es s  when purchased o n  the i nsta l l ment p lan .  
C .  i t  i s  conveni ent for the buyer . 
D .  i t  hel ps the buyer to bui l d  a good credit  rati ng . 
85. In obtai n i ng a l oan from any l ending agency , which  of the fol l owi ng 
factors s houl d be consi dered fi rst pri or to the other consi derati ons? 
A. Rate of i nterest quoted. 
B .  Dol l ar cost o f  the l oan . 
C .  Type of security demanded . 
D .  Repayment peri od requi red . 
86 . Costs of l oans vary according  to the type of fi nanc i al source from 
whi ch the funds are borrowed . Probably the l east expensi ve pl ace 
from whi ch to borrow i s :  
A .  a cred i t  uni on . 
B .  a commerc ia l  ban k .  
C .  a mutual savi ngs bank .  
D .  an  i nsurance pol i cy wi th cash va l ue .  
87 . The consumer can argue for sma l l  l oan compani es because such compani es : 
A .  make l oans to peopl e who cannot borrow money el sewhere . 
B .  charge a l ower i nterest rate than do  the ban ks . 
C .  are cl osely contro l l ed by the federal government .  
D .  have an  outstandi ng record for gi vi ng good service . 
88 . Occas ional ly a person wi l l  see an adverti sement  i n  a newspaper that 
reads somethi ng l i ke thi s : 11 0wn thi s l ad ies •. beauti ful watch for 
on ly 10% down and $9 per month wi th a smal l carrying  charge of only 
$ 1  per month . Assumi ng that the l i st pri ce before down payment was 
$100 ,  we know that the j ewel er i s  chargi ng a true annua l  i nterest 
rate of approxi mately : 
A .  12% 
B .  18% 
c. 24% 
D. 30% 
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89 . Mr . C i s  bei ng charged $8 for each $ 100 per yea r  on h i s  car l oan .  
Thi s  $240 i nterest i s  added on  to the pri nci pa l  of $3 ,000 , maki ng 
$270 to be repai d each month . \�hat i s  the true annua 1 i nterest 
rate? 
A .  8% 
B .  14 . 8% 
c .  16 . 1% 
D.  None of these 
90 . You charge a $ 120 i tem on a revol ving  charge account.  Your twel ve 
monthly payments are $ 10  each pl us i nterest . I nterest i s  1 - 1/2  
percent per month on  the decl i ni ng bal ance . Your charge account 
purchase wi l l  cos t you (over the $ 120 purchase pri ce ) : 
A .  $9 . 70 
B .  $ 10 . 70 
c .  $1 1 . 70 
D .  $ 12 . 70 
9 1 .  Whi ch o f  the fol l owi ng types o f  bank l oans wi l l  carry the l owest 
true annual i nterest rate? 
A .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e over 12  months at $ 106 a month 
( 106 X 12 = S 1 , 272 ) .  
B .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e i n  two semi -annua l payments o f  $636 each . 
C .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e i n  5 2  weekly payments o f  $24 .46 each 
( 24 . 46 X 52 = $ 1 , 272 } .  
D .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e after one year wi th one payment of $ 1 , 272 . 
92 . Susan C i s  a secretary i n  a l arge c ity and can barely stretch her 
budget to cover the necess i t i es . Howeve r ,  she feel s that s he must 
dress  wel l .  What is NOT a guidel i ne for her to fol l ow in sel ecti ng 
cl othes ? 
A .  Use credit  to buy whatever seems appl�opri ate .  
B .  Buy cl othes that can be a l tered i f  one s houl d ga i n  o r  l ose  wei ght 
or i f  the styl es  s houl d change. 
C .  Buy the current fad a t  the end o f  the season ; get perfect fi t 
and appropri ate col or .  
D .  Choose c l ass i c styl es that can be teamed wi th parts of other 
outfi ts . 
93. What i s  the best s hoppi ng ti p for a woman who l i kes to s hop  for 
cl othes only when they are on sal e? 
A .  At the begi nn i ng of the season , buy at a d i scount store whatever 
cl othes are currently i n  vogue . 
B .  Buy c l othes cop ied from famous desi gners a s  soon a s  they get on 
department store racks . 
C .  Buy 1 1 Seconds 11 o r  . . imperfects '' that probably can be mended to 
sui t your needs . 
D .  Buy bas i c  styl es from reputabl e stores at  the end of  the season . 
94 . What are s i gns of good workmansh ip  i n  cl othi ng? 
A.  Qual i ty trim;  s impl e cut ; sta i n-res i stant fi n i s h �  
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B .  Wel l -known brand ; special ty store ; l oose fabri c and constructi on .  
C .  Current styl e ;  correct fi t ;  sti ffened col l ar ,  cuffs , and front . 
D .  Cut o n  gra i n ; wi de seams wi th cl ose , even sti tch ing and non­
fraying edges ; rei nforced wea k po i nts . 
95. For the best buy i n  cl othi ng , a person s houl d :  
A .  s hop a t  only a few stores . 
B .  do compari son shoppi ng . 
C .  buy j ust  before Chri stmas . 
D .  s hop i n  only a favorite store .  
96.  What s houl d one do to ma inta in  the l i fe and beauty of a garment at 
mi n imum cost? 
A. Watch for bargai n sal es and buy cl othes at reduced prices ; wear 
them only unti l they l ose thei r bri ght , new l ook .  
B .  Buy wash-and-wear cl othi ng ; rotate the c l othes that are worn ; 
cl ean at certai n  i nterval s \'lhether they have been worn or not . 
c .  Buy wel l -known brands of cl othi ng that can be depended upon and 
have them profes s i onal ly cl eaned and stored . 
D .  Buy wel l -constructed garments that can b e  cl eaned at  home , then 
keep them mended and cl ean . 
97 . The l eather on the uppers of Mr . c • s  favori te s hoes that he wears 
to work every day i s  rotting . How can he made them l ast  l onger? 
A .  Rub wi th  tal l ow and al ternate days wi th another pai r  of s hoes . 
B .  Keep the s hoes shi ned and do not get them wet . 
C .  Take the s hoes to a repai rman and have h im  darn the weak poi nts 
wi th i nv i s i bl e  thread . 
D .  Apply  l i qui d l eather to the enti re surface . 
98 . Ms . C l i kes  to s hop for cl othes when i tems are reduced , but she has 
gotten 1 1 Stung11 in the past .  Whi ch i s  the BEST shoppi ng t ip?  
A .  At the begi nni ng of the season , buy at a di scount store whatever 
cl othes are currently in vogue. 
B .  Buy cl othes cop ied from famous des i gners as  soon as  they get on 
departmen t store racks . 
C .  Buy 1 1 Seconds1 1  or 11 i mperfects 11 that probably can be mended to suit  
your needs . 
D .  Buy bas i c  styl es from reputabl e stores at the end o f  the season . 
99 . \�hat determi nes whether a garment wi l l  be a styl e ,  fash i on , or fad? 
A .  How many peopl e accept the garment and how l ong i t  i s  \'lorn . 
B .  How expens i ve the garment i s  and what segments of soc i ety wear i t .  
C .  How the garment i s  des i gned and who the des i gner i s .  
D .  How much sa l es pressure i s  put on the publ i c  to buy the garment 
and whether the great masses of peopl e buy i t  or j ust el i te society. 
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100 . A temporary , s hort-run acceptance of a part i cul ar type of cl othi ng 
is ca 1 1  ed : 
A .  an i nd i vi dual taste . 
B .  a current fad .  
C .  a current fash ion .  
D .  an  accepted styl e .  
101 . A type of cl oth i ng  that i s  general ly  wel l accepted and used by a 
wide cross secti on of soc iety i s  cons i dered a :  
A .  a s hort-run page.  
B .  current fash ion .  
C .  temporary fad .  
D .  styl e .  
102 . Ms . C charged $5 worth of merchand i se at her l ocal department store . 
Si nce s he d i d  not pay wi thi n 20 days after bei ng bi l l ed ,  s he was 
charged the mi n imum amount of 70¢ for the month .  What yearly 
i nterest rate \'IDUl d thi s be? 
A. 7% 
B .  14% 
C .  Al most 1 7% 
D .  168% 
103 .  There i s  a hori zontal wri nkl e across the top of  the  shoul ders bel ow 
the neck and one bel ow the wa i st and above the rump of Ma ry ' s  pants 
su i t . What ts the cause? How can it be fixed? 
A .  The sui t i s  too bi g at the s houl ders and h i ps . The back  s l eeve 
seams and the s i de seams the l ength of the hi p s houl d be taken up .  
B .  The sui t  i s  too ti ght at the s houl ders and  h i ps . Bac k  s l eeve 
seams and s i de seams through the h i p  s hou l d be l et out . 
C .  The sui t i s  not cut on the stra i ght gra i n  on the fabri c and wi l l  
probably never fi t ri ght . 
D .  The fabri c i s  too l oosely worn . L i n i ng the garment wi l l  correct 
the probl em.  
104. Cars us ual l y  deprec iate the most i n  val ue duri ng  whi ch year of 
ownersh i p? 
A .  The fi rs t  year. 
B. The second yea r. 
C. The thi rd year .  
D .  The fourth year .  
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105 . Whi ch of  t he fol l owi ng  statements i s  FALSE regard i ng no-faul t car 
i nsurance? 
A .  Puts a n  end to out-of-court settl ements for l es s  than the 
dol l a r  amount suffered . Currently , the i nsured may settl e 
for l ess  because he needs the money to pay h i s b i l l s .  
B .  Saves i nsura nce compan ies money because they wul d not have 
to pay l awyers and c la ims i nvesti gators l arge amounts of 
money . Therefore ,  they woul d l ower i nsurance rates .  
C .  Provi des publ i c  notice that anybody can make a mi stake and 
s houl d not be c harged with gui l t  for the rest  of " h i s l i fe 
because he was negl i gent i n  dri vi ng . 
D .  E l i mi nates the need to pri ve \'lho caused the acci dent before 
a c l a i m  can be pai d .  
106 . Wh ich of  the fol l owi ng wi l l  need to be consi dered before applyi ng 
for a home l oan? 
A .  S i ze o f  t he fami ly , fami ly act iv i t ies , a n d  ages of the fami ly .  
B .  What i ni ti al expenses wi l l  be i nvol ved : water s upply , gas  or 
el ectrical  l i nes , tel ephone and sewer.  
C .  How much they can afford to spend for housi ng.  
D .  Locati on and bounda ri es o f  the l ot .  
107 . When money i s  scarce , the l ower i nterest rates set by the Veterans 
Admi ni s trat i on are adj usted by the use of :  
108 . 
A .  l arger down payments . 
B .  mortgage i nsurance premi ums . 
C .  poi nts charged to the sel l er.  
D .  i ncreas i ng the l oan period . 
Mr . 
hi s 
A .  
B .  
c .  
D .  
C i s  unhappy when h e  fi nds he must get a conventiona l  l oan on 
new house .  Of what di sadvantage i s  a conventi onal l oan? 
I t  must meet the requi rements of the Federal  Hous i ng Authority .  
The borrower mus t  pay a l arger downpayment , and he has l ess 
ti me to repay hi s l oan .  
The borrower must pay 1/2 of  1% each month for mortgage i ns urance . 
The borrower i s  bei ng forced to use up h i s veteran ' s  home l oan 
benefi ts on thi s house. 
109 . Whi ch of the fol l owi ng statements i s  usua l l y  true about hea lth  foods?  
A .  The cost i s  h i gher than for regul ar foods .  
B .  The nutri t i ve val ue i s  hi gher than for regul ar foods . 
C .  Spec ia l  val ues prevent and cure certa i n  d i seases . 
D .  The soi l i n  whi ch they are grown has no defi c ienc i es . 
1 10 .  The Automobi l e  Di scl osure Act requi res every ne\'1 car  dea l er to 
attach a paper to the car sho\'li ng :  
A .  the number of acc i dents the car  may have been i n . 
B .  the pri ce and possi bl e di scounts . 
c .  who has t it le  to the car .  
D .  the pri ce , pri ce o f  extras , and the frei ght charges . 
1 1 1 . The cost of operati ng an automobi l e  wi l l  i ncl ude l i cense fees , 
taxes , depreciation costs , gasol i ne ,  o i l and l ubri cati on , t i re 
repl acement , and : 
A .  a federal user ' s  fee 
B .  a notary publ i c  fee .  
C .  mai ntenance and repa i rs .  
D .  a surcharge . 
1 1 2 .  The consumer s houl d recogni ze that the bi ggest s i ngl e cost i n  
own i ng and operating a new car i s :  
A .  mai ntenance .  
B .  depreci at ion . 
C .  fuel cos ts . 
D .  envi ronmenta l pol l ut ion .  
113 . The manufacturers suggested reta i l  pri ce on a new automobi l e  i s :  
A .  the pri ce that the l aw requi res one to pay for the car ,  
B .  the l owest pri ce at whi ch that car dea l er wi l l  sel l the car.  
C .  the pri ce that the car manufacturer and car  deal er hope they 
can get . 
D .  the actual val ue o f  the car. 
114 .  What i s  a deed? 
A .  A l ega l paper transferri ng ti t l e from sel l er to buyer.  
B .  An  agreement to perform a service for a nother. 
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c .  A promi se t o  buy a home from another person a t  a defi ni te price . 
D .  Any acti on performed by a l awyer for buyers and sel l ers . 
1 15 .  A deed i s  a l egal document that s hows : 
A .  wri tten ownersh i p  o f  real property . 
B .  wri tten ownersh i p  o f  a n  automobi l e .  
C .  what  someone recei ves from a wi l l .  
D .  how much is owed on a mortgage . 
1 1 6 .  Most home l oans are amorti zed .  Hhat does thi s  mean? 
A .  Tota l payment remains  the same , but proporti on appl i ed to 
pri nci pal i ncreases each month whi l e  i nterest decreases . 
B .  Payments of the same amount are made each month . Pri nc i pal 
and i nterest payments remai n the same throughout the l oan .  
C .  Amorti zation i s  a schedu l e  whi ch i s  g i ven to the borrower 
when the l oan i s  cl osed so he wi l l  know how much i nterest 
he has pai d .  
D .  Pri nci pa l  payments rema i n  the same throughout the l oan , but 
i nterest payments are decreased as the bal ance decreases . 
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1 17 .  Consumer fami l y  has an assured annua l  i ncome of $ 10 , 000 . Wi th 
average expenses , how much shoul d they be a bl e to pay for a home? 
A. $10 , 000 
B .  $ 15 , 000 
c .  $20 , 000 
D .  $30 , 000 
1 18 .  Some experts i n  real estate suggest that a fami l y  can afford to 
purchase a home val ued at : 
A .  1/4 of the i r  annual i ncome . 
B .  1 1/4 t imes thei r annual i ncome . 
C .  2 1/2 t imes the i r  annual i ncome . 
D .  3 1/2 t imes thei r annual i ncome . 
119 . A home l oan  for $30 ,000 at 8% i nterest has payments (not i ncl udi ng 
taxes and i nsurance ) of $3 ,000 thi s year.  About how much of that 
amount wi l l  be i nterest and h0\'1 much pri nci pa l ? 
A .  Pri nci pa l  of $ 1 , 500 and i nterest o f  $ 1 , 500 . 
B .  Pri nc i pal of $2 ,400 and  i nterest of $600 . 
C .  Pri n c i pal of $600 and i nterest of $2 ,400 . 
D .  Pri nci pal  o f  $2 , 000 and i nterest of $ 1 , 000 . 
120.  I f  you purchase a house for $14 , 000 and sel l i t  for $ 16 ,800 , what i s  
your percentage o f  profi t? 
A. 10  
B .  20 
c .  30 
D. 35 
121 .  Whi ch of the fol l owing  factors can provi de the consumer wi th the 
greatest combi nati on of weari ng  apparel and a wi der sel ection of 
outfi ts? 
A.  Des i gn 
B .  Si ze 
C .  Col or 
D .  Fi t 
122 .  Mr. C pays $13 . 13  i nterest each month on a $2 , 100 l oan .  Hhat i s  
the annua l  rate of i nterest of thi s l oan? 
A.  6�% 
B .  7�% 
c .  8% 
D .  10% 
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123 . Determine the ba l ance due after the second payment was made on a 
$20 , 000 mortgage at 7�% i nterest whi ch requi red payment of $139 . 00 
per month . 
A .  $ 1 9 , 972 
B .  $20 , 1 74 
c .  $21 , 007 
D. $22 , 7 16 
124 . I f  you purchase a house for $14 , 000 and sel l i t  for $16 , 000 , what 
percent of the sal es �rice is the profit? 
A.  1 6 . 6% 
B .  17 . 4% 
c .  18% 
D .  1 9 . 5% 
125 .  A l ot sol d for $9 ,000 . The profi t to the sel l er was 25%.  What was 
the ori g i na l  cost of the l ot? 
A .  $6 , 500 
B .  $7 , 000 
c. $7 , 200 
D .  $7 ,800 
126.  What kind of t i re guarantee i s  most  benefi c i al to the consumer? 
A .  One based o n  the c urrent sel l i ng price of  a dupl i cate t i re .  
B .  One based o n  the orig i nal pri ce pai d for the t i re .  
C .  Nei ther;  i t  i s  usua l ly cheaper to forget t he guarantee and to 
get a new t i re when they are reduced or to buy at a di scount 
store . 
D .  I t  depends on whether ti res are now sel l i ng for more or l ess  
than when t he guaranteed ones \'lere purc hased and on how good 
the fi rst bargai n  was .  
127 . Mr . C ' s  gas tan k  hol ds 25 gal l ons . He fi l l ed i t  up ;  drove 240 mi l es ;  
and fi l l ed i t  aga i n .  The second time i t  took 20 gal l ons  and cost 
him $ 10 . 00 .  About how much per mi l es d id  the  gaso l i ne cost?  
A .  5 .  4 
B .  6 . 1 
c .  6 .  9 
D .  7 .  5 
128 .  r�s . C charged $ 10 . 00 worth of merc hand i se a t  her l ocal department 
store . Si nce s he d id  not pay wi thi ng 20 days after bei ng bi l l ed ,  
s he was charged the mi nimum amount of 90¢ for the month .  What 
yearly i nterest rate woul d thi s be? 
A .  10% 
B .  18% 
c .  20% 
D .  108% 
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129. If  you purchase a house for $20 ,000 and sel l i t  for $26 , 000 , what 
i s  your percentage of profit? 
A .  10 
B .  20 
c .  30 
. o. 40 
130 . A l ot sol d for $10 , 000 , The profi t to the sel l er was 30%. Hhat 
was the origina l  cost of the l ot? 
A .  $7 , 520 . 40 
B .  $7 ,610 . 14 
c. $7 , 692 . 30 
D .  $7 ,714 . 32 
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TEST ITEf.1 DI SCRmiNAT ION D IFF ICULTY 
NUMBER INDEX INDEX 
51 . 41 . 626 
52 . 25 . 92 1  
53 . 32 . 860 
54 - . 03 . 339 
55 . 54 . 634 
56 - . 16 . 260 
57 . 29 . 382 
58 . 48 . 495 
59  . 22 . 608 
60 . 19 . 904 
6 1  . 51 . 739 
62 . 32 . 730 
63 . 29 . 539 
64 . 45 . 460 
65 . 22 . 52 1  
66 . 48 . 504 
67 . 29 . 92 1  
68 . 41 . 671  
69  . 48 . 530 
70 - . 22 . 182 
71 . 12 . 269 
72 . 5 1 . 686 
73 . 35 . 678 
74 . 19 . 747 
75 . 45 . 7 39 
76 . 16 . 573 
77 . 22 . 252 
78 . 54 . 443 
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89 . 1 2 . 208 
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94 . 35 . 747 
95 . 25 . 886 
96 . 41 . 72 1  
97 . 35 . 278 
98 . 32 . 773  
99  . 29 . 556 
100 . 25 . 843 
101 . 29 . 339  
102 . 19 . 313 
103 . 06 . 373 
104 . 38 . 652 
105 . 45 . 530 
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NU�1BER I NDEX I NDEX 
106 . 22 . 573 
107 . 32 . 495 
108 . 25 . 600 
109 . 00 . 634 
110  . 00 . 61 7  
1 1 1  . 09 . 539 
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1 14 . 22 . 634 
1 15 . 29 . 634 
1 16 . 12 . 4 17  
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1 18 . 29 . 365 
1 1 9  . 41 . 513  
120 . 22 . 452 
121  . 32 . 539  
122 . 25 . 573 
123 . 29 . 486 
124 . 51 . 582 
125 . 09 . 626 
1 26 . 19 . 478 
127 . 51 . 408 
128 . 22 . 356 
129 . 35 . 486 
130 . 09 . 582 
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APPENDIX G 
CONSUMER PRE AND POST-TEST 
CONSUMER TEST NO . A 
1 .  Where does one get a car warranty? 
A .  I n  the car manufacturer ' s  adverti s i ng materia l . 
B .  I n  the g l ove compartment o f  the new car or attached t o  the 
sun vi sor . 
C .  I n  the owner ' s  manual o r  wi th i t . 
D .  From the car sal esman at the time one pays for the car. 
2 .  Whi ch of  these i s  true about prepayment o f  a n  automobi l e  l oan? 
A .  Prepayment carri es a penal ty ,  
B .  I t  decreases deprec i ati on . 
C .  I t  may carry a pena l ty .  
D .  I t  i s  not l egal i n  automobi l e  contracts . 
3 .  What ki nd of ti re guarantee i s  most benefi c ia l  to the consumer? 
A .  One that i s  based on  the current sel l i ng pri ce of a dupl i cate 
ti re .  
B .  One that i s  based o n  the ori gi nal pri ce pai d for the ti re .  
C .  Nei ther ; i t  i s  usual ly cheaper to forget the guarantee and to get 
a new ti re when they a re reduced or to buy at a d i scount s tore .  
D .  I t  depends o n  whether ti res are now sel l i ng  for more or  l ess  than 
when the guaranteed ones were purchased and on how good the fi rst 
bargai n  was . 
4 .  Large used-car deal ers : 
A .  sel l the i r  used cars as  i s  ( the car i s  not cl eaned up ) . 
B .  do not charge for c l eani ng thei r cars . 
C .  c l ean thei r cars thoroughly and often paint  even the engi nes . 
D .  do not service thei r used cars . 
5 .  The cost of operati ng an automobi l e  wi l l  i ncl ude l i cense fees , taxes , 
depreci a ti on costs , gasol i ne ,  oi l and l ubri cati on , ti re repl acement, 
and : 
· 
A .  a s tate user ' s  fee . 
B .  a notary pub l i c  fee , 
C .  mai ntenance and repai rs .  
D .  a surcharge. 
6. The manufa cturer ' s  s uggested retai l pri ce on a new automobi l e  i s : 
A .  the price that the l aw requi res one t o  pay for the car . 
B .  the l owes t  pri ce a t  whi ch that car deal er wi l l  s el l the car .  
C .  the pri ce that the car manufacturer and car deal er  hope they can get . 
D .  the actual va l ue of the car .  
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7 .  Mr.  B i s  bei ng charged $8 for each $100 per year o n  h i s  truck l oan . 
Thi s $240 i nterest i s  added on to the pri nci pal of $ 3 , 000 , making  
$270 to be  repai d each month . What i s  the true annual i nterest rate? 
A. 12 . 8% 
B .  14 . 8% 
c .  16 . 5% 
D • .  1 7 . 4% 
8 .  HmoJ can one te  11  whether he  i s  rea l ly getti ng a good pri ce for h i s used 
car as  a trade-i n on a new one? 
A .  Get the pri ce for the new car wi th a trade-i n a n d  wi thout a trade­
i n .  The d i fference i s  the price bei ng paid  for the used car , and 
it s houl d be compared wi th suggested retai l pri ces i n  Consumers 
Reports or the Red Book . 
B .  Adverti se your used car i n  the paper. Compare the offers recei ved 
from i ndi v i dual s wi th those offered by the new car dea l er .  I f  
the deal er i s  offeri ng a s  much on  a trade-i n ,  that i s  a good pri ce . 
C .  F i nd the newspaper ads of a car of the same year , make , and model 
i denti cal wi th the one bei ng traded i n ;  i f  you can get that amount 
from the car dea l er ,  he i s  offeri ng a good pri ce . 
D .  Go to used car l ots , pretend i ng to b e  buyi ng a car l i ke the one you 
own . I f  the pri ce i s  s imi l ar to \'lhat the ne\'1 car dea l er i s  offeri ng , 
you are getti ng a good pri ce ,  
9 .  Mr . C ' s gas tank hol ds 20 gal l ons . He fi l l ed i t  upl drove 225 mi l es ;  
and fi l l ed i t  agai n .  The second time i t  took 15  gal l ons  and cost h im  
$8 .  About how much per mi l e  d id  gasol i ne cost?  
A .  1 .  9 ¢  
B .  3 .  6¢ 
c .  4¢ 
D. 5. 3¢ 
10 .  Cars usua l ly dep reci ate the most i n  va l ue duri ng whi ch year of ownershi p? 
A. The fi rst year.  
B .  The second year.  
C .  The thi rd year .  
D .  The fou'rth year .  
1 1 .  Whi ch of the fol l owi ng wi l l  need to be consi dered before applying for 
a home l oan? 
A .  S i ze of the fami ly ,  fami ly acti vi ti es , and ages of fami ly .  
B .  What i ni ti a l  expenses wi l l  be  i nvol ved : water s upp l y ,  gas or 
el ectri cal l i n es , tel ephone and sewer. 
C .  How much  they can afford to spend for hous i n g .  
D .  Location  and boundari es o f  the l ot .  
1 2 .  On which  o f  the fo l l owi ng woul d  one have t o  pay H IGHEST taxes?  
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A .  Smal l home owned i n  an uni ncorporated town and rented to someone 
el se .  
B .  Three a cres of l and on  the edge of town . 
C .  Smal l l ot and average-si zed house i n  an affl uent nei ghborhood . 
D . .  Large ol d house on a smal l farm at the edge of the county .  
1 3 .  Approximately three-fourths o f  al l l oans for fami ly  hous i ng are provi ded 
through : 
A .  mortgage assumptions . 
B .  second mortgages . 
C .  FHA-i nsured mortgage l oans . 
D .  conventi onal fi nanc i n g .  
14. What is a deed? 
A .  A l egal paper transferri ng ti tl e  from sel l er to buyer.  
B .  An agreement to perform a service for another.  
c .  A promi se to buy a home from another person a t  a defi ni te price . 
D .  Any action performed by a l awyer for buyers and sel l ers . 
1 5 .  The method� o f  transportation that one has avai l abl e :  
A .  wi l l  be the same for mos t peopl e .  
B .  can  be i gnored when choos i ng hous ing . 
C .  are a n  i mportant factor when choos i n g  hous i ng .  
D .  make a person appreci ate mass  transportation.  
16 .  I n  a l ease coveri ng a certain  peri od of time ,  wh i ch of t he fol l owi ng 
is NOT a ri ght or duty of the tenant? 
A. Peacefu l  possess i on of the property .  
B .  Use of  the property for the purpose adapted . 
C .  Improvements i n  the property. 
D .  Mai ntenance of the property .  
17 .  Whi ch of the fol l owi ng statements woul d offer the strongest argument 
for ren ti ng? 
A .  I t  i s  l ess  expens i ve to rent i n  the s hort run than i t  i s  to buy .  
B .  Renta l s  are more fi xed than mortgage payments . 
C .  Renters are not affected by changes i n  property taxes . 
D .  The presti ge as soci ated wi th home ownersh ip  n o  l onger exi ts ; 
therefore , .. renting  what you \oJant1 1 i s  more des i rabl e .  
18 . Mr . C i s  unhappy when h e  fi nds h e  must get a conventi ona l  l oan  on h i s  
new house. O f  what di sadvantage i s  a conventi onal l oan? 
A .  I t  must meet the requi rements of  the Federa l Hous i ng Authori ty . 
B .  The borrower must  pay a 1 arger dovmpayment , and he has 1 ess time 
to repay hi s l oan .  
C .  The borrower must pay 1/2  of 1% each month for mortgage i nsurance . 
D .  The borrower i s  bei ng forced to use up hi s veteran • s  home l oan 
benefits on thi s house.  
19.  Consumer fami ly has an ass ured annual i ncome of $ 10 ,000 . Wi th 
average expenses , how much shoul d they be abl e to pay for a home? 
A .  $ 10 , 000 
B .  $ 15 , 000 
c .  $20 , 000 
D • .  $30, 000 
20 .  The typ i ca l  i nsurance pol i cy \'lhich  covers l oss by fi re , theft , or  
l i abi l i ty on real esta te i s  ca l l ed :  
A .  package i ns urance . 
B .  comprehens i ve i nsurance. 
C. mortgage i nsurance . 
D .  homowner ' s i nsurance . 
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21 . A l ot sol d for $ 9 , 000,  The profi t to the sel l er was 25% .  �Jhat was 
the ori g i nal  cos t of the l ot? 
A .  $6 , 500 
B .  $7 , 000 
c. $7 , 200 
D. $7 ,800 
22 . A home l oan  for $30 , 000 at 8% i nteres t has payments ( not i ncl udi ng 
taxes and i nsurance ) of $3 , 000 thi s year .  About how much of that 
amount wi l l  be i nterest and how much pri nci pal ? 
A .  Pri nc i pal of $ 1 , 500 and  i nterest of  $ 1 , 500 . 
B .  Pri nc ipa l  o f  $2 ,400 and i nterest of $600 , 
C .  Pri nc i pal of $600 and i nterest of $2 , 400 . 
D .  Pri nci pa l  o f  $2 , 000 and i nterest o f  $ 1 ,000 . 
23 .  Determi ne the ba l ance due after the second payment was made on a 
$20 ,000 mortgage at ?!2% i nteres t whi ch requi red payment of $139 . 00 
per month . 
A .  $ 19 , 972 
B .  $20 , 174 
c .  $21 , 007 
D .  $22 , 7 16  
24 . I f  you purchase a house for $ 14 , 000 and sel 1 i t  for $16 , 000 , what 
percent of the sal es price i s  the profi t? 
A. 16 . 6% 
B .  17 . 4% 
c .  18% 
D. 1 9 . 5% 
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25 .  I n  add i ti on to the name of the producer ,  product , and net contents , 
what i nformati on does FDA requi re on canned food l abel s ?  
A .  Vari ety ,  recommended use o f  the food . 
B .  Add it i ves , nutri t ional gui de , l ocati on of cannery .  
C .  Grade , whether real of imi tati on , amount of l i qu id  and sol i d .  
0 .  Address  o f  producer and i ngredients . 
2 6 .  I f  the FTC fi nds that an adverti ser cannot support hi s c l a ims about 
a certa i n  product , i t  may requi re the publ i cati on of correcti ve 
advert i s i ng to : 
A .  i ncrease the amount o f  money spent for adverti s i ng .  
B .  counteract fal se impress i ons customers may have recei ved from 
decepti ve adverti s i ng .  
C .  pun i s h  companies  that engage i n  fal se advert i s i n g .  
0 .  force compan i es to substanti ate the c l a ims they make . 
2 7 .  L i sti ng U . S .  ROA on foods hel ps the consumer by tel l i ng :  
A .  one whether there i s  seri ous defi c i ency i n  the d i et .  
B .  recommended percentage of dai ly requi rements for cal ories , fat ,  
prote in , and carbohydrates . 
C .  nutri ent content of foods . 
0 .  how many and what s i ze servi ngs each can o f  food conta i ns . 
28 . Pri vate-l abel foods tend to than brand-name foods . 
A.  Cost more . 
B .  Cost l es s . 
C .  Be o f  l ower qual i ty .  
D .  Be of hi gher qual i ty .  
29 .  Uni t pri ci ng gi ves the cost :  
--------
A .  per case or  gross o f  the product .  
B .  per dozen , hal f-dozen , o r  gross of a product . 
C .  per ounce , pound , quart , or other meas ure for certai n products . 
D .  of  only meat and da i ry products . 
30 . I n  wh i ch of the fol l owi ng i s  cost per serv ing  l east? 
A. 20 oz . Brand A corn fl akes @ 89¢. 
B .  12 oz . Brand B corn fl akes @ 50¢ . 
C .  8 oz . Brand C corn fl akes @ 46¢ . 
D .  18 oz . Brand D corn fl akes @ 65¢ . 
31 . A charge account may be both conveni ent and l ow i n  cos t .  An abl e 
person can hand l e  h i s cash and charge account purchases wi sely . 
An i mportant rul e for such a person to fol l ow i s :  
A .  to budget your spendi ng ( both cash and charge accounts ) and 
st ick  to your budget . 
B .  never to use charge accounts when you have cas h .  
C .  to use charge accounts only for the so-cal l ed l uxury purchases . 
D. to determi ne how much you have to spend and use your charge 
account up to that l imi t .  
32 . What i s  the purpose of the truth-i n-l end i ng l aw? 
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A .  To reveal the true amount of i nterest and the annual percentage 
rate . 
B .  To put i n  wri ti ng exactly how much the borrower must  pay each 
month and when it i s  due . 
C .  To a l l ow customers to compare i n terest rates at vari ous credi t 
sources . 
D .  To  ma ke prov i s ion  for the l ender to repossess whatever the 
borrower has purchased i f  he fa i l s  to meet h i s  payments . 
33. The Fa i r  Cred i t  Report ing Act provi des that  al l i ndi v i dua l s  have the 
ri ght to : 
A .  fai r  tria l . 
B .  di scard bad i n formati on from thei r credi t reports . 
C .  see i nformation i n  thei r credit  fi l es .  
U .  destroy thei r credi t fi l es .  
34 . Deferred Payment Pl an ,  D iv ided Payment  Account , Budget Account , 
Extended Payment P l a n ,  Revol ving  Credi t Account ,  Time Pl an , Coupon 
Account , and Conveni ent Payment Account are al l names of one con­
sumer credi t pl an , namely :  
A .  a 60- to  90-day charge account. 
B. i ns ta l l ment cred i t .  
C .  a n  open cha rge account . 
D .  sma l l l oan company cred i t .  
35.  It costs l i tt l e  to borrow on your l i fe i nsurance pol i cy .  Mos t  l i fe 
pol i ci es have a cash  or l oan val ue .  One of the fol l owi ng types of 
l i fe pol i ci es usua l ly does not carry a cash  or l oan va l ue :  
A .  20-year endm'lment.  
B .  term.  
C .  20-pay l i fe .  
D .  stra i ght  l i fe .  
36 . A cred i t  rat ing  fol l ows a consumer:  
A .  for two years . 
B .  only wi thi n the state . 
C .  from one s tate to another .  
D .  only i f  the consumer requests i t . 
37 . An 1 10pen1 1  charge account di ffers from other types of charge accounts 
because :  
A .  i t  offers credi t a t  a l ower i nterest charge . 
B .  i t  offers cred i t  wi th no  credit  i nvesti gati on . 
C .  i t  prov i des for credi t purchases up to a certa i n  pre-determi ned 
amount ,  
D .  i t  provi des for cred i t  purchases \'li th no i nterest charges for 
peri ods of from 30 to 90 days . 
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38 . Where and when to borr0\'1 money i s  hard to determi ne.  One of the 
fol l owi ng four i deas gi ves the best adv i ce on where and when to 
borrow money : · 
A .  borrow from a ban k  for emergency use only .  
B .  borrow from fri ends and rel ati ves . 
C .  borrow where the cost of borrowi ng i s  ., m.,rest .  
D .  borrow on ly from a cred i t  uni on , because thei r rates are l owest .  
39 . You wou l d  most l i ke ly  be abl e to borrow money at the l owest true 
annual i n terest rate from a :  
A .  pawn shop . 
B .  sma l l l oan  company . 
C .  sal es f inance company . 
D .  personal l oan department of a commercia l  ban k .  
40 . Credi t  card hol ders may be hel d  l i abl e for :  
A .  not more than $25 i f  the card i s  l ost  or s to l en .  
B .  not more than $50 i f  the card i s  l ost o r  sto l en .  
C .  not more than $100 i f  the card i s  l os t  or s tol en . 
D .  the ful l amount charged . 
41 . One ' s  total i ndebtedness s houl d not be more than what percent of 
annua l i ncome? 
42 . 
A .  1 5  
B .  20 
c .  25 
D. 30 
\�hat i s  
credi t? 
the mai n  advantage and the mai n  di sadvantage of buyi ng on 
The use of cred i t  enabl es one to : 
A .  establ i sh a l i ne of credi t so that when i t  i s  needed , i t  wi l l  be 
a va i l abl e ;  but resul ts i n  havi ng to pay for an unnecessary credi t 
chec k .  
B .  buy somethi ng a t  a bargai n  wi thout the money t o  pay for i t ; but 
may cause h im  to accumul ate goods he does not need . 
C .  enj oy nm1 what he does not have the money to pay for ;  but often 
i ncreases the cost of goods . 
D .  s hop \'li thout carryi ng l arge amounts of cash and reduces the 
chance of hi s bei ng mugged ; but may resu l t  i n  hi s l eavi ng cash 
at home and bei ng robbed there . 
43.  In obtai n i n g  a l oan from any l endi ng agency , whi ch of the fol l owi ng 
factors shoul d be cons i dered fi rst pri or to the other consi derations?  
A .  Rate of i nterest quoted . 
B .  Dol l ar cost of the l oan .  
C .  Type of securi ty demanded . 
D .  Repayment peri od requ i red . 
44. Costs of l oans vary accord i ng to the type of fi nanci a l  source from 
whi ch the funds are borrowed. Probably the l east expens i ve pl ace 
from whi ch to borrow i s :  
A .  a credi t  un ion . 
B .  a commerc ial  bank .  
C .  a mutual savi ngs bank .  
D .  a n  i nsurance pol i cy wi th cash  val ue. 
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45 . Which of the fol l owi ng types of bank l oans wi l l  carry the l owest  true 
annual i nterest rate? 
A .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e over 1 2  months a t  $ 106 a month 
( 106 X 12 = $ 1 , 272 ) .  
B .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e i n  two semi -annual payments of $636 each . 
C .  $ 1 , 200 payabl e i n  5 2  weekly payments o f  $24 . 46 each 
( 24 . 46 X 52 = $ 1 , 272} . 
D .  $ 1 , 200 payable  after one year wi th one payment o f  $ 1 , 27 2 .  
46 . Susan C i s  a secretary i n  a l arge ci ty and can barely stretch her 
budget to cover the necess it ies . However ,  s he feel s that she must  
dress wel l .  �lhat i s  NOT a gui del i ne for her to  fol l ow i n  sel ecti ng 
cl othes? 
A. Use cred i t  to buy whatever seems appropri ate .  
B .  Buy cl othes that can  be  a l tered if  one shoul d gai n  or  l ose wei ght 
or i f  the styl es s houl d change . 
C .  Buy the current fad at the end of the season ; get perfect fi t and 
appropri ate col or .  
D .  Choose c l assi c styl es that can be  worn wi th parts or other outfi ts . 
47 . l-Jh ich  of the fol l owi ng factors can provi de the consumer wi th the 
greatest combi nati on of weari ng apparel and a wi der sel ect ion of outfi ts? 
A .  Des i gn 
B .  S i ze 
C .  Col o r  
D .  Fi t 
48 . The l eather on the uppers of Mr. C ' s  favori te shoes that he wears to 
work every day is  rott i n g . How can he make them l as t  l onger? 
A .  Rub wi th tal l ow and al ternate days wi th another pai r o f  shoes . 
B .  Keep the s hoes shi ned and do not get them wet .  
C .  Take the shoes to a repai rman and have h i m  darn the weak poi nts 
\'li th i nvi s i bl e  thread . 
D .  Apply l i quid  l eather to the enti re surface . 
49 .  What determi nes whether a garment wi l l  be  a styl e ,  fash i on ,  or  fad? 
A .  How many peop l e  accept the garment and how l ong i t  i s  worn . 
B .  How expensi ve the garment i s  and what segments of soc i ety 
wear  i t . 
C .  How the garment  i s  des i gned and who the des i gner i s .  
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D .  How much sal es pressure i s  put on the publ i c  to buy the garment 
and whether the great masses of peop le  buy it or j ust  el i te 
soci ety.  
50 . Ms . C i s  charged $5 worth of merchand i se at  her l oca l department 
store . Si nce she d id  not pay wi thi n 20 days after bei ng bi l l ed , 
she was charged the mi n imum amount of 70¢ for the month . What 
yearly i nterest rate woul d thi s  be? 
A. 10% 
B .  14% 
C .  Almost 17% 
D .  168% 
CONSUMER TEST NO. B 
1 .  How can one j udge the va l ue of a new car warranty? 
A .  Depends on the reputati on of the car manufacturer.  
B .  Depends only on  the reputati on of  the car deal er , 
C .  Study the warranty and know al l of i ts provi s i ons . 
D .  Take the word of  the car sal esperson , who knows how to 
get the benefi ts of the warranty .  
2 .  New car dea l ers are l i kely to be : 
A .  the l east  rel i abl e sel l ers o f  used cars . 
B .  the most rel i abl e sel l ers of used cars . 
C .  l owes t  pri ced sel l ers of used cars . 
D .  the poorest repai rers of used cars . 
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3 .  How can one avoi d repa i r  frauds by i ncompetent or  d i s honest mechan i cs ?  
A .  Fi nd a knowl edgeabl e mechani c  by ta l ki ng to fri ends and nei ghbors , 
then ask h im  for a spec i fi c  estimate i n  wri ti ng .  
B .  P i ck a mechani c  who wi l l  l ook at you strai ght i n  the eye and 
has a wi nni ng persona l i ty because he is l i key to know his job 
and to treat one honestly .  
C .  Pi ck a repai r shop wh i ch can get to the work qui ckly because 
thi s is a s i gn of competence and good management . 
D .  Fi nd a s hop wi th young mechani cs because they wi l l  have been to 
school recently and know how to repai r recent model s and to use 
l ates t  methods . 
4 .  The Automobi l e  Di scl osure Act requi res every new car dea l er to 
attach a paper to the car showi ng : 
A .  the number of acci dents the car may have been i n .  
B .  the pri ce and possi b l e  di scounts . 
C .  who has ti tl e to the car. 
D .  the p rice , the pri ce of extras , and the frei ght charges . 
5 .  The consumer s houl d recogni ze that the bi ggest  s i ngl e cos t  in  owni ng 
and operati ng a new car i s :  
A .  mai ntenance . 
B .  deprec iati on . 
C .  fuel costs . 
D .  envi ronmental pol l ution .  
6 . What i s  the name of the i nsurance coverage that provi des fi nanci a l  
protecti on for the owner of an  automobi l e  i n  cases where someone i s  
i njured or ki l l ed? 
A .  Li abi l i ty i n surance . 
B .  Comprehensi ve physi cal damage i nsurance . 
C .  Property damage i nsurance . 
D .  Col l i s ion  i nsurance . 
7 .  �lr . C i s bei ng charged $8  for each $ 100 per year on  h i s car l oan . 
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Thi s  $240 i nterest i s  added on to the pr1 nci pa l of $3 ,000 , maki ng 
$270 to be repa i d  each month .  What i s  the true annual i nterest rate? 
A. 13 . 4% 
B .  14 . 8% 
c .  16 . 1% 
D .  None of these 
8. Mr . C ' s  gas tan k  hol ds 25 gal l ons . He fi l l ed  i t  up ; drove 240 mi l es ; 
and fi l l ed i t  agai n .  The second time i t  took 20 gal l ons and cost 
h im  $ 10 . 00 .  About how much per mi l es d id  the gasol i ne cost? 
A.  5 . 4 
B .  6 . 1 
c .  6 . 9 
D .  7 .  5 
9 .  \�h i ch of the fol l owi ng offers cheapest i nterest? Each l oan i s  to be 
pai d i n  equal monthly i nstal lments . 
A .  Cred i t  union : 3/4 o f  1% a month on the unpa i d  bal ance . 
B .  Commercial  ban k :  6% per annum , added on to the ori gi nal  amount 
of the l oa n ,  p l us cred i t  i nvesti gati on and fi l i ng . 
C .  Car deal er : $10  per $ 100 of pri nci pal added on to the ori gi nal 
amount of the l oan , 
D .  Consumer fi nance company : 1!2% per month on  the unpai d bal ance , 
pl us cred i t  l i fe and a mai ntenance fee of 1�% of the amoun t of 
the l oan . 
10. Whi ch of the fol l m'li ng  statements i s  FALSE regard i ng no-faul t car 
i nsurance? 
A .  Puts an end  to  out-of-court settl ements for l es s  than the dol l ar 
amount suffered . Currently , the i nsured may settl e for l ess  
because he needs the money to pay hi s bi l l s .  
B .  Saves i nsurance compani es money because they woul d not have to 
pay l awyers and cl a ims i nvesti gators l arge amounts o f  money . 
Therefore , they woul d l m.,rer i nsurance rates . 
C .  Provi des publ i c  not i ce that anybody can made a mi stake and should 
not be charged wi th gui l t  for the rest of hi s l i fe because he 
was negl i gent i n  dri v ing .  
D .  E l i mi nates the need to  prove who ca used the  acci dent before a 
cl a im  can be pai d ,  
1 1 .  By whom are property taxes l evi ed and for what purpose? 
A .  Local government ,  primari ly for education and government .  
S .  State i n  whi ch the property i s  l ocated , i n  pl ace o f  sta te i ncome 
taxes . 
C .  Townshi p i n  whi ch the property i s  l ocated for l aw enforcement ,  
c i ty s treets , and recreati onal faci l i ti es .  
D .  Federal tax di s tri ct for revenue-shari ng purposes . 
12 .  Mr . C i s  i n  a hurry to  get a 25-yea r l oan and  move i nto h i s  new 
$35 , 000 home . He i s  not a veteran . He can pay up to $3 , 000 down , 
but he wants to pay as l i tt l e  as  poss i bl e .  What type l oan shal l 
he get? Why?  
A .  VA l oan--because the l oan woul d be  guaranteed by the federal 
government ;  therefore , l i ttl e or no downpayment i s  requi red 
and i nterest i s  l ow.  
B .  FHA l oan--because he can borrow up to 97% of the va l ue of the 
house , a l though he must  pay a mortgage i nsurance premi um of 
!a of 1% . 
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C .  Conventi onal l oan . Al though Mr . C wi l l  have to pay 20% o r  more 
down , the conventi onal l oan i s  eas i est  and qui c kest to obta i n .  
D .  Mr . C i s  el i gi bl e  for VA , FHA , o r  conventi onal l oan , and he 
s houl d apply for the one whi ch offers l owes t  i n terest and l east 
downpayment .  
13 .  When money i s  scarce , the l ower i nterest rates set by the Veterans 
Admi n i strati on are adj usted by the use of:  
A .  l arger down payments . 
B .  mortgage i nsurance premi ums . 
C .  points charged to the sel l er .  
D .  i ncreas i ng the l oan peri od . 
14 . Several fi nanc ia l  i n sti tuti ons are avai l abel to the prospecti ve 
homeowner of obta i n i ng a mortgage l oan . Whi ch of the fol l owi ng i s 
a l egi ti mate l endi ng i nsti tuti on? 
A. Federal government through FHA. 
B .  Savi ngs and l oan assoc i at ion .  
C .  Veterans Admi n i strati on . 
D .  State government through FFA .  
1 5 .  A deed i s  a l egal document that shows : 
A .  wri tten ownersh i p  of real property . 
B .  wri tten ownershi p o f  an automobi l e .  
C .  what someone recei ves from a wi l l , 
D .  how much i s  owed on  a mortgage . 
16 . Most home l oans are amort i zed. Hhat does th i s  mean ? 
A .  Total payment l�emai ns the same , but proport ion appl i ed to pri nci pal 
i ncreases each  month whi l e  i nterest decreases . 
B .  Payments of the same amount are made each month .  Princ ipal and 
i nterest payments remai n the same throughout the l oan . 
C .  Amorti zati on i s  a schedul e whi ch i s  g i ven to the borrower when 
the l oan i s  cl osed so he wi l l  know how much i nterest he has pa i d .  
D .  Pri nc ipal payments rema i n  the same throughout the l oan , but 
i nterest payments are decreased as  the bal ance decreases . 
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17 . Mr. and Mrs .  Consumer are checki ng i nto the governmental j uri sdicti on 
of the l ocat ion they have chosen for a home . Whi ch of the fol l owi ng 
is NOT a factor that woul d be determi ned by the communi ty? 
A. Amount of taxes pai d .  
B .  Ki nd and qua l i ty o f  communi ty serv ices . 
C .  Zon i ng l aws . 
D .  Nearness to col l eges , school s ,  churches , and empl oyment .  
18. In a l ea se , whi ch of the fol l o\'li ng is NOT a ri ght or duty of the 
l andl ord ?  
A .  Enter the premises at wi l l .  
B .  Pay taxes and assessments on the property . 
C .  Keep improvements made by the tenant and attached to the property. 
D .  Pay for i nj uri es to guests of the tenant because of defects i n  
the property contro l l ed by the l andl ord . 
19 .  Some experts i n  real estate suggest that a fami ly can afford to 
purchase a home val ued at :  
A .  1/4 o f  thei r annual i ncome . 
B .  1 1/4 t imes thei r annual i ncome . 
C .  2 1/2 ti me s thei r annual i ncome . 
D .  3 1/2 times the i r  annual i ncome . 
20.  l·lhen buy i ng a home , the prospecti ve homeowner is encouraged to buy 
11 ti t le  i nsurance . .. Thi s i nsurance states that : 
A .  the mortgage , deed , abstract o f  ti tl e ,  and note are acceptabl e 
by l ega l s tandards . 
B .  al l perti nent records have been exami ned by an a ttorney . and , to 
the best of hi s knowl edge , the buyer i s  recei vi ng a val i d  ti tl e .  
C .  the homeowner wi l l  b e  defended agai nst c l a i ms brought by unknown 
parti es contesti ng h i s  l ega l ownershi p .  
D .  a thorough i n vesti gati on of previ ous home ownershi p has been 
made , and payment of any known or unknown cl aims aga i ns t  the 
property i s  guaranteed . 
21 . !·1r. C pays $ 13 , 13  i nterest each month on a $2 , 100 l oan . Hhat i s  the 
annual rate of i n terest on th i s  l oan? 
A .  6!2% 
B .  7�% 
c .  8% 
D .  10% 
22 .  A l ot sol d for $10 , 000 . The profi t to the sel l er was 30% . What was 
the ori gi nal cost of the l ot? 
A. $7 , 520 . 40 
B .  $7 , 610 . 14 
c .  $7 ,692 . 30 
D .  $7 , 7 14 . 32 
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23.  I f  you purchase a house for $14 , 000 and sel l it for $16 ,800 , what i s  
your percentage of profi t? 
A .  10% 
B .  20% 
c .  30% 
D .  35% 
24 . As fami ly i ncome ri ses , there i s  a tendency to spend porporti onately 
fewer do l l ars on : 
A .  food . 
B .  taxes . 
C .  recreation .  
D .  hous i ng .  
25 . The major benefi t to the consumer of a grocery shoppi ng l i st i s  that 
the l i st  hel ps the consumer to : 
A.  pl an menus i n  advance so that l ess  ti me i s  used i n  food preparati on .  
B .  know whi ch food i tems are on sa l e  and where to buy them. 
C .  avo i d  backtracki ng the grocery cart to fi nd i tems , i f  the l i st  
is  organi zed accord i ng to the way food is  d i spl ayed . 
D .  buy only needed i tems ; not unnecessary foods . 
26 . A l oss-l eader i s  an i tem : 
A .  sol d on ly  by l ead i ng food stores . 
B .  that was l os t ,  then found , and now sol d .  
C .  p l aced on sal e to attract customers . 
D .  that i s  l ost i n  i nventory .  
27 . Hh i ch o f  the fol l owi ng i tems o f  i nformati on i s  not requi red o n  the 
l abel s of food products ? 
A .  the i ngredi ents . 
B .  the net wei ght . 
C .  the name o f  the producer or manufacturer .  
D .  the address of  the producer or  manufacturer .  
28 . Ms . C noti ces that meat takes about one-thi rd of her food s hoppi ng 
do l l ar ,  and she fee ls  that th i s  is the best  pl ace to cut her grocery 
bi l l .  Whi ch of the fo l l owi ng woul d NOT hel p? 
A. Substi tute dry beans , eggs , or cheese for some meat .  
B .  Buy whol e  chi cken and hamburger i nstead o f  steak , roas ts , o r  chops . 
C .  Serve l unch meat sandwi ches for one mea l  a day . 
D .  Use meat d i s h  reci pes wh i ch i ncl ude pasta , bread , or  ri ce . 
29 . One factor to cons ider i n  buyi ng food i s  cos t .  What can take the 
gues swork out of compari ng pri ces? 
A .  Us i ng an  e l ectroni c cal cul ator.  
B .  Compari ng  the cos ts of i denti cal s i zes of packages i n  di fferent 
brands . 
C .  Uni t pri ci ng . 
D .  Aski ng stock boy to check-out cl eak wh i ch are bes t bargai ns .  
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30 . Hh i ch of the fol l owi ng statements i s  usua l ly true about heal th foods? 
A .  The cost  i s  hi gher than for regular foods . 
B .  The nutri ti ve val ue i s  hi gher than for regul ar foods . 
C .  Specia l  val ues prevent and cure certa i n  di seases . 
D .  The soi l i n  whi ch they are grown has no defi c i encies . 
3 1 . I f  you purchase a house for $20 ,000 and sel l i t  for $26 ,000 , what 
i s  your percentage of profi t? 
A.  10% 
B .  20% 
c .  30% 
D .  40% 
32 . Hhen purchas i ng merchandi se on an i nsta l l ment bas i s ,  an i ndi vi dua l  
consumer may s i gn  a c ontract in  whi ch there i s  an  acce lerati on cl ause . 
Thi s  c lause g i ves the : 
A .  sel l er the right to col l ect the unpa i d  bal ance o f  an account 
immedi ately upon nonpayment of one i nsta l l ment .  
B .  buyer the ri ght to  speed up  hi s payments , payi ng off the debt 
pri or to the fi nal due date . 
C .  sel l er the ri ght to i ncrease the carryi ng charge for the defau l t  
i n  one payment .  
D .  buyer the ri ght to s tart with smal l payments and to make l arger 
payments to\.,rard the end of the payment peri ad . 
33 . When you as k for credi t ,  a busi nessman wi l l  consi der your appl i cati on 
accordi ng to the 1 1three c • s n  of credi t :  { 1 )  capi tal , or your net 
worth ; ( 2 )  character , or i s  your word good ; and ( 3 )  
A .  cos t ,  o r  how much wi l l  i t  cost .  
B .  confi dence , or  the confi dence of  the busi nessman in  you . 
C .  cred i t  rati ng , or  your reputation for payi ng your bi l l s .  
D .  capaci ty ,  o r  your abi l i ty to pay .  
34 . The l aw that l imi ts your l i abi l i ty i f  you l ose your credi t card i s  the : 
A .  Truth-i n-Lend i ng Act . 
B .  Fai r  Credi t Bi l l i ng Act .  
C .  Fai r  Credi t Reporti ng Act .  
D .  Consumer Credi t Protecti on Act. 
35. A l i mi tati on of a consol i dati on l oan : 
A.  wi l l  not reduce the i nterest rate . 
B .  wi l l  not reduce the amount of the i ndebtedness .  
C .  wi l l  extend the time of the l oa n .  
D .  Al l are l i mi tati ons o f  a consol i dati on l oa n .  
36 . An i nexpens i ve way to borrow money i s  to borrow on your l i fe 
i nsurance pol i cy .  Most l i fe pol i ci es have a cash or l oan  val ue . 
One of the fol l owing  types of l i fe pol i c i es usua l ly  does not 
carry a cash or l oan val ue :  
----
A .  20-year endowment.  
B.  term pol i cy .  
C .  20-pay l i fe pol i cy .  
D .  stra i ght l i fe pol icy.  
37 . John Doe has never pai d h i s  bi l l s  on time . He has a bad credi t 
rat i ng .  He moves to another state and gets a good job w i th a good 
sal ary .  One of the fol l owi ng s tatements i s  true about J ohn Doe 
and h i s  credi t rati ng :  
A .  h i s bad credi t rati ng wi l l  become known to bus i nessmen i n  h i s  
new home c i ty .  
B .  state l aws prevent i nterstate exchanges o f  confi denti a l  credi t 
i nformati on . 
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C .  because John Doe has a good job wi th a good sa l ary ,  the busi ness ­
men i n  h i s new home ci ty wi l l  not ask about o l d  credi t rati ng . 
D .  John Doe s houl d protect h imsel f by not tel l i ng peopl e  i n  h i s  new 
home tO\'In about where he 1 i ved i n  the pas t .  
38 . I n  order to obtain  the bes t deal , a consumer shoul d :  
A .  recogni ze that shopp i ng for credi t  i s  di fferent from goods and 
servi ces . 
B .  shop for credi t i n  the same way as  s hopp i n g  for goods a n d  servi ces . 
C .  have a t  l east  seven credi t cards to make s u re a n  i tem can be 
purchased . 
D .  avoi d the use of credi t because i t  wi l l  g i ve the consumer a poor 
cred i t  rati ng .  
39 . Credi t uni ons charge a rel ati vely l ow true annual i nterest rate because :  
A .  they are not  i nterested i n  mak i ng a profi t .  
B .  they have a l most no l osses from bad debts . 
C .  the U . S .  governmen t pays al l of thei r expenses . 
D .  they have tax advantages , and often have free offi ce space and 
free secretari al  hel p .  
40 . I nterest rates under the usury l aw i n  most  s tates range from 6 percent 
to 12 percent .  However ,  most of the states a l l ow l i censed sma l l l oan  
compan i es to make smal l loans at much  h i gher rates . Th i s  i s  done 
because :  
A .  the sma l l l oan compan i es have powerful l obbi es that i nfl uence 
state l eg i s l atures . 
B .  usury l aws , whi ch do not apply  to l oans under $5 , 000 , do  not affect 
smal l l oan compani es .  
C .  no s tate has adequate l egi s l ati on to protect the consumer who 
borrows smal l amounts of money . 
D .  no  bus i ness can make a profi t on  smal l l oans unl ess the i nterest 
cha rged exceeds the 6 to 12  percent l i mi ts . 
4 1 .  There are a few peopl e  deal i ng i n  i nsta l l ment credi t who are not 
enti rely  honest .  The best descri pti on of a d i s honest consumer on 
i ns tal l ment credi t i s  one who : 
A .  fai l s  to pay ,  or refuses to pay , for goods recei ved . 
B .  fai l s  to acquai nt h imsel f wi th the terms of h i s contract . 
C .  does not have a good credi t rati ng . 
D .  i s  i gnorant of  the cost of  i ns tal l ment credi t .  
42 .  One advantage of  i nstal l ment credi t buyi ng i s  that :  
A .  the regul ar payments force the buyer to p l an h i s spendi ng . 
B .  goods cost l oss  when purchased on the i ns ta l lment pl an .  
C .  i t  i s  conveni ent for the buyer. 
D .  it  hel ps the buyer to bui l d  a good credi t rati ng . 
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43 . The consumer can argue for smal l l oan compani es because s uch companies : 
A .  make l oans to peop l e  who cannot borrow money el sewhere . 
B .  charge a l ower i nterest rate than do  the banks . 
C .  are cl osely control l ed by the federal government .  
D .  have an  outstanding  record for g i vi ng good service . 
44 . You charge a $ 120 i tem on a revo l vi ng charge account .  Your twel ve 
monthly  payments are $10 each pl us i nterest . I n terest i s  1- 1/2 
percent each month on the decl i n i ng ba l ance . Your charge account 
purchase wi l l  cost you (over the $120 purchase pri ce ) : 
A .  $9 . 70 
B. $ 10 . 70 
c .  $ 1 1 . 70 
D .  $12 . 70 
45.  What are s i gns of good workmansh ip  i n  c l o thi ng? 
A.  Qual i ty tri m ;  s impl e  cut ; s tai n-res i s tant fi n i sh .  
B .  Wel l -known brand ; speci a l ty store ; l oose fabri c and constructi on .  
C .  Current s tyl e ;  correct fi t ;  sti ffened col l ar ,  cuffs , and front . 
D .  Cut on grai n ;  wide seams wi th cl ose , even s ti tchi ng and non­
frayi ng edges ; rei nforced weak poi nts . 
46 .  What s houl d  one do to mai ntai n the l i fe and beauty of a garment at 
mi n imum cost? 
A.  Watch for the bargai n  sal es and buy cl othes at reduced prices ; 
wear them only unti l they l ose thei r bri ght , new l ook .  
B .  Buy wash-and-wear cl oth i ng ; rotate the c l othes that are worn ; 
cl ean at certai n  i nterval s whether they have been worn or not .  
C .  Buy wel l -known brands of cl othi ng that can be aepended upon and 
have them profess i onal ly cl eaned and stored . 
D .  Buy wel l -constructed garments that can be c l eaned at home , then 
keep them mended and cl ean .  
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47. Ms . C l i kes to s hop for c l othes when i tems are reduced , but she has 
gotten 11 Stung" in the pas t .  Whi ch i s  the BEST s hopp ing  t ip?  
A .  At the beg inn ing o f  the season , buy at  a di scount s tore whatever 
c lothes are currently i n  vogue . 
B .  Buy cl othes copi ed from famous des i gners as  soon as they get on 
. department s tore racks . 
C .  Buy " seconds .. o r  .. imperfects " that probably can be mended to 
s ui t  you r  needs . 
D .  Buy bas i c  styl es from reputabl e stores at the end  of the season . 
48 . A type of c l othi ng  that i s  general ly wel l  accepted and used by a 
wi de cross secti on of soci ety i s  consi dered a :  
A .  short-run rage . 
B .  current fashi on .  
C .  temporary fad . 
D .  styl e .  
49 . Ms . C charged $ 10 . 00 worth of merchandi se at her l oca l department 
s tore .  Si nce s he di d not pay wi thi n  2 0  days after bei ng bi l l ed ,  
she was charged the mi n imum amount of 90¢ for the month . What 
yearly i nterest rate wou l d  thi s be? 
A .  10% 
B .  18% 
c .  20% 
D .  108% 
50. There i s  a hori zontal wrink l e across the top of the s houl ders bel ow 
the neck and one bel ow the wai st and about the rump of Mary • s  pants 
sui t .  What i s  the cause? How can i t  be fi xed? 
A .  The sui t i s  too bi g at the s houl ders and hi p s .  The back s l eeve 
seams and the s i de seams the l ength of the hi p shoul d be taken 
up . 
B .  The s ui t  i s  too ti ght at the shoul ders and hi ps .  Back s l eeve 
seams and s i de seams through the h i p  shou l d  be l et out .  
C .  The sui t i s  not cut on the s trai ght gra i n  of the fabri c and wi l l  
probably never fi t ri ght. 
D .  The fabri c is too l oosely woven . Li ni ng  the gannent \'li l l  correct 
the probl em. 
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D I FF I CULTY AND D ISCR IMINAT ION I ND I CES FOR THE 
50 QUEST ION CONSUNER PRE-TEST AND POST-TEST 
FORM A FOR�1 B 
TEST ITEr4 D I SCR IM INAT ION D I FFI CULTY D I SCR!t1INAT I ON D I FF I CULTY 
NUMBER I NDEX INDEX INDEX INDEX 
1 . 27 . 281 . 25 . 864 
2 . 52 . 543 . 34 . 364 
3 - . 02 . 416 . 25 . 898 
4 . 22 . 8 18 . 25 . 822 
5 . 22 . 892 . 56 . 669 
6 . 57 . 758 . 53 . 667 
7 . 20 . 281 . 12 . 288 
8 . 37 . 637 . 00 . 220 
9 . 22 . 375 . 50 . 601 
10 . 37 . 751  . 18 . 466 
1 1  . 50 . 785 . 68 . 559 
12 . 55 . 664 . 31  . 686 
13  . 42 . 268 . 56 . 389 
14 . 27 . 926 . 34 . 542 
15  . 35 . 906 . 28 . 906 
16 . 35 . 570 . 56 . 330 
17 . 17 . 348 . 46 . 355 
18 . 62 . 691  • 37 . 7 1 1  
19 . 20 . 241  . 31 . 593 
20 . 30 . 691  . 34 . 372 
2 1  • 07 . 261 . 50 . 449 
22 . 37 . 402 . 06 . 364 
23 . 27 . 288 . 43 . 6 10 
24 . 35 . 416 . 53 . 423  
25  . 55 . 523 . 15 . 796 
26 . 42 . 630 , 56 . 762 
27 . 22 . 389 . 40 . 635 
28 . 37 . 785 . 37 . 355 
29 . 50 . 738 . 18 . 474 
30 . 77 . 610 , 62 . 601 
31  . 27 . 7 31  . 53 . 6 1 0  
32 . 60 . 402 . 43 . 60 1  
33 . 42 . 738 . �.3 . 525 
34 . 15 . 429 . 43 . 6 18 
35 . 37 . 577 . 25 . 372 
36 . 52 . 637 . 56 . 516  
37  . 20 . 422 . 43 . 686 
38 . 52 . 778 . 40 . 652 
39 . 20 . 678 . 12 . 16 1  
40 . 65 . 577 . 31 . 364 
41 - . 07 . 167 . 43 . 525 
42 . 37 . 389 . 34 . 228 
42 . 20 . 590 . 53 . 686 
44 . 10 . 489 . 28 . 423 
45 . 22 . 389 . 68 . 644 
46 . 25 . 248 . 50 . 703 
47 . 22 . 395 . 56 . 720 
48 . 35 . 355 . 12 . 350 
49 . 62 . 604 . 34 . 313  
50 . 30 . 174 . 1 5 . 288 
APPENDIX H 
CONSENT FORM 
Attachment A 
I NFORMED CONSENT FORM 
Research Project : A Study of the Consumer Educati on Knowl edge Possessed 
by Sel ected Four-Year and Commun i ty Col l ege Students 
i n  Tennessee 
Researcher:  Homer Ronal d  Moser , The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee 
You are i nvi ted to part ic i pate i n  a research s tudy at The Uni vers i ty 
of Tennessee . The purpose of thi s s tudy i s :  ( 1 )  To construct val i d ,  
rel i abl e consumer educati on objecti ve tests , and ( 2 ) To determi ne whether 
consumer educati on knowl edge of communi ty col l ege and four-year col l ege 
students i n  Tennessee who have taken a consumer educa ti on course are 
better i nformed than  those col l ege students who have not taken the course.  
A detai l ed outl i ne of objecti ves was devel oped and fol l owed to prepare 
the tes t  questi ons for thi s study .  
Your hel p i n  conducti ng thi s s tudy wi l l  be greatly appreci ated .  You wi l l  
be asked to compl ete a data sheet. The purpose of the data s heet i s  to 
gather the necessary i nformati on concerni ng the fol l o\'Ji ng student-re l ated 
factors : age , sex , practi ca l experi ence , day or even i ng student ,  and 
major .  You wi l l  a l so be asked to compl ete a consumer educati on tes t  con­
s i sti ng of questi ons that have been used and val i dated i n  other stud i es .  
The i nformat ion col l ected wi l l  be coded to ma i nta i n  anonymi ty. No personal  
i denti fi cati on of any sort wi l l  appear in  wri tten reports or summari es 
of the project.  Your reply granti ng permi s s i on i s  needed . Questi ons 
regardi ng procedures s hou l d  be di rected to the researcher ,  Ron Moser , 
through hi s cha i rperson , Dr. George Wi egers , The Uni vers i ty of Tennessee , 
225 Morgan Ha l l ,  Knoxvi l l e ,  Tennessee 37916 , Tel ephone : 974-7371 .  
Attached i s  a partic i pant consent form certi fyi ng your wi l l i ngness to 
part ic i pate i n  thi s study . 
PART I C I PANT CONSENT FOR�� 
Th i s  certi fi es that the person s i gni ng thi s form has partic i pated i n  
the research s tudy of hi s/her own free wi l l  and i s  free to wi thdraw hi s/ 
her consent and to wi thdra\'/ hi s/her part ic ipati on i n  the s tudy at  any 
time wi thout prej udi ce . 
Si gned _____________________________________ ___ 
Date -----------------------------------------
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APPENDIX I 
DATA SHEET 
· .. _ .: . :-._ ·. - --� . 
DATA SHEET 
Dear Student :  
I thank you ,  your i nstructor,  and your col l ege for pa rti ci pati ng  
in  th i s  research project . Wou l d you be  kind enough to  fi l l  i n  thi s 
data s heet before begi nni ng the exam? I assure you that  al l persona l 
i nformati on wi l l  be compl etely confi denti al . You may use penci l  or 
pen , but p l ease PR INT cl early.  Thank you .  
Ron Moser 
1 .  P l ace a check { ) before one choi ce i n  each s ubsecti on : 
A .  1 .  I have never taken a Consumer Deci s i on Maki ng course. ---
B .  
c .  
D .  
E .  
___ 2 .  I am presently tak i ng the Consumer Dec i s i on l�aki ng course . 
_______ 3 .  I have al ready compl eted a Consumer Deci s i on Maki ng course . 
I am seek i ng an 1 .  As soc i ate Degree. 2 .  I am seeki ng 
a Bachel or Degree . 
1 .  Ma l e  2 .  Femal e 
My age ( neares t bi rthday }  i s :  
1 .  17-20 3. 26-35 
2 .  2 1-25 4 .  3 6  a n d  over 
My work experi ence has been : 
----- 1 .  No work experi ence 
----- 2 .  Part-ti me only or fu l l -time for si x months o r  l ess  
-----
-----
3 .  Ful l -ti me for s i x  months to three yea rs 
4 .  Ful l -time for over three yea rs 
F .  1•1y major {or concentrati on} i s :  
___ 1 .  Accounti ng 
2 .  Secreta ri a 1 -----
----- 3 .  Banki ng o r  Fi nance 
G .  Day Student 
H .  E veni ng Student 
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--- 4 .  Marketi ng or Retai l i ng 
--- 5 .  Management 
6 .  Other - Name ----- ---------
APPENDIX J 
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APPENDIX K 
VARIABLE CODES 
. . .. · 
. ·.--: · . .  : ·. • ,  
A Col 
B Col 
C Col 
·D Col 
E Col 
F Col 
G&H Col 
I Col 
J Col 
K Col 
L Col 
M Col 
N Col 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
1 1  
12 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
DATA LAYOUT 
Course 
Degrees 
Sex 
Age 
Hark Experi ence 
Major (or concentrati on )  
Day = 1 ,  E ven i ng = 2 
I . D . Number 
Col l ege Code 
Pre-Test A 
Score 
Pre-Test B 
Score 
Post-Test  A 
Score 
Post-Test  B 
Score 
172 
Pos s i bl e  Val ues 
1 '  2 ' 3 ,  
1 ,  2 
1 ,  2 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  or 4 
area 1 ,  2 , 3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  or 6 
1 or  2 
001-450 
1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 ,  5 ,  6 ,  7 , 8 ,  9 ,  10 , 
or 1 1  
1 ,  2 
1 '  2 
1 ,  2 
1 ,  2 
APPENDI X  L 
ASSIGNMENT OF TEST ITEMS TO SUBTOPI CAL AREAS 
..... 
"'-J 
.&:> 
ASS IGNMENT OF TEST ITEMS TO SUBTOPI CAL AREAS 
Major and Subtopical  Headi ngs 
1 .  TRANSPORTATI ON I 
A .  When to Purchase a Car 
B. Deci d ing the Ki nd  of Car Needed 
c .  Benefi ts of C a r  Warranty I 
D .  Prepayment o f  a n  Automobi l e  Loan 
E .  Choos i ng a Ca r Dea l er 
F .  Choosing a Car Mechan i c  
G .  Test ing a Used  Car 
H .  Ki nd of Ti re Guarantee 
I .  Advantages of The Automobi l e  
Di scl osure Act 
J .  Cost of Operati ng an Automobi l e  
Test I tems Ass i gned to Each Subtopi cal  Area 
( Li s ted by Test  No . As Appeari ng i n  Achi evement Tes ts ) 
Consumer I Form A I Form B I Form A I Form B Try-Out 50 qt.  50 qt .  36  qt .  36 qt .  
1 
2 
3 
4 1 I 1 
6 1 
5 2 2 
7 2 I 2 
1 13 6 6 
8 3 
9 
10 4 
126 3 
110  I 4 
1 1 1  5 
1 12 I 5 I I 5 
13  
Consumer Form A Form B Form A Form B 
Try-Out 50 qt .  50 qt .  36  qt .  36 qt . 
K .  Buyi ng C a r  Insurance I 1 1  6 6 
105 10 
I 
L .  Ca l cu l at ing  D i scount I nterest 
and Add On Charges I 12  7 
89 I 7 I 
M .  Determi ning  the Val ue o f  a Used 
Car 14 8 I I 8 
N .  Cal cu l ati ng Cost Per f·1i l es for 1 5  9 
Gaso l i ne 1 27 8 
0 .  Type o f  Automobi l e  Lendi ng 
I nsti tutions 
I 16  I I 9 I I 9 
P .  Peri od When Cars Deprec i ate 
the Most 1 04 10  10  
2 .  HOUS I NG 
A.  Budgeti ng for a New House I 106 1 1  
I 
11  
1 1 7  19  19  I 19 
1 18 19  
B .  L i vi ng Property Taxes I 17 12  12  
18 1 1  I 11  I 
c .  Sources o f  Funds for Home 
Ownersh i p  I 19 12  12 
107 13 13 
20 13  13  ...... -....! 
2 1  <.11 
22 14  14 
2 3  
Cons umer Form A Form B Form A I Form B Try-Out 50 qt .  50  qt .  50 qt .  36 qt .  
D .  Importance of  a Deed I 1 14 14 14 
1 1 5  1 5  I 15 I 
E .  Important Factors i n  Choos i ng  
a Home I 26 15  15  
27 17 1 7  
F .  Amorti zati on o f  Home Loans 1 16 16 16  
G .  Importance o f  a Lease 28 
29  16  16  
30 18 I 18 I 
H .  Advantages and Di sadvantages of 
Renti ng a Dwel l i ng  
I 
3 1  I 17  
I .  Advantages and D i sadvantages of 
Home Ownersh i p  108 18 18 
J .  Types of Home I nsurance 32 20  20  
K .  Legal Imp l i cations of Home 
Ownershi p 
I 
33 
I I 20 I I 20 
L .  F i nanc i a l  Impl i cations o f  
Home Ownersh i p  I 24 
25 
1 19 22 
I 22 120 23  I 23  122  22  
123  23 
I 23  124 24 24 
125 2 1  
129 I 31  , .  I 3 1  ..... "'-J 130 2 1  2 1  C'\ 
, 
Consumer Form A Form B Form A Form B 
Try-Out 50 qt .  50 qt . 36 qt .  36  qt .  
I 
3 .  FOOD 
A .  Reconnnended Servi ce Per  l�eek 
For the Four Basi c  Food Groups I 34 
B .  Importance o f  Food Labe l s  I 35 I 25 I I 25 40 27  27  
45 
46 27 I 27 
47 28 28 
I 
c .  Importance o f  Fami ly  Food 
Budgeti ng  I 36 24 I I 24 48 28 28 
50 2 9  
5 1  30 I 30 I 
D .  Guarding  Aga i nst  Fal se 
Adverti s i ng 37 I 26 I I 26 
E .  Importance of Tradi n g  Stamps 38 
F .  Importance o f  Shoppi ng  Li sts 
I 39 I I 25 
G .  Importance o f  a Package t o  the 
Product 4 1  
H .  Types o f  Leader Pri c i n g  42 26  I 26 
49 29  29  
I .  Legal Impl i ca tions of Food I 43 
44 
J .  Importance of  Hea l th Foods I 109 I I 30 I I 30 ...... ....... 
....... 
Consumer Fonn A Form B Form A Form B 
Try-Out 50 qt . 50 qt . 36  qt .  36  q t .  
I 
K. Detenmi n i ng  the Cost Per 
Servi ng at Various Pri ces I 52 
53 I 
4 .  CRED IT 
A.  Cost of Cre d i t  P l ans I 54 
86 I 44 87 I 43 I I 43 
88 
90 44 
9 1  45 
I 
45 
I 
B .  Advantages and Di sadvantages 
of Buyi ng  on Credi t  I 55 31 31  
83 42 42 
84 42 
I 42 I c .  Lega l Imp l i cati ons of Credi t  56 
58 32 32 
62 34 I 34 
63 36 36 
69 37 I 37 
78 40 40 
79  
80 40 40 
82 4 1  4 1  
I 
D .  Cons i derati ons for Extendi ng 
Credi t  I 59  I I 33 I I 33 
60 
6 1  33 I I 33 67 I ...... ....... 81  41  (X) 
Consumer Form A Form B Form A Form B 
Try-Out 50 qt . 50 qt .  36  qt .  36 qt. 
E. Type of Credit  P l ans , I 57 32 32 
63 34 
64 35 
65 35 I 35 66 36 I 36 
70 
7 1  I 37 I F .  Compari son of Lendi ng  Sources 72 
73 38 I I 38 74 38 I 38 
75 39  
76 
77 I 39 
85 43 
I 
5 .  CLOTHI NG 
A .  Budgeti ng for Cl othi ng I 92 I 46 I I 46 
93 
98 I I 47 I I 47 I 
B .  Detenmi n i ng Good Workmansh i p  
i n  C lothing  I 94 45 I I 45 
1 03 50 
121  47 I 47 
I c .  I mportance of Trademarks and 95 
Brand Names 
D .  Ma inta i n i ng the L i fe and Beauty I 96 I ! 46 I I 46 of a Garment 97 48 48 
I 
...... 
......... \.0 
Consumer Form A 
T ry-Out 50 qt .  
I 
E .  Determi n i ng the Di fference Between 
Styl e ,  Fash ion  or Fad I 99 I 49 
100 
101 I 
F .  Ca lcul ati ng  Cha rge Account Cost I 102 I 50 128 
Form B 
50 qt . 
I I 
I 48 
I 49 I 
Form A I 36 qt .  
49  
I 
Form B 
36 qt.  
49  
.... 00 0 
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